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Lly most Ê3.neer"e tlna.z::Þ-s Èo Dr. E" L, Fledley vrho as

frLend. and. chairrian has been more tha,n pa.fi.enù a.nd

und"erstandS-ng. To Professor I(. Slentz and Professor

0" C" fiood. whose asg3-stance and guldanee was valued and

appreciated" 'Io ltir. Du $." Dunean for h1s sllggestlons

f'or the statlstl-ca.l treatment of the dafa and fo l\Tes$rs"

Au Hammored.u Hu Pearee and E" Unrah who so ¡vil}1ngly co*

operated ln the execu¿tlon of the experlmenb, ï ar¡

deepLy graËefu},
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i{.B,STRri.CT

ï " îHE ptioBtEtl

Thås study examlned the sultabll3_ty of the p"S.$"C.

physlcs syllabus for use tn the Unirre¡.sity Hntrance Course

of i'Ia"nl-toba hlgh scTroorso The terrn sultabi].S-ty j-ir thls
l-nvestl-gatåon was defl-ned as the p,s"s"c" course belng

aceeptable to the teaehers who offer the Lnstructlcn arr.d

of a.n aplrrotr)r:ìa.te level of dif flculty foz' the stu.qents who

stu.dy Lhe course o

fl " THE liy"piifrJÏ'ilff'JT},f- piHtHOÐ

Tsl a,ËseÉË the accepÈance of ühe p ,*q "S "C , syl_labr_ls by

teachers, a. tea.cher op5.n5 onnaLu,e wâ.s clerreloped " Thi.rty
3-'Lenis far tile oplzif-onna.:ire r¡rere valtäated by surbmltiirrg then

to a patnel of Jud,ges " These tYfty.ty sta.ternents v,¡ere then

elrcu,l¿rted to all- the teachers J"n I'lanltoba. using the p,s"s.c"

sylleLbur.s J.ir bhe l-96?^68 school year, who were asked No

react to eacir sta,teraeïìt by l_ird.J_cati_ng the3-r, pc,sltiozr on a

fJ-v"e poj.ni; scale. tright¡r percent of bkre op3_n"lc;nna.l-r'es were

returned- ¿¡,nd v¡e re sco-r"ed r-rsing the Llcker=t äethod of sur¡mated

ra-lings. Ilrom these cia-te.u the l-e¡¡el- of a.coe1,ri;3.',,"" of the

P . S ".q " C . si¡lJ.a.l:us by i,iar-rlt cba 'reaeLrers vras e"sÊeËseC.

The a.chievement of the 262 Grace Xf and ihe 205 Grad"e

XII stt-rclents v;ho fornecl ihe iilanl.tob¿r pf.lot study Eroups a.nd.

followed the P"S.S.C" syI3.ai:us in t;he Lg63-61þ and the 196l+*

65 scliool yearÐ vías conrpa.i:ed. No the acnleverttenl of sbucj.ents



Xn the Unlteo ljtates" Tests nr.lmber 1, 3u l+s 5u 6 and ?

of ihe Tesbs of the Ph¡rslcal Sclenee Stuldy Comnl"ttee,

Serles O, þiere ad.mlnlstered to the I'Ia.nltoba students.

îhe mean score of the Ïrianltoba students on each cf the

tests v¡as determLned ano bhe 95''ñ anð. 99fr contldenee

lntervals were for-urd" The mean scoy'e of the Unlted States

sarnple fu.rnished by the publlsher of the bests was compa.red

to these confldence lntervals"

If I, THTì }'TNDTNGS

The fol-lowing coneJ-uslons were dna'¿¡n from the ln'¡estl-
gatlon, F3.rst, since i-n f i-ve of the slx tests glven, tlre

Iianl"Èoba sbudenfs aehl-eved. at a. i-evel equlvalent bo or

bettey" tha:a the students ln the United Sta-tes, lt was

concl-uded t,hab the F"S"S"C. syllabus was of an approprJ-ate

leve1 of dl ff lcu1ty, Seeond.ly, the p 
",S "S "C " syilabuls was

highl¡r acceptable to the teachers of llanltoba as rneasured

by the teacher oplnlonnalre 
"

Based upolx this evf denceu 5"t was furÐher conclud"ed"

t,na.E the P"S"S"Co course ås su1ta.Ï:le, âF deflned, for use

In I'ianlboba hi"gh school-s r¡¡1th the stud,enbs in the Unlversiby

EnËre-nce Çourse i,rho chosse physlos as ol1e of thei.r optlonso
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I , ST¿liTËliEI\iT OF 'II-1Ë PRÛ BLFII

The purp6se of thls lnirestlgatlon Ls bo aseertãln the

sultabl3-l-Èy of the E'Ïrysl-cal Scienee Sti,rdy Committee (P.S.S.C ' )

course of sÈudy for aclopblon as the !'LLg]r; school physles

course ln the ir{anitoba schools Unllrersfty þlntv'anee Course'

Implted in bhe a-doptf on bhe P. S,S.C. col¡rse 1s also the

lise of P,S,S,C. developed teachlng Ð.lds and mahe¡"lalÊ e-nd

¿þs uttl-lzatlon of the teachtng rnethods preserlbed by the

P "S.5,C, cleveloPed Phl-losoPltY "

The tei.m sultabi"liby ts deftnecl fo::'t his lnvestlgatlon

aÊ beång aeeepta.hle to teachens and of, an Ðppropråa.te level-

of dlfffcul-ty Êu.ûh þha'E Lf usec- b¡r the str-r'clent'5 ln T{a"nlÈoira

e}eetlng a physics optlon 1n the hi-gh school- Unlverslty

Entrance Course, t'irel-r aehievemerlt v¡oufd be equi-ralenb to

that of students in the United,states for whon the ÊÕurse

rrrâs deslgneil.

Tn thts lnvestlgaü5"on the opinion and reactåon of

ittanltoba teachers u¡ho are ci¡rueni:ly ustng the p,S 
" 
$"C " texf

and nâ.te:L-a]*s v¡111 be assessecl j-n evÐ.1-uåiing ihe fLrst aspeef

Ðf the suitabtllty of the oourse " The second aspeet wlll be

ju6,ged by assessLng tbe a.chl-evement of I'ianitoba 'stude:trts Tn

the P,S,S"C. col¿rse and the coneluslon a"s to its sultablllty

vtil-l be j:ased upon 'r¡ihether or not thei-r achlevement is



eqrii-,¡¿ì1ent to f.kt at o! str.l1L errt s i.n the lini tt-d ,States of

*lme ri- ca, 
"

IT " f I,íPOlÌT;,lj1Cl,?ì O.r¡ 'trtg 51i-Ii_-tÏ

tn i.966 the culyricrr.l_urn revi.,slon corn.rfìlitee for physies

recoinmenderl tl're e.doptior-r of the P"S.S,C" eour'se for l"ianltoira

schools. ,5oon Ìilgh scltooi g:radua'Les, ha.. lng stt.¡d.led Ï',S"S.C 
"

â,s thei.r.,physics optf-on will be -cyesentin6; tìrensel-ves ab lþe

ITni.r¡ei',s1-f J' jn signl:flican.t 'nr.tmber,s " If i;he success of these

siirdents and those that foi-l-oi'v ihen is to -be jnsti::ed, the

neecl for a ojjlecll assessrlent, of th.eiLr 5ì:111t¡r ¡r¡ cope wlth

the cou.rÉje Seens o'Dìri or-¿S " The need lar thi s eval-uaL lon l-s

mag;n lf ied ì:y the rapirJ tby v;íi,h vshlch a.it ern¿rt l-ve pr og'raûrs

p-.ï"e becoirrLn¡¿ a.vatl3.l:l-e " Slnce F"S",5.C" ha.s appeared o31 the

hlgh scirool- Sceneo oLhers suich as iíarv¿ircl ProJect Physi"cs,

the i\iuf f 1eld" Projecr! and Engineering Conce¡-rts Ph¡'s1.* ha'i¡e

been put forl'r¡¡::d. i.n the ilnited $tates and the llnited Klngrlotn"

Ílhould F. Lì, S 
" 

C . be deernerl ina.decluate or j-nappropria.te cl-ose

er..a.nj.:,:a.'Li-on of the altern¿¡tive colìrseÊ ln Phys ics shoi;l-C

begin withor.¡t del:t¡'" The;rr;rchase of Lexts, filns¡ $Fecial-1zed

teachl-ng aid.s and- 1¡,iiro-r'a.tor¡' naterlals ivhi-ch wou-'l-d become

o-osolete lf P"S"S.C, is a.banooned 1s onJ-y one of th.e decrenenl;s

Pyc'ba.-b1¡r o-f greai;ey irnporiance i-s the loss of t'äanpoi,'ier,

Hu.ndreds of ph¡isics tea,chers h-ar¡e taken or a're ellrreilbly

teki.trg ,e¡e cia.l tr¿t1n1:,rg Spec j f i ea'Ì l-y 6 ç'c lgner.l to lrrepa::e lh en



3

for the effl-clent performance of thelr role as tea.cher

of this course and lnd,lca.tlons a.re t]nab teachers would

have to taL<e addi.tional- tralning shou.ld one of the aL1ue:rna-

ÈLves be sel-ected to replace F,S"S"C" In the llght of

these eondiblons bhen lt would be J-nexcuseable to dela-y

the eval-uatlon of the P"S"S"C" courÊe any longer,

JfI. II\VESTïGATIONS ¿it{D SETTING

For the purpose of the lnvestLgation an experl-mental

group of 262 st,,rdents enter"j"ng Grade Xf in Septembev f963

r4laÊ seleetetL. fhese students were glven bhe Grade XI

course recommend"ed by the eurriculurn commlttee (irppendlx A)

by four teachers each of to¡hom has had- experJ-ence 1"ea.chlng

tradibional physics and also have taken the special tral-nlng

recomrrlenrled by the P,S.S*C" fhose students from the Grade

XI group who contLnued. their stu.dy of physles composed the

Grade XII group" These students were glven the Crade XIï

colrrse recommerrd.ed by the cu.rrJ.eulum commlttee by the same

f our teachers who of fered- the GraC.è Xf course o

To eval-uate teacher acce;otance of the P,S,S"C. program

and, oplnl-onnalre v¡as developed using the technlclues of the

Ltckert iilethod of Summaùed Ratlngs. fhls oplnlonnaLre was

sent to the ei-ghty teachers in ï'iani-toba t¡¡ho were uslng the

P.S.S.Cu ln the 1967-68 school yea"r, The oplntonnalres $rere

returned by 6L+ 'ceac]aers and bhese were arraLyzed- on the ba"ses



l+

of, iteils a_s welf as totaf responsee

fV" LTÌ\T]TATTOI'T.S O}' T¡TE STUDY

Thl-s study f-s hori.zonþat- ln deslgn and therefore
y3-elds no l-nfonmatlon or evidence whLch permLts conparlson

of the exper3-mental groupss aøhLevement in unl-versi.ty lvlth
tlrrat of some control group" It m3-gLrt be argued that to be

sultal¡}e, the P,S"S,C. course should produce studen.Ðs l.¡ho

t¡¡1Ll achleve Ln unlversl-ty at a slgyrlfleantly hi.gher level-

tnan a cornpar"atLve group str.ldylng trad,ltional materLals,

Such a. stud-y 1f und.ertâken l^¡ould ulndoubt:edly produce

useful- lnformatlon, but perhaps too would only reveal- tha.t

the unlirersltles are at present bebter organized to
recelve studenbs v¡i-th a tradltional baakgrouncl and hence

v,roul-d. become a test of the universltles rather tlnan a test
of P"S,$.Ç" Fu¡"ther con-sideratlon woul-d have to be glven

to ùhe posslblllty tlnat the universlti"es, lf reorlented to
aecept p,S"S,t, students coul-d- capiballze on thelr ba.ek-

ground- and mlght or might not be abfe to earry them farthe::

ålrr thelr stud.y and und-ersùandlng of the dlsc5.p11ne"

ItIo coirvenbLonal testi.ng devS.ce ]ret deslgned w111 ser\re

as a single measure to be appli.ed to both tradltlonal- and-

P".S.SuG. students,

The course differs sharply from most secondary-
school physies courses both in selectlon of content
and J-n sûyle of developnent, Comparlson þrlbh obÌner



courses Ls not a matter of evaluatlng the relative
meri-t of different methods of tea.chlng to-ro¡ard the
same objectives" Rather, suck¿ a compa.rison lnvolves
questions as to the cholce of objectives themselves.
Glose scrutlny of the coLlrses ls enough to conflrm
this fund,amental dl-fference. -h'urther confj-rmation
comes from the few lnstances ln whlch standard- examl-
nations have been glven to P.S,S.C, students anå
P.S"S,C, exarni.natlons have been glven to students l^n
standard colrrses. The results shov; ti:¡at the studenbs
have studied dlfferent eourses",.uCertalnly lt is
poËslble to deslgn an examinatlon on whlch matched
groups of F,S"S.C, students and students from ofher
physi.cs courses would achieve equlvalent scÐre d"ls:
NrlbutlonÊ" Thls procedure tvould hardly provÍde a
comparLsoll.. It wou1d, prove gnly that such an
examinatlon can be p:"e1raredêr

To compa.re equlvalent grollps studylng trad,l-ti-onal and

P"S*S.C" inaterlals by examl-ning thelr achlevement on a

sta"ndardized test would lntroduce a bla.s tot^¡ard one group

or the other, itor example J-f the Coo;oerabive Selenee flests

were used. to evaluate the groupsc achievement, lt wot¡}d

favor the traditlonal students whereas Lf the Educational

Testf-ng Ser"vj.ce P,S*S,C" tests were used u tlne P'S",5"C'

students would be favored" For thts reason thts study has

been confined to a eonpa.rlson between t'Ta.nltoba studenüs

and those of the Unlted Sbates, both groupÊ havlng studled

phystos us5-ng the PuS"S,ü. mater'lerlsu

lGiluert cn -F'i.nla;v¡ ttThe Physlçr.1 ;iclence Stud¡r
Cornrultteer" !þê5lËT1 V!çspeipts 1n the- qql'qf-c-u,l-r+.li1 (liew York;
îvtc GraÏù--tii Í r ffi*T gffi,*ffiÇ



CHAPTHE TÏ

RtsVÏFJ!¡ OF trITE:NATLTBE

7." A BBIE}' HTSTORY OF THÏì DEVT]LOP}ITINT OIT P.S.S"CU

The FhysLcal Seience 8tud.;r üornnittee v{as formeC in-

L956 and, under the lead.ershS-p of FnofesÊcy= Jers"oi-d R.

T,e"elnarf'a-s of ï'{assaehusetts fnsti_tute of Teehnotrogy, under*

took a study of the teachlng of physi.cs ån seeonda,z'5r

sckrooi s *

The Fhysl-catr Scåenee Sûud¡' tommltbee, as lts na.me
1mplS.es, v¡oul-d" have preferred. to ereate a two*year"
corårse ln physS-es and cherrlstr]' rÐ"bher bha"n the one*
year course ln physlcs that lt finally produeed. YeÈ,
l"t was necessa.ry to yç96rgnfz€ that most Amerlea:n
seconda"ry schoolÊi â.s the¡r are Tìow ronstl-tuted v¡ould
not flnd l-t posstþIe to fJ-t a. two-year coLtrse lnto
thelr strlrcturêÉ 

"J
Origlnall;t the commlttee pla.nneci to produ"ee teachl*g alds

suclr as fllnns and lal:oz.atory àppa.râ.bu"É bu"t eerl-y lnr¡estl*
gatlons ancl dlscussions C-ave strong l"nd-ica.tion that a maJor

revislon of content and approach was r,r,eeded,

Sbud.J.es by the Ameri-ean J¡:stltr-ite of Physiesu the
/imeriean Assoclatlon of PhysS-cs Tea.chers a.nd the
I{af ional Sclence Teachers Assoela.tS-on supported, the
fJ-rst conclu.sions of the Gor¡måttee that (a) second-ary
school^ physåes textbooics ln generaL presented the
subjeet from a- poinb of view that dated. ba.ek half a
century emd no longer reflectecl tþre vlevss of the
selêntl"fLc cornrnunl-ty, (b) genulne attempts to add
neu¡ naterlal hað resulbed 1n a patchwork qual-lty ln
whlekr the unit,y of physlco had- dlsappeared, (e] the
amourrb of r¡aterlal i-n textbooks ha.d become so s'rea.Ë

't-*Jerre)ld. R.
{it'rew York z Harper

Tuacharl.es ancl SÈephen
and. Bow, l*96/,+) , F,70*

llhi.te i{ew Currloul-a
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tlnat tÈ could not be reasonabi-y taught Ln an acaclem3-e
year, (d) mueh of the new rc-terlal refleebed the
lncreaslng 3.mportance of technology ln our soclety,
but resultecl in further overloa.dlng of the soul:te
and further nlnl-ml z3-ng- of the concepbs of selence
lt,self * 2

In consl-dering tentaüive syllaìrf- presented by varlouts

grou-ps ai thefr early rneetlngs the Gommlttee real-lzed tinat

a good dea.l of subject matter treated ln the conventional

eourses lvoul-d have to be omltbed-6 Jtiry rrlaterl"al deallng

wlth teclrnology wâ6 dropped and Fome materlal wlth ccil:

sid.erable sLgnf-ffeance and lnberest wafr also omi-tted"

lb i,¿a.s deetd.ed bha.t the course ir;oul-d- b¡e dlrected
toi,¡av'd. famfltanlzlng the stud.ent v+lth two central
notfons of mod.ern physlcs: the war¡e:particle dualtty
and the modern concept of the atom" Behl-nd thls
d.eelslon r'¡âs the vlew that these two i:otlosts lay ab
the lnearl of the mod.ern Fhysfei-stEs outlook upon
his unl'r.rerse. and that lt was thLs outloolc tleat the
courÊe shoulé- eonvey,3

O,I.,, Brau-erry has presented- a formld.able i-lst of topl"cs not

lncluded fn P"S.S.C. but whteh reeei.ves eon.slderable promf--

nenee ln conventiona] phystes courËes. ltfost ltems of the

11st presented- repr"esent 'beeLrnologl.cal devlces, but 'bhere

a.Te some sutch as hydrosta.tlcs, heat and expansS"on, a*rd soi.itid,

r,vhleh a.re indeed purel;r physl.es"

ZElbert P. Llttler'tTlre Physieal Sclenee Stud.y Cor¡¡:rLtëeetî
Har-vaåÊ E4uqe!,1-qqa1" Rqvåe!{" 292 le f959' P,n*

3naeha.rLas and rr{h1be, -oÞ."o-ÅL", Þ.?1"
40" Lu Brau.errttsomethlng Dangerous4y Nel¿ Jn Physles

Teachi.rrg" &åSg€ E4:icebiep,l+7z 366, l-963"
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To be retafured-, each ltem of su.bject matter had
to meeË the follovsing criterla:

(]) To stress the ma.jor a.chievenents of physlcs,
such as the great conservatlon prl-rrcJ-ples,

t?) To glve lnsi-ght lnto the way in r'vhLch these
povierful ld.eas I¡Iere concelved, nurtured. and
sometl-mes overthrovm: b¡r everi nore pol'terful
ld eas .

{3J To present a unifted,. sbory ln whleh the
fntereonneetlons wlthln physics were brought
to }i.ght 

"{4) To show physlcs as a- human actlvlty ccrmparable
ln slgnifiea:nce t¡ith the humanltlesu the
language-c â.rld the other maj or sbudles of Ltl.gln
school students")

Ðurtng the summer of L957 a. variety of proJects were

begun, A group of unlr¡erstty physlel,sts and. hlgh school-

physics teachers began v,iork on a. text bootre for the new

course, O-,,hers r¡¡orked oif neÌ¡I forrns of simple apparatusu

tea-chlng f iLns u a t,ea.cher$s gu.iC,e and other ald,s ' ,4'

speclal effort was made to ha.r¡e the uiater'lals ready for use

ln the faII of L95?. Jn the l-95?-58 school year B teachers

a"11 tn the Unlted. States, used ttrese roaterla.ls t¡J.th some

300 studenbs. These tea.chers fed" appralsals ba.ck to the

commlttee vuho made revLsS.ons a.ecordtng]-y. Jn the Summer

of I95Bu 2?Q high school lrhysics teachers attend"ed one of

ftve summer lnstitutes sponsored- tty the irtra.tional ScJ-enee

Founclatlon a.t whj-ch the P.S"S"C. course v\¡as the su'bject of

study, Dur"l-ng the foJ.lowf-ng school year these teachers

used the P.S"S"C. ma,terials v¡lth a"pproxlmately 11r000

)Llttle, qp,,gÅU., p.2,
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str,idenùs, These numbers grev{ annually, and- by 1962*63

1n bhe Untted States, 3r000 ieachers and I25e00A students

r^íere estlmated to þe uslng bhe P"S,SuC" materlals*

Álthou.gh P.S"S"C" l-s stfli enjoylng a stead.y a:rnual

grov,ith ln the num'Ì:ers of teachers and students lilvol-ved i-n

tts use, ther'e has been some dropout, vrhS.eh has currently

been estimated to be considera.bly less tina.n 5/"" In l-96j-:

62 hawever, there were 1r800 teachers u 225 dropped p"S"S"C"

þhe follov;lng year for follovting reasonÊ:

33 alternate physles and, chenristry, 59 are not
teaehfng

39 cha"nged posltlons a-nd, could not uËe the coursee
or are teachlng courses other Elnan physlcs

23 - have scheduIlng probl.erns or other ml-seellaneous
dlfficultj-es which prerrent thelr tea.chlng
P"S"S,C" this year

7L - gave no reasoTle or lndlcatep the course was not
sr¿ltable for thelr studentso

JT " A BRTET' HT*qTOiiY OF Ti{E TNTBODUCTTON AND GRO\,,ITH

ûF P,S.S"C" IN II{*INTffOBA

Tn Septeriber 1962, the puS.S"C" Ðrografl was lntroduced

tn lla.nltoba at Gordon Bell H3-gh Sehool tn I'JlnnÍP€gu The

group, vthlch fortned the "Ì:asis for a p're-pllot study was

composed of tv¡enty-elght Grad-e XI stud-ents , L6 male a.nd Lz

fema.le v¡ho ha.cl been selected beeause of thel-r above averåge

perfcrmanee ln science an.d rnathematlcs" Each student had

obtained, an avevage of ?O/, or better in. sci.ence and riathe*

/oquarter][
!ra-tertovm, iqase .

IìepogL (Educatlonal Servlces Incorpora.teå u

Sunriner:Fa}1u L96l+j , p,9*
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ma-tJ.cs l"n thelr Grad-e X year a.nd had i:ndleated a t¡il-lfuigness

to partlelpate l-¡ the progrâm, The cl-ass was taught by

the writer who had taken Ùhe speeial P,S"S"C" teaeher traln-

lng at a Nattonal Sci.ence Foundatton (N"S,F") sponsored

sumaer lnsi;itute at lriebraska lrlesleyan Unlrrerslty"

Ã11 stuclents wrote ano were Successful aTL a. specla-l

examinatlon for Gracle Xf standing, The paper v{as eevl-ewed

by Dr" B. ll" Hogg, Dr" 8,. D, Connor and Dr" Bo G' l'fhltmore

of the Unlverstty of I'lanltoba. Department of Physlcs"

a)f the l12neï. _ Tìm ì.)'Lr i {-mnæa Wf Ote :V). Ullç L/O.L)V¿ g uL ø tIÀ¿r v¡uv¿ v

'[^ie are comp]-ete]y agreed thab i-t represents a
standard gonsic,-erably hl-g,her than Lhat of the presenb
Grade KI.?

Tn June of fgfi a-t Iieginau an fnter-Provlncj.al P"S"S.G*

meetlng was held, fhis wag aite¡rded by representati-ves from

Britlsh Columbla, Alberta, Saskatehewan and" t'{anitoba" The

experlence ln Saskatchewan pa.rticula.rly seemed to reflect

that of liianltoba u¡lrere the suceess of the pre-pllot grou.p

had rai.sed l-nterest and. enthuslasm among teach-ers and

admlnistrator s n

The Î'lanitoba Derrartrirent of Educatlon d.ecided fo eon-

du-ct a pllot stud.y a.nd an expand.ed basls from pre-pi.lot g'roupe

This pllot study began i-n Sepiember f963 at four High

School-s" é.11 students electtng the Physics o1rtl-on l-n Graoe

78. G" tr'fhltmore, Professor end. Head,
nentu Unirrerslty of itianltolnau Ln a l-etter,

Physics DeparË-
lf,ay, 1963,
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7:T, àE Glenle..mn Collegiate fn St, Vl-ta1, Stonewall Colleg:

l¿ite in Stonevra.ll, and" Gordon Bel-l- High Sehool izl '¡i"nnl-Peg-ø

we3.e given the P.S,,SoG, course af study" Three of the Ê1:{

tiraCe XT physi-es clasces at Granb Fank Hlgh Sehool were

â1So given the F"S"S"C, courËe" The tea.chers involved had

ãl-1 taken the recor¡nertded Êpecla] b:'a3-n{:tgo B" Unrr:kr of

Grant Park, A, Hammond of Si;onewal-l a.nd the r'vrlter of

Gord.on Bell had al-f attend-ed summes' l\"S"F. lnstltutes a,t

Nebraska lnlesleyan Ur:iverslty whlJe Ií" Pearee of Glenlaçqrn

had baken 1írle traLnLng ai the Unlverstrty of Brl"tlslt Columbl-a-n

Duz"lng the next. two years bhese four teacTrers met

serflf-rûonthl-y to p]-an Lhetr ttork, diseuss common problems

ano evalvÐ.t,e bhetr progress and a,b tlne end, of bhls perlode

recommended uananlmousJ-y ühat P.S"S"C. be introduced in to

l¡lanltoba sckroolÈq on as broacl- a scale as po-qsi-ble.

Tn Octobey 1_963 the Departnent of Ëducatlon appoi.nfed

currlct¿lun eomml-ttees in several- subJect areas" The Physles

Currj.culurn Comml-ttee under the chalrma.nshlp of Ðr" R., Dn Connor

eoncurred. fn the recommend-atton of the F"S"S.C* pllot sfu.Cty

group, fhe committee furth.er speel-fLed that teaehers of,fer-

l::g tlie P "S,S"C * eourse should- 'be requl-red to take speeial

traåni-ng,

To meet tÌre anticipated need cf Êubstâ,ntia.l numj¡ers

of specia.lJ"y tra.lned teachers, th.e I'acul-iy of Edrica.tlon at

bhe U:nlversity of l.{anf i;oba lnbroduced- a Êpeei.al coul"se ln

rilethod"s of PnS,S,C" tea.ctrfng" This coutr'Fje ?Ja.S fi"rst offereC-
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du.:'ing the suanrer of IgOl' and irarticipants v,¡ere girren

financlal- assistance'oy the lnternatloiral- IirlckeI Compa,-ty

ancl the Depar.tment of Edt-lcation, Thls ccurse has to da.te

been offereC f ive times, eitkrer aS a six weel': Summer course

or as a wlnLer cour,se of abot¡t tvqentJr*five a.11 da¡r ÊesËlons

hel-i on Satur"cìa.ys " About one hund rerl ând f if ty 'Leachers

ha.ve na.rtlctpa.ted. Cuirrently the Faculty }s offer]-ng a,

tr"lì"S"C, methods ccurse â-S an elective to the students ln

thei-y. f irst yeer of professional trainii:g a.nd the neecì for

s¡;eci a.I collr,seS woul-d therefor"e gradually dirnlnlsh,

Durlng ì;he 196?^68 scyrool yeer B0 teachers ln iflanitoba

a-Te lnvolrrecl of f er.ing the P. S "S.C " sylla.bus to 2 r 59L studerrt s

aE the Gracl.e l{f levels ancì Lu62B str-ld,ents a.t the Grade XÏT

I êtrè |
JU V U¡ ê

flÏ. *iÌ'i ûUTLII''JE 0Ì¡ -rilHË, P.S"S"C" PHILOSOPHY

Unttl I96L physics teachlng J-n I'lanitoba has ln the

mall1 f ol-.ì-oçr'ed a* i;rac.itlonal pa.ttern of treating theor;' 3-n¿

Lçhor":torr¡ âs tr,¡o sìênâr.af.e enf lt les " Despi-te the factLu.vvt s'-uv¡ J

that peny physlc-* tea.chers a.tbem-crteC and i-n many caseÊ

si-lcceeded in corr.elati.ng the tv¡o so that tlre one compli*

mentecl the obher, tire genera.l practl-ce seeüs to have .freen

to teach the theory in lhe classrogfil and then when the

nnnnr.'{-rrn{ rrrr n¡g$enLed ltself this theoT'}r was ver'1f i-ed J-nuÞ'¡rw¿ uL{al¡ uuv l/-

the labora,tor¡' by dolng an experlmeni for r'¡blch 'bhe ::esu.l-t
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l{as al-ready esbabll-shed" In most schoo}s, a speclfled.

period for la"boratory was asslgned- to each cla.ss and

cLasses vüere glven a laboratory exereJ-se to perform a.t

thls tlme each week irrespective of v¡hab position of the

theory was under study at that tlrne, An even -'l-ess deslr-
able prectice i{as fo}lowed Ln some srnaLl-er sehools hrhere

labora-tory equlpnenü was ln short supply" Iiere l.rith only

one or two sets of appa.ratus fov eacLt experiment, all

experinents woukl be done on â rotatlonal basi.s* Thus a

s|udent nright be askecl to do an experirnent 1n llght montits

before thls å.rea r,'r*as to be trea-terl in the Nheory seeil-on

of the eollrseo

Recognizlng tlnat the foregoing pr"ocedu.reË were bei::g

follolvedu the Depariinent of Edueatlon ad.opted the policy

of granting separaüe s|andfng in labor.atory or PractJ-cai-

Physics and Physlcs Theory and a stud"ent could recelve

credib for one whlle faillng ln the other,

Adoptlon of P"S,5,C* as a eourse of study necessitates

a departure from practlce af treavlng laboratory and- theory

as sepa.rate entlüies " The phtlosophy of 'bhe P "S.,5 "t u

approaeh requLr"es the stuclevlt bo discover fn the laìrora.tor"y

ihe physloal rel.ationshS-ps tYwt he wi-ll use i-n the theo::y*

To aehleve this u Lb is ohvious that a rigorous la.boratory

schedule cannot be a.oopt.ed" Experlments must ìre performed"

at the approprlaÈe tlnes as di.ebated- by progress of the elass
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ln thelr stud,y of the theory" Also, silfficienL equf-pmenb

must be avaflable to allo'¡¡ a.ll stud-ents 1n a cla.ss to

perform the same experi-ment a.E one tline. fn short, the

practice of havlng any'øhere fron ti.ro to tv'renty dlfferent

experlrnents performed on a rotatlonal basis aecording fo

a preset sciredule cannot be appli.ed to the tea,ch3-ng of

P"'S"SuC* phyËlcs,

TV" A SY}IOPSIS OF THE COUN,Str OF STI]DY

The P.S"S*C, course of study i-s divided lnto fou.r

closely relateu and connected parùs, The flrst of these

is a. gene::a1 J-ntroductlon to the und.erstandlng a-nd- neasure-

rnent of the fundanenia.l physlcal- notj-ons of bf-merspa.oe

and- nati,er.

As tire student learns of the almost bountll-ess
range of dlmensions from the lmrnensely Large bo
the infinlteslmally saal-1, from mlcroseconds to
bllllons of years, he fl-nds out how these magnltudeÊ
can be neasured, He lear'ns thaf lnstruments serve
aÊ arl extension of hls senseÊ" Laboratory exper-
l-ence shows how v,re flrst measure by dl"rect counting
a-:rd bhen extend- ou.:r range of mea,surements by
caliiorating and risi.ng simple l-4struments such as
stroboscopes or range finders"Õ

*ifter the experlnents measurS-ng space and tlme the

student noves to the gei:eral study of fu.nctional relation:

shl¡:s and thei-r graphi-eal analysLs, FIe the¡r useÊ these

Bp,s"S,c" P-4y-qj-q-Ê"e D"c , Hea-t:n and company, Bosbonu
f96as povu
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bechnlques to stud-y the dlsplacement, velocity a.nd accere-

ration rel-ationskrlps of relative notlon and is introduced

fo vectors as a va]-uable tool to asslst in thj-s study.

Throughout Fart Is the student 1s exposed to the unl-ty of

Physi-es and the realLzation that l-t ls a slngle subjeeb of
study ln whlch eoncepts of time space arrcl mal,ter eair::.ot

be separated"

Havlng looked at the broad picture of the UnJ.rrerse

i.n Part Ie the P'S,S"C. course of stud-y rnoves on to examåne

eerta3-n flelcìs ln more detai]" Pa-rt TI -oegf::s wtth the

o'bservatlon of tÌ're colnrnou. 1:henoraena associabed v,rLth 13.ght,

reflection and refracblon" Based upon these experl_enees

a pa.rtlcle model or theory 1s clevel-oped" The student J"s

able to go beyoitd the high school laboratory ln his
scouti.ng of thi-s model by the use of L6 mm fllms o?1 such

topics as [Pressure of L3.ght't and t'Speed_ of Llght'r" Fln:i11y

the partlcle mod.el proves lnad"equa-te and a wâve model i_s

suggested.

The laboratory agaLn provides a.n unexcelled sousee
of experl-ence u a-nd here the student beeomes famlliar
i¡.¡3.th the propert3.es of waves" He obserires the
behavior.ly" of wa"ves or1 ropes and on the surface of
wa.ber, He beglns to reeog:ri-ze the gr.oup of eltayac-
terj-st J-es L'naE oonstitute wave beÌravlou-r. Ir,nolvledge
of lnterferei'Ìce and. diffractlon comes directly frorn
Ð. study of l.;a.ves ln a rlpple bank" For the f irst
time, perhapÊ, the smears of light around street
lamps, the colors of otl sl-lclcs, and the forination
of lmages by lenses appear as aslrects of Èhe wave
nature of light"9

9rnq n
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Tn the thlr.d pa.rt of the P.S.S"C. course of str.idy

a closer observatlon of rnotlon fron â. dyna.mlcal as1:ect

1s ¡aa"d.e. Simple l-abora.tory api¡ara"bus provid_e the

necessal:y meanÊ for the stu<1ent to dlscover Ne-ustonrs lav¡

of motlon" The predlctlon of forces r^rhen rnotlons âre

observed or motion when forces are kno'*m and revel-atlon

of Newtonss lntultlon whereby he wâs a.bl-e to formulate the

Lals of Unfversal gravlta-üion are followed by a. study of

the laws of conservation of movenent and of energy" These

fn turn enable the sti-ident to apprecia.te the v¡ork of

Chadwick 1n the dj-seovery of the neutc"on or the klnetLe

theory of gasesu where deta.lled observatlon of the moti-on

involved is noi poÊsfble.

Payt IV introd,uces the stud-ent to ei-ect:ricity and-

through thls to the physics of the atom" The measurement

of very small eleotrlc forces is aehleved usi-ng the know*

J-edge gained frorn the dynamies of Pa.rt Ill, St"mpJ.e labora-

t,ary apparatuÊ enables the student to do a FlLll3.kan oll

drop type experl"ment usLng microscopS-e plastie spheres

and thus gaLn an appreciatlon of the gra.in*llke na.ture of

electrlc charge" The motlon of charged pa.rti.cles Ln

elecirlc flelds ls studl-ed and used. to determl-ne the mâ,sses

of electnons and- proto]1s. iå dlscusÊloi: of magnetlc flelds
produced by magnets and by eurrenb electriclty a.nd the

forces they exert on moving cha-rges j.s followed by the

Lnd,ucbion laws"
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liÍth the knoi^rlec1ge thus gai.ned bhe structure of the

afom ls probed and a nuclear nodel developed* Unanswered

quesiions lea-d to the d.iseovery tha.b 1åght ls both gra3lu-

La.r a.nð- wa.vellke ln nature and tha,t by the eombfnatl on

of both propertfes, the stabi.l-lt¡r 6¡ ¡r" Bohr mod,el- of

tbe hydrogen atoin and- the struoture of lts energy leve1s

ls understood"

In thts pa-rt of the course, beeause dlrect experf.-
rnenta.tlon beeones harder and more expenslveu fil-ms
brlng to the sËudent such experS.ments as the Lnter-
ferenee of photons, AE the end of the cou.rse vie
]nave av"rlved ajc the modern model- af atoms.l0

V " A BEVTEId O}. EVA.LUJIT]\TE TNVE.STTG¿TTONS

There has been to dabe no one ma.Jor ap;ora1-sal- of tlne

P,S"S"C" eourse mad"e l-zr tkre Unlted- States, Thls must not

be taken to mean tlnab the course has no crlt3.cs, both

at hone i.n tlte Unl-bed Sta.tes and here 1n Canacla too many

have written artLeleË polntlng out Lts shortcomS.ngsn Hor¡i-

ever, the machlnery vthieh the Commlttee set up vrhereby

they obtaln rrf eedbaekrr fvom those people uslng the eourÐe

materlal-s has proven ht-ghly effecbive" lhl-s enabled niueh

revislon to be made of the early trlal ma"berlals e?en

before the publlcatlon of Nhe first edlt3.on of the text"

At present lhe üonmlttee sponsor$ 'ra.reä meetingsrr of

teachers bo,th ln the U,S,A" and in te,nada v¡Tterever there

'rñÅ" TJì{ Ã
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are sLifflclently large enough groups of teachers uslng

P,S,SoC, to populate a meetlng, These regular arrnua.l-

areâ. rneetlngs aye desJ-gned^ to evaluate the course ln the

light of the direct experlence of those uslng lt and the

evaluatlons are submltted bo the Committee for i-nforma-

tLon a.nd often actlon through revl-slon.. In L965 tlne

second edltion of the text appea"red and embodJ-ed many

changes which found thelr beglrr:ll-ng wlùh the beachers ln

thelr a.rea meetings. The fact that the number of F.S"S.C.

users can1-,inues to grow l-s testlmony to the effectlveness

of the Commitbees î program for revi$lonu

In an ånt¡estfgatS-on of hlgh seliool physS"es achi"eve*
'tl

nent, I'{a"r1ow À. Itia.rket** attempted to coupare the relative

effeebiveness of ihe trac-J.tior:aI high schcol eurrietllum

anô. the physies currr=icuil-u.m developed by the Physical- Scienee

$buciy Commlttee " The experfunental- resu-l-ts e,Ye reported lrt

an artlele by Idarren L" Htpsher"l2

Students taught physlcs uslng the brad ltl-ona'l
htgh school physlcs currj-culum performed sfg::lfieantly
better on the Coopera.tive Physlcs Test tlnan siud.ents

llloj¿.rloiq i.i." T,larl¿ef;, I'Study of Iï1gh ,5ehoal Ph¡rs16*
¡tchlerrement, t' ThesJ"s for D* Fid" degree, Uniirerslty of TUJ-sa,
Tul-sa, Oklahona, I96Q.

l2tdarren L, Hipssheru t?Study of -i{igh School- PhysS-es
$nchie'¡ement uu Tlç- S*iqn--e.-e-'ieaqh-er] Qetober u f9&¡ ÞP .36 s37 .
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taught hf-gh schooi physles usi.ng the currlcul-um
devel-oped. by the Fhysical Sclence Stud"y Gommi-ffee*

In reachfng bhis eoncluslon, four varlables tr^reí'e

statistically controJ-J-ed, scliolastJ.c aptlttide añ rrleâ-qured

by the Gamma Form of the Otis Qulck*Scoring l'lenta] é"blllty

'Iest, prlor ach1.evement ln natura.l- sclenee ag measured by

Forrn Y7" of tkre General Aehfevement Test Ln \iatural Sclence"

physleal scienee aptlbud-e as mea-sured by the Physical-

AptiBude Test and Soclo:economLc status as measured by

the }io::th Hatt Scale,

fn l.{arket I s study two al-l rnale samples of neariy

equal sl-ze were used, one belng a. contro] Sroup and the

other a-n experlmezltal group, a-nd. ühe nul} hypothesS-s thât

there ls no oi-fference 1n the rneatl a.cYtievement of the

control and experlmental groups å-n thelr response bo the

eriteríon, the Çooperatlve Physics Test !ïÍ4.Ê rejecbed, and-

iÈ hlas further coneluded that the eonbrol grCIup mea.n

exceeded that of the experimental Sroup-q hry at least 6

polnts s a üia-Tgln equaL to one-half the standa.rd devia-tl-on

of elther Eroups

Fli.psl:.er]3 potnts out that the cr"lterfon is acknov¡leCged

to be a trao.Itiona.lfy oråented test anil ls ba"sed ufron

syI}ab1 of the College Board Þlntranee ExarnLnatlon Commi.tfee

and the ldew York Board of Regentss Exa-inlnation*1& He further

f3l¡ra
eveè4

'l l¡
.L"fa\ n a.- vOsea,¡' K" Buv'os. !_þ_e Nér:etee-4- goqty- ltentÐ.} U.ggSÆS

arbooli, Braunrvorth ancl Company u ÍT7cuu Brid-geporf ,
l,f eqs_'.¡_qg*

menbë Yearþoqþ, Brauntvorth ancl Company , Ínc u ur!uÁ-! u L' rvs_À vv v¿: â !

=_-E-'---î----?-::.Conneù1cu'b s L94L.
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steteË:

*"s a result of, the cholce of th3.s par'ilcular
crlberlon, the stuil.ents ln the control- grollp may
have had- an advantage o\rer the stucl,ents ln the
expertmental group " Tf such an advanLage d3-d ,
exl.st beeatr-se of the seleetton of thi-s partleul-a.r
criterlonu then the results of thls iirvestlgati-on
v¡ould- be bi-ased i-n favor of the control group,

Tn esÊence thenu I'iarketts stud"¡r does not und'errnlne

the value of P,S"S.C* afl a good eourge for the study of

physlcs but ralses the serlous questl-on as to fbs effectl'¡e-

ness ln the prepara.bLon of h3-gh sehooJ- students for

suceess J-n a tre-c],itional physl.es curriculun undes"taken as

parb of thel.r post*seconclary educatloy]. Assessnent of

tlris poÈqÊtbillty and- of the na"tural outgrovrth of lt, the

necessåty for reortenta'bl-on of college and uv¡.lrrersJty

physlcs depa.rtments to the objeetlves of the P"S.S"Co

eou.rse of study, are not w]thln the scope of thl-s stud.y"

Assessments of P"s.s.cu ha-ve been ma-d.e ln va,rl0us

tanaclf.an provLnces. In Onta-ri-o at taråeton Unf.versl-ty ihe

P "S, S "C. eou.l"se 1{as f lr.st of fered to 90 students enterlng

t,he qu,a.}1fy1-n.g physl-cs year, tfhese Fturlents all hp-d hlgh

siandtng ln bhe Ontarlo Ju.nlor Hatricr¡l-atLon exa.mlnatlons

and would. have ente¡ec1, had they irot entered the qvaT-tfy:

ln.g year, the ordlnary Grade XIII of the senlor ma"trlculatlon

a.caõ-ercLe. courseo The instructor held" a l{asterss degree in

physles but hacl no teaeher tralning and substantlal-}y no
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ex]rerience " Tn essessin¿l Cai'letonrs exlîrj.ence llr. John
ar'

Hartt) , cha i-rn an of the Physics de;oartment atlr¡il tted t hat

Car1eLon hai fa lled the J,'. S "S .C, course aniT not vl.ee verLqa 
"

It v,rãs concluded that the couT"se was not sr.¡ita'til-e for the

uyrlverslty r s prìrpo-qes but lts v¡Lde a.doptLan at a. loiter

level wa.s sfrong]y adtroceiied" P,Sj"S"C, hss sjnce Ï:ee:r

a.dopted as the course of stud¡r for Grad,e XIïI sti;ilents

vrho ìreve ha.d prlor. trainlnSç J.n I'hJ'sics in trac]ltional-

courses,

In Britlslr Col,umbl:- the comrul-itee cf teachers and,

u:::t1t¡ei'slt;r _,rrcf essor"s hel:rl.ed hr¡ î)r"" 1-,i..'Fe;/, hi.msel-'f a

ccntributor to ihe P,fj.S"C. proErã,ri, hâ,s fc¡rmed '¿. three

.v-ûar coì-ì]"se i.n u;hich P.11";3.C, p1.ays a rnajor role along

içith other rn¿rterials hrritten specja,,lly for that pro\¡i.nce

'lr)t i'tenbers of i)r. T l-vse.rr I s commi t tee ,

The flrst P",S,u"C. r¡iork in ¡il.berta began ln rhe 196l*
/^ - /62 selrool'- l.¡eÐr t';i th /-r: (lr'acie XII z ncl 6 Gra.de l{-l classes 

"

'lhis i/,iss expa.nded the foll-oin¡ing yeer to I0 Cir¿.,tle XTf and

B G::a.d-e XI clas-q€sn I{osL of ihe cLasses i^iere he--i-rj in

school-s j.n the Ednonton â,Tea ancl the repo:rt f¡:cm teache:"s

j¡r.rr¡l,r¡çS j-n titis experlnent was c_tu:._l_jfj_ed. bçJ, fai¡orrra.l¡1.e.

SasL;atchet^¡an ha.s atten¡-.rted to arlop'c i'..'j.S.C, and. its

1/¿f*Tohn lia.rt, "I-* the F ",5.:{ "C,()ntt.ð iz'n rìigh iicirool s?'t trp¡,end1t R"
Cor-lrse ,5uJ.t ehi e for
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d.errelopment ihere ciosely parallels the erperl-ence ln

t'ia-nÍÈoloa, Professor StanleSr CIark of the College af

Educatf.on, Un1verslty of, Saskabchrewan anaJ-yzed tesf scores

f,or a la-rge group of students tn Gra-iìe XI a.t ten dlfferent

h3.gh sehools, The tests ueed rqere the Tes'bs of the

Physi-eal Selenee Comrnl-ttee numbers }u 3u l+ and 5" The

Êeores Flere cornpared. w3.th the publlsh.er?s normË ancL the

sa.mple wac descrtbed ån tey'ms of J,Q" l:ased. tlpoll resulf s

obtatned. from the Ganma Foc"m of the Otls Qulck-Seor3-ng

FIentaX Abilå-ty Tests, Frofessor Cl-a-rk merely reported

ti:ese d.ata to the teaehers pÐ.y'þ3-elpa'clng in the e¡çperlffiÊnb

r¡¡lbhout dra-wlng any toþoluslons,



CHÁPTËB IÏf

E}PERÏT{FJNTAI IJËS]GN

fn measurlng the sultablllty of P.S"S"C. âs deflned

tn Ghapter Ts the lnitlal work of thls lnve-ettgatlon was

d.evoted to the evaluatLon of stuilent a.chi_evement,

In Septenber 1963, four teacher*o began the Þlanltoba

pllo'c sbudy of P.S,S,C, wlth 26I Grade XT students enrol-led

ån elght el-a,ÊÊes, fhf s group was selected. as the sample to
be exa.mlned by thls study" It wa$ exâ-rTtlned and found to

contaln groups frcm urban, suburl:an and_ rural areas. The

url¡an ayea v{as represented by éiro[åIJs at two scLioolso Three

classes totalllng 97 studen.ts at Grant Park Hlgh School a:rd

tv¡o totall3"ng fl students at Gorclon BeIl Hi-gh School, both

ln the hílnnlpeg Selrool l)ivislon, The suburban area üras

represenùed by tv¡o classes ln Glenla.u¡n Sehool, St, VLÈal

in lrrhlehr 61 stud.ents vrere enrolled whll-e Sto:r.ewalJ- Collegfate

had one class of 32 stuôents whleh represented the rural

setti.ng.

Jn an abtempt to eli-mlna-te bla.s frc'm the sa-mple, all

students elecblng physlcs as a Gra.cle XI optS.on ln Glenlawvle

Ciordon Be11 and Stonewa,ll v¡ere glven the P"S,S,C" ûoursee

Thls was not possible at Grant Pa.rk schootr beeause of the

la.rge nuniber of students eleetln¿; bhe Physles optf-on t¡itlt

only one teacLrer avaÍ"l-able vilth the speclal P"S*S"ç, tral"ning

requelred to teach the cou.rse*
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The r"esulb of either the Dornl-nlon or the OtIs ¡¡ental

abj-l-3.Ëy test was a,vatla.ble far a.l-most al-l stucìenÈs l-n the

sanple and from this an i-ntellf-gence quotl-evrt t'¡a-s obtalned"+Û

These qreotJ"ents were used. to asslgrr students to orie of four

ea.tegorS-es, Ae Bå C or D. Group A slere those havlng aul

A"q"" of L20 or'ovev". Grouep T3 v,rere tþrose from l-10 Èo l-19"

Group C had ctru.otf-ents f'rom l-00 to tr09 and Sroxip D wer"e those

whose I"Q. was belos,¡ 100" The frequeney ln eaeh eafegorSr

i,i,-âË then deternlrred a.nd eompared Èo the total to establi-gh

bhe percentage d"Ís'hrl but 1on,

Test #L an& #3 of blte Tests of the Physl-eal- Seienee

5tuc1y ComraltÈee Sentes O3 t'dere ad-mlnistered bo bhe s'¿ud-eni;s

compr"lsf-ng bhe Grade Xf sa*rnp]-e. These testÊ oÐver the.b

pax,ti-on of the PuS"SuC. course a"sslgned for Grade XT* rJ}lle

resul&s of these tests þiere Nhen cornpa.red wlth the norms

furni-shed by the pu'lrlåsher whtch were obtalned ustng

students ln the Unltecl States of ,{menlea.

fn Septentber L96lþ the G:"ade XII portion of tlr"ts

e*¡aluatS.ve stridy was begun" Of thre origtl:a} ?6L si:u ...............-entsu

195 elected to cont1true i:helr stu.cly of physlcs and eomposed

the 'bulk of the sa-nple for oiår erra.l-lra.b1.on" 'Jlhey úlere Jolned

*TnbelJ_lgence c,i-roütrents o"rrtafned from ühese fwo sou"rces
v¿hlle not ldent j.oa'l a.re lrricr¡n bo be ver"Jr near]-y eqi-tal-e

lEducattonal- Testtng ,$er"vlce. i-{eslg- p-[ LLe Pliyp-å-qa}-
Sclenee Stì?dy Commlttee" Pr:lnsbon, NnJ* \959* Appendlx C*



by 10 newoomerÊ to the eourse" .{lthough Fone had ta,ken

à con¡re:ltlona1 physica optfor: i-n Grade XT, iroue ha-C

sbuCled p"S,S.C" before" the clisbrlirutlon of I"Q" sÕores

for" these 2A5 stud,enbs wâs exan'¡J,ned l-it the sane mP,Tìner

â.s the Grade XT sample. They were adnLnlster"ed tests

numbers l+u 5, 6 and 7 of the same Edueatl.onal Tesbing

Servi.ce seriesz anð the ::esults agaln were compa-recl to

the *¡"meriean t'l.oras. It ls worthy of note Elnab four tesf

lleins both on fest 5 a.nd test f were juilged unsultaj:le

and excl-uded since they covered materlal- from Cha,pbers

? u 8e 9 a.nô. 26 of the text3 rn;hich were omätted iron the

course of stilciy for i"laniboba" Slnce these tests contalned

35 l-tens each, ancl al-l Steins a,Í'e of eqi,tal value, the ¡t,5

mtnute iest ;oerf od vra.s proportS-cnately red,u.eed- by 5,2

mlnutes to malnbain the sa.üe tlme allowance per tesb lferu

girren 1n t he orig inal- t es ts 
"

By September f967, B0 beachers ln l'1a:ritotra. were

e::Eaged tn bhe instructlon of ¡,hyslcs uslng the p.S'S"C"

nyllabus u l*ssessrnenb of thelr aecepbance of bhe P"S"S.C "

course, åri deterrnlnlng lts rsu.itablLii-ty foy' uSe in i'Ta.ir-1Ì;oba,

l,{as cleferrecl until l-ate in :\pril in o:"der to glrre those

iea.ehers tn thelr f Srst yeez. of P,5 .S " 
C " 4.5 rnuch experience

I'iil;h the course eS poSSt ble" llo ffeastrre teaeher a"eceptance,

the Ï,tkert l.{ethod of SummaÈed Flattngs wa"s ehosen, Eclwa.rds

2*- . -*th1ñ
4UÉ\,. o

3**"*", oll..c-1!"
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a.ïr.d Kenney4 found the Li.kert scale to irave a hlgh

correlatlon of + "92 ,r:ith the Thur-stone 'Iechnique of scaled
r'

va.luesJ but the iatter ha.s tLre di-sadva,ntage of requlrlng

the sbatenents to be submltteû to a panel of flfty or more

judges for scalfng, before the¡r a.re aclrnlnisbered to fhe

groufJ 
"

In the constructton c¡f the l-,ickert sca.le, 34 state*

ments aJrout p. S, S 
" 
C. v.Jere eho Serì aË represent lng oplnS.ons

'held hv p srrhstantlal- nurni:er of educators, The stateinenis

were eventualfy dir¡ided as in favour of a.nd a"ga.Lnst the

cor2rse or I ts related materlal-s. These stabernents !\rere then

sui:mltted to a. penel of two Ju-dges both of whom i{ei:e kno'¡m

to l¡e very favor"a.bly lnciined toi;a.rd P"*q"S"C. Both Jt-idges

responiled tndel:endently to eaeh statelnent by 1ndicatlng

one of the followlng f lve categor"ies: (a) I agree wl-th tlre

stateinent ; ( b) f arn lnclined to a.gree (with reserva.tions ) ;

(c) I cavir.rot saSi (have no feel-tng olle vrs{y or anobher) (the

er¡irlence is tnsuf fictent ) ; {d ) I am lncllnec1 to d isagree

{disagree wLth reserva,tlons); {e) I disagree v+lth the state-

ment" The stabenen.ts rdere assigned valu'es of l up t'o 5 or 5

doi¡¡n to 1 in sueh a. rns.nner that a high Ëcot'e on e.n lten

4Äl-1en L, Erlv+av"ds a.nd, I(atherlne C" Kenney, "A Comparl-
-qol1 of the Thurstone a.nd Llckert Technlclues of Attlturle Scale
Constru.etiorr,?r {-qgæ}- of 4Jp]-.åSg PgvchclogL, Feb'r:uary 1946u
pp.72-83.

I)L" I,u Thurstone ancl H. J.
{l-tål-!.qgçg, i Ctli ca go : Unlversity

Chane" The ï'ieasuv'ement af
oî chic@ Fres% -ÏÞä'l);
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inrlicated a favora'ble fncl-inablon tc F.S,S"C. and a J.ow

score lndlca.ted. d issatf.sfa.ctlon v¡lth or op:oosi-tl"oi: to

F.,S.S "C "

The Judgess scores on ea.cYt ltern were comblned gS.vlng

eacLt ltem a mlnimurn value of 2 anð, a maxirnum value of 10,

The thlrty items havlng a combl-ned score cf 7 or grea.ter

r¡rere regaro-ed. as sultable and, wet"e reta-lned t o forn a

P.S"S.C" Teacher Oplnlonnai-re. (Appendlx Ð), Three i-tems

havlng a combtnecl score of 6 were rega.rded as unsul-Èa"ble

sfnoe bhey lndice-tec1 no op3-nlon, oF a dl-sagreement betl{een

the Judges" One iten havlng a combl"ned Êtore of $ was

dlsea.rded s lnee lt reÌlresented a eonflf of of oplnf.on lset*

vEeen the judges 
"

The oplnlonnalres v{ere sent to all ühe teaehers Lt:

þlanltoba who v¡ere uslng the P"S"S.C" syllabus and BO/" of

them were returnedu The reÊpotrses whlch were recelved from

ihese 6l+ l;eac]neï.s -!1iere then scaled and total]ed to deter"mLne

the üeacher ¡ s att lt u.de ,

The ind.lvldual lbens on the oplnåon¡raire were dlvlrled.

into €lroupÊ in a"cco:"danoe v¡lth v¡hj"ch of the foi-Lo'¡rlng a.rea,s

af the P"S,S.ü* they sampled, {1) the telrtjrookå (2) th.e

labo:.abory ma.lertals u {3} the fllms, {4) the P"s,S"C" phÍ}o*

soph¡r u eT (5) mlseel-]azleol.ts, The 6Ar oplnlonna.lreË were then

ana.lyued Ln eaeh of the flrst four of these areass
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É\IfALYSI$ OF f'Ti{DII\G$

T " SflJD.HNT AC}jIH1/EIr.1EI'[T

fn eonsLdertng the perforr¡ance of I'ianl-tol:a sbu.dents

as an aspect of bhe suibal:lILty of the F.S"S"Cn sylla-Ìlu,s,

Fome attention must -Oe gtven i;o the sarnple of students used

ln the investtgation" Stâtts'i;tca1ly speaktng, the sample

resed wa.s not random slnce all I'iani-t oba students eleetlng

the physi-es optlon d-i.d not have an equa"l opportunlty of

being sel-ected. Ry oef fu:f.t5-or'1, a represeniatlve sanple

", "or1e ln whtctr the distr"ibutton of scores 3-n bhç
sa-mple elosely pa.ra"l-lels that of the populatlolln¿

Slnee the offerlng of the P,S"S.C" syllabus to stt.lderrts

requX-res speelally tralned personnel lt was 5-mposslble to

seleet the sample of students for the lnvestLgation on

either a rarrdom or a representative basls, fnstead, the

sa.mple was selected by elasses from urban, st¡burban and

rura-l scilool-s l-n t4anitoba and all sttldents 1n eaeh class

sel-ected. folloi¡¡ed the P "S "S,C " sylla"bus"

'Ilae d"istributlon of 3-nf;6f,1i-gence quotients of the

sa"np)-e as reported !n Tables I and, II shor¿¿s a skewness

ì¿HenrJ¡ E" Garrett,
E4qcatio¡t, (David I'icKay

srarlsrlq s re .Iflry9.%4.^#9.tompãny-Tnc,l- iveu: Tork e 1962,) P "2a3 ^
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TABLE I

DISTR]BUTTON OF ].0. FOR. MANITOBA GRADE XT SAMPLE

Group I.0. Ranqe No. of StudenËs Per Cent DisEributíon

A

B

I

D

E

120 and above

110 - 119

100 - 109

Beloru 100

unkn.orun

11/,rrt

35

22

42.L

27 .7

12.9

ot

8.1

TABLE IT

DISTR]BUTION OF I.O. FOR MAN]TOBA GRADE XTI SA]\,{PLE

Group I.0. Range Irlo. of Students Per Cent DisÈríbutíon

¿I

-D

D

E

120 and above

110 - 119

100 - 109

-Belol^7 IUU

unkno\^rr

o/,

o¿

24

13

L2

¿c R

?n?

11 '7

o.u
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favoring the above average fntelllgence groups" Such a

distrlbuilon p¡ould be expected in an examlnaf l-on of any

gror-l.p of students !n the universliy entrance stream of

the hlgh sehooL populatlon and" jlartS.cul-arJ,y l-n thre ease of

physies t^rhfch ha.s the repubatton of belng one of the more

dlfflculb subJect optioilÍsu Table ITI shov¡s the frequeney

dlstrtbu.tion of raw scoreíã of irÏarrltoba students on the S1.:{

Edu.cabJ-onal Testlng ServS"ce standardf zed P. S "S "C , bests .

The rnaxlmlåm raw score on all iests 3-s 35; however, thls

maNfmum wag redu-oed to 33 for l{a¿i.toba students ln bests

31Llmb-ar 5 and nr¿rn¡er 7 sinee four of the 35 återns were

d,eteted. Ti:ese d-el-etåons were made -oeeause th"e materÍa1

examlned. i¿l the tterns v{ag from oha.pterË not lncl-trd-ed 1n

the ivlanl-Èoba F"S"S,C, c\xtrlcillum" lÐ orcler" to compare these

Eest Scores wttÏt the United Staies norms, they were scaled

on the basls of elmple proportion and al1 the enÊui-ng

statistlcal data quroted. for these tes'bs are the scaled

values "

In meast-lr"i-ng the slgrS.flcance of the dl-fferenee beb-

ween two means, the most dlrect method v¡ould be to coüpute

the crltJ-oal ratla.2 'Io eompute this ratio, the nuilT¡er of

åndivi-duals Ln eaeh sampl-e must 'be knowir" Th5"s number

Stat lstlcs_, (Longmans_-^-li_;-xF..
ppôyal-IuUo

zHenry E. Garrebt u 81.æ¿r!æt,
Gr"ee¡: and Comp #LY s Ne-uv York u 1956 ")
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TABLE III

DISTRTBUTTON OF RAI.J SCOR]IS OF 1,{A}IITOBA STUDEI\'ITS ON P.S.S.C. TESTS

Freouencv Dis tribution

Rarv S core Test 1 Test 3 Test 5 'rest o

)¿

31

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

22

27

20

L9

1B

L/

L6

15

1h

¿

z

1

t-

1

o

5

10

7

o

L4

11

20

1B

2I

27

Iö

26

,)^

1

I

5

7

7

15

15

17

19

L6

13

¿o

2T

19

I

z

o

11

11

10

I6

T7

15

I7

R

15

I

1

1

¿

I
1

5

B

11

l5

26

L2

L9

-t-J

J

1

2

4

oo

4

10

14

11

17

15

13

L7

t5

L4

I

L

¿t

I

J

o

12

10

11

t-8

L4

1Q

13

4

continued
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TABLE TTT CONTTNUED

Freqúency Distríbutíon

Rarnr Scores Test 1 Test 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6 Test 7

13

L2

11

10

9

B

a

6

5

4

¿

IJ

10

5

J

I

J

1

I4

B

R

'l

L

1

I

9

6

II

5

¿

I
1

I

2I

18

9

1/,

4

7

1

L

1

I

13

6

o

10

1

1

7

9

11

I!

6
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waË icrown for the sample of I'lanltoba silidenbs, buf because

of the manner in v¡hLeh the Unlbed- States norrns þ;ere estab*

llshed, the publtsher of the p "S,S"C, test coultl not provid-e

this lnforrna"tion for students ln the Untted States" For

this rea.Solt, ihe compa.rlson of the performance of fhe two

groupg of students has been na,d.e by coì:nputtng bhe standard

error of the rfleans for the loïanl-tcba sä.mp1e and establ-l-Fhl-ng

upper and lower eon.fldence llmits at the 957¿ a:Aû 99;'l l-evels"

(taule TV) 
"

'fhe rneans of the E.T'S" test seores for the United

States sample (Table V) were then inspected to determlne

where they fell in relation to these l-lmits."

The lnspeetl_on or co,nparlson of these means sh.ovds

that ihere Is no si-gnlf lcant dlfferenee ln bhe rneans of the

lla.nj"toba and. Unlted Sjtates samples for tests nutnl¡er 3u 4 and

5^ ¡'or test numbeï' ol1e, irihiì-e the mean score for the

ivianitoba students 1Ê higher than the U"S" meart seore, 3-t

does not lte outsi-de the 99'1, aontLd,ence lLmlt" Therefore

l'to Si-a;ntflcant dlfference In performanee can be conclud"ed

as existing between the ]ljanltoba a:rd Unlted States sâmples

on tÌrese for¿r tests,

rn d-lscussÍng the use of this Ùeehn3'q.r-r'e of eonl:arlson'

Ga-rrett3 staùes that:

3Garreb|, oæ..Ç-åå" pp,188-189"
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TABLE V

STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND SEMI-]NTEROUART]LE RANGES FOR IINITED STATES

AND MANTTOBA SAMPLES.

Test No. Ttc MAN. MAN.

1

J

5

6

7

<n

J.U

4"8

4.6

5.0

51

?q

?\

?q

?ç

4.0

4.0

'¿, )

3.5

)9.

3.4



"u"Desrrlptlon of the sta'trl-llty of a sample mean fvt
terms of t'proba,ble dtvergence of sta.tlstl-e ffom
pa.rameter'';,"1t l-s evident that eonfidence ea'n be

þtacea tn a sannple mean tf there 1s smal-l- 13.ke1i-hood-or j_ts havlnë- mtssed lts population value by a large
amount.,,,€Ëtlmat3-ng the I'toon through the sett1ng up
of li-mtts vqhi-ch for*a glvefi"ãegree of confi.denee wll1
embra_ce the populatlon mean. such l-lmits are sald
to be co rfldence lntervalsø. " ø

t.

GarveEE* further exPlaLns bhaf

I¡ihether a dl-fferenee j-s to be taken as slgnlftearrt
or not depends L¿pon the probabllLty that lt eould^
have arl$en by eiranee" ¡fne pro'Ì:abi-13-ty 1s .95 -tlnaþthe populatl-on mean ltes v¡lthin the tnterval 0f
i'lt fl96 I"i anA "e5 that i-t fa]l-s oubslde tlrese lln1ûs"
,SimllarJ-y it 1s .99 tha.t l-t ]Les wlthtn I'TÈ 2"58 iq

and. "01 Eha.t lt fal-}s outside thi-s ravìgee

Hxper.imenters a¿rd reseavcn workers ha.r¡e for con*
ventence ehosen arbltrary standardÊ.."Of iuhleh tì:re

"05 ancl "CIl l-evels are mosb often used*}

ij.eferrl-ng agal-n to Table fV, exanl-nat3-on of the llmlts

for test number 6 showed. tttaþ the esti-mated' mean of 2r-"Ð

for th.e UnJ.ted States sample lay outsld.e bhe 997i, vppev

confld.ence llmlt of L8.92 estaþl-tsheÔ for the i'{an3'toba

Ëample, Á"}Ëou for test nunrbet" f the estimated rnean of

18.0 for the Untbed States sample vcas outstde tlne ppþ Lawew

eonf ldenee ltmlt of l-8"53 of the i'Tanltoba sampJ-e. Further

referenee to the dlf ferenee-q tnd-J-eated by bhe posltlovis of

these tv¡o means viiJ-l be made Ln the next ehapf er.

Havlnp, exarnlned and eompa.red bkre meazrg of the slx teÊtçj

l,ÂfThi.l n lQ'l¿U+u @ ç ll Oá /ù ø

5ÃÞtE" u p "?'L6,
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as a measL!.re af the cenbre¿l- tenc'lericlz of the perfornas'tces of

the llnlted States and l,lanltoba stu.denùs, a fur"then d-i.mei:sion,

the varl¿rblli.tl¡ was exanlned. lror thl-s purpose both the

stand-ard devtatlon and- the sernL-j.nterqua:r"tile rånge (Ta"ble V)
/

i'rere computedo for the f'Tanftoba saraple and compa.red to those

of bhre Uni.ted Sta.tes se.m¡;}e" fnspectlon of the values 3.n

thls ta.ble shov¡ed li-itle dj-fference betl,'r-eerr the ûwo sa.npl-es.

The frequency dlstributfon of th.e it{a.nitoba sannple shown l"n

Table IlI lildl-cated a nornal tyi:e of dlstri-but3-on Ln a.11

s3^x tests" Further evLdence of the slmllarlty of the br¡o

sampies wa,s found vrhen thelr per.centlle nol"mË were eomparedL

{fairl.e VT ) . Thls tnspeetion was cotnslólered necessary bo

ensupe the absence of suff i.cienû skewness ol: kurtos Ls bo

alter the rel-ationshlps assr-rmed? Ln uslng the standartl

der¡iatlon a.s a measllre of varlabllity" The concl-uslon drav¡n

from the lnspectfon of the measures of variablllty lvas t'Ytat

tYre lila.nltoba sample had a sllghtly more peaked oï' leptokurttc8

distrlbution than dld the Unl-ted States sanple ln ai-l tests,

the degree of d.lffer'ence hov¡ever was in'sutf LelentIy le-rge

to concSucle aylJr rnarkeÕ dlffez'ence between the gl'oupse

fJ " TEÀCHER fiCCËFTruitÍCR

Th.e seeond aspeet of the suitabillty of P"Sl"S"C" fo¡" use

/oGarrett , op " Cr=! . pp " 50* 5l .
?palmer O. Jokgrson and Robeyt l,ornB" Jacksonu

qo ,5!ç,'Þ_iË!lçp¿ .t'{_e!h_qds,, {Prentlce-Ha11 fnc ", }rlev;
p'iil*.-*

Bcarreit, fbåê,, g"B?"

Jntrodu ct l-on
----î--¡.;.='7=-î--J-i_yorß. 

s L9 2,.1 ) s
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ån i'lanltoba âs clefined, tn this inr.restLg,a.tloÍl úiÐ.,s the accept-

aTrce 'oy teachers of the cou.rse, 'Ihe f ollov'r3.ng nnal-]i Sis ls

'oa.sed upon the reglronge of teachers to the opli:J-onna'l-re

clrculrited to all T{ânitoba teachers uslng; the P.S"S"C

sylla,bus ln the school yes-r L967'68" ¡'eplles vsere received

from 64,of the B0 i;eachers involved and hence the a'nal-ysis

repr,esents the opi¡ion of BO'iÁ of the iulanltoba teachers

using bhe F,S,S"Cn r"¡ethod-s anCL materl-g.1g. To measltle the

teacher" accepta-nce of P"S"S,C" the Likert scrrl3-ng techni'que

wa,S employed" Srta.z'ting frorn the polnt of vl-ev; of aecepte'nce

of P.S.lJ"C. e a]] staternents favoring this pofuit of viet¡i were

scored or glvep a sca.led val-ue aS in Ta.ble VII with âgree

be3_ng a,ssigned a. value of 5u a.yrd statenienis Ûpposing the

polrrt of view !{ere Fcorecì as in Tai:le VITI vrith aeree being

asslgned â, value of orteo The opiniormalre usecl contained

3a i.bems â,s did- the exanple cited b¡r John l"i. Best who

states that:

The test Scores obtained on all of the Lterns l'¡oulc1

then neasu,y'e the respondents s favorableness toi'la.rds
the gíven potnb of vler'¡" Tf bhe opinlonna|re consi-sted
of 3õ sta,tänents oi: i'bems, the folloL¡ing score values
woul-d- be revealing:

30 x 5 = Lsa :- most fav¡orable re*qponse possS''ole
3Ð x 3 = 9t -* a neutral a.ttiti;de
3CI x ] = 30 most unfa.rrorable attltude

The scores for a:ny indirrldr-ial v'roulci fal1 beiween J0
and 150; a.1:ove 90; J-f opinions tended to be favorableu a.nd

ìrelow pó, if opS.nions tendecl to be unfavora'b1e to a.

B:iven Point of viev¡"9

9John r,,1, Best, Reseel:eb Ig ]tUce.jvl,og, {Prentlc.e*Ha}l
Inc., \levi Jersey, l-965") pp"158-59-
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TABLE VTI

SCALETJ SCOP.E ASSIG}Ð4ENT TO OPINIONNA]RE STATE}'IENTS FAVORING P.S.S.C.

Teacher Response Assigned Score

Aqree

Agree (with reservations)

Cannot say

Disagree (with reservations)

Disagree

5

(+

2

t

TABLE VI]T

SCALED SCORE ASSIGNMENT TO OPINTOI\TNAIRE STATEMENTS OPPOS]NG P.S.S.C.

Teacher Response Assigned Score

Agree

Agree (v¡iLh reservations)

n^*ñ^+ ^ñ-.u4ltrru L ùd_v

Disagree (rviËh reservati-ons)

Disagree

I

¿

4

5
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The distrlbutton of teachey'oplnl.onnafre Scores shot'¡s a

narked skewness fn favor of P.S.S.C ' {'Iab}e IX) ' 0f the

6Ly yespond,l-ng, J$ ]nad totai- stores of 99 or grearet indl-

ca.ting vâ.rylng degrees of favor" Four ha.d, total Êcores

.oetv,reen Bf and 94 fnd"ica.ttng a neutraf pos ib j.on. OT1e

teacher Liad â total Êcore of 59 fndicating s1;r'ong opposl*

tion, The rnedtan score of all- teachers was ]]p and l+li'7,

of the beachers lnd.lcated thetr hl¿lhly favorable lncllira*

tion tor¡¡a.rd the course by scorlng l-20 {.a.n avera.Se of 4"CI

per ltern) or greater"

TAB]-,8 IX

GROUI'ED IJI$itRl-BIll'IOI{ OF TOTi$- SCORÏIS O}l P.,S,S.C"

T]IIACijER OF IÌ'ITON ]\Ii\lBFJ

Jnterval Þ'requeney

140
IJU
L20
l_10
l-00

9o
80
7o
OU

5a
4o
3CI

a

'(

20
22

v

L

a
J.

1 ¿rq

| /\t'rtq
l nq

OO

RO

(Y
Áo

lrnryY
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To anaLyze the lnd.l-rrJ.otle-l lteras on the oplnlonnaJ-reu

tl:e frequencys of each. assS-gned score or sealed value were

tabul-ated for each ltem (Taì:]e X) and- 'bhe itenîs meail

Êcore was found, Thls analyslg shor^red j-? l-temsu or 57% çf tlrre

opinlorr:nalre aS havläg a mea.n reñponge of 4"0 or greater''

Atl lter¡s exeept numbers 6 sncL 23 reflected a favoraþle

attj.bud-e tonrard,s P"S"S,C"e kraving inea.n seores of 3,2. o-8

greater" The T'esponse to lte¡: 6 ind.lcated â strong feelj.ng

aaong teachey's tha.t P.S,S"t" eould not be tlsed SueeessfulLy

wibh stud"ents of, *he General- coutrse strea.r¡ t¡l Û'fanåt'ob'a h-1gh

scklools* The response to qr.eestton 23 shor^red that teaehes"s

feSt that P"S.S"C" v¡as not successful- l-n ståmula"tlng bhe

stud-ents to T'ead outslde bhe oourse of study'

Twenty f j.ve of the oplrrl-onnalre l"te¡ns were a.sslgned

a,Ë they refer¡'ect to one of four categorles: (1) SubJeet

matter, nnethods and. ph3-losoirhy, t2) l+1}ms u {3) La.boratøt'y u

ancl (¿l) Textb6ok as shorrrn }n Table Xl" 'fhi.s a.nalysls lndl-

ca,ted no si-gntff-cant dlffererrce ln a.ttitud-e of teachers

towa.rcls the aTeàS examS-ned. In the eategory of f llms many

'bea.ehers wrote Xn eomments on the oplnlonnalre fnd.fcatfng

theår dlssa.tisfactiosl uiith the avai-l-abllåty of the f l}nls

for use wlten desl"red, The scores of these teachess were

responslble fov 'uhe fi-}ms treing s1lghtly l-ower tlrran the

other categorles* Further reference to the degree of

teaeher acoeptaL?oe $í11-1" be ilad"e ln the next chapi;ev''



TABLE X

FREOUEI]CY OF TEACHER RESPONSES TO OPINTO\TNA]RE ITE}1IS

ftem
No.

ScalecL Value Frequencv Mean
Score

T

2

3

4

5

o

B

9

10

l1

L2

IJ

1/l

15

t6

L7

1B

19

20

0

q

L

5/

5

¿

-7

?

a

a

2

4

4

10

5

IO

0

L4

1B

I

o

LI

?

,'l

10

J

9

6

2L

15

b

o

1
I

27

L4

27

tb

11

9

1B

20

2_0

I7

20

1_7

't /,

19

I2

2L

1ôI¿

11

23

5¿

40

5

32

4L

I

JO

38

T6

79

10

11.

)li'

19

Ltr

29

35

47

29

7

2L

10

h ').

4.4

'L /,

/, (\

Lr.3

1"8

4.4

4"4

?q

3.5

??

lh

3.4

/' c,

4"L

t, (\

Continued

I
nL

4

2

4

1

v

0

b

10

J

q
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TABLE X CO}'ITTNUED

Scaled Value Frecuencv
Item
No.

Mean
Score

2L

22

23

)l!

25

¿o

27

28

29

30

I

I

L9

¿+

0

I
0

J

2

b

23

T2

0

L4

1

1

z

L4

2T

20

13

¿o

1B

24

¿J

B

I9

¿o

33

32.

I

18

40

¿+

3I

25

3B

17

4.2

4.3

2.3

3.7

4.7

10

4.3

L+ .4

4"4

9

6

4

o

I

9

7

1

TABLE

ANALYSTS OF TEACHER ATTTTI]DE OPTNIONNAIRE SUB-AREAS

XI

TO

Sub-Area No. of Ttems Mean Score

Subject matter
MeËhods & Philosophy

¡ aJ-ms

T.nhnrn f nrr¡

TexËbook

L4

C)

5

4.L

21

4.2

4"0



CF{APT}IR V

,SUI'II'JI{ßY A}üD COIICLUSTO}I'S

f , SUFII''É"HY

In this investlgation the ßui.ta'b3-11ty of the P,5uS.C"

syJ-labus for uSe j-n i'ianitolra high schools wâS exanlrted"

To be sul-tabfe it was decld-eil tþ'at the F,Su*S.Õu course musb

be of an approprlate l-evel- of dlfflcu-lt¡r for the students

who will stuity lt, and, also be aecepÙable to the teachers

v¡ho must off ev' the j.nstruetlon ln lt,

Ehe P"S"S"C. course vJas devei-oped Ln the Unlted

Sta.tes for i.ise with h.ï-g\t school studentF ln tha.t eountrlre

and bef,ore ma.ki-rrg tts appeã.ranee j"n published forn, lt wae

sçbjeeted to ma-ny rnod-i-ftcations d-eerned. advi.qable by th.e islde

experience of the many tea.chers pa4t|clpa-t1-ng ln lts develop-

ment" The assumptJ-oil was mad.e that a.s a restitlt of thls

ly:,tensfve eval-uaiion a¡d modif'lcation the resul-ting course

i¡¡as of the approprS-ate ]evel of dlfftculty for sbudents in

the United Stabes, If then the stucents i.n i'lanito't:a stud.y-

1r:.g thls plrysies cour-se achleved as wel] as the students Ln.

the Unlt,ed Sia-tes, the coLlrse eould be consldered to be

Fultab]e for them,

To measutre a.nd. compare thls achievennent, a Series of

six objectlve testfi ulere adnj-n1stered to groups of stuclenfus

In the tvuo countr$-eË, The mean score of the sbudents olx

ea.eh of the se tesi;F wa$ exa.mlned to see 3-f there l{as any
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stgnif 3.eant differ"enee betv+een the perf ovnance of the

Unåted. States and the l{a.nltobâ students"

I{eans for the United. States sanple of, stucentÊ x"rere

fu-rntshed" by the Ëdurcablonal- Testing Servi.eeu ÞublÍsher

of bhe P,SuS,C, testa, To eetabl-1sh a-chåevement rneû'nÊ o:11

the tests for i"lanif,aba. stud.entsu a sample of 262 tta.de XI

anrð. 2A5 Gvade )'iÏf students was seleeied for exantna'çIan*

These sùud,ents foll-or,red the F "S,S.C, course of study 1:rstrtle tcd

b;r fou.r teachers l';ho had taken speeial 'eraLnlng ln this

technique " The P,S "Éi "t * 'ûests 1tlere aclmln j stered. to thi s

sample of ir{anlüoba s"bud,ents and, the rnean score for eae?t

test rr¡as found and compared bo the cori:espondlng United

Stabe s inean Êco re 
"

To measure the a.ttlbude of teachers tol.¡ard the p"Ë,S,t.

s¡r1la.bus, a" teacher oplnlonnalre was devised, val j-dated by

a panel aî judges, and clrcula.ted to all teachers in ilianltoba

offerlng the Ë.SuS.G, courÉe during; t|¡e j-96?-68 school- J¡eare

The o¡rtnioni:alre was of Ëhc type utiSfzlng the LleÞ;ert

rnethod. of summated rab3,ngs, Haeh of the 30 ltems on the

64 c*pînLrrnnalnes v¿hteh were returned by the teachers was

scored o3? a j point scale ln sucki a lr"Ð.Y\Ð,eT tlnat, a hlgh seore

sholsed a ì:lgh degree of acceptance and a lov* score shou¡ed

reJection of the l-teno" The teaeherBs total- -qcore vías taken

â.s a measure of hls overa.lJ- a.ccep|ãTice or rejecil"on of the

roltrse " The meesL Scor"e of all teachens çv1 çàOh iÈera wan
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f,ouncl a":nû. a measr,r.re of the a.btlti;lde of teachers towarü

i 1) the textbook u tZ) the l-a.looratory rnaterf al s, {3} the

ff-rms, a.nd {4) tite p"S.SnC" ph1losophy l^ias o'}:talned by

exa,nl-nlng the lbems of the op3"n5"onnaJ-v'e under these eaÈe-

gorles.

If " COI'JCLUSfOI'jS

ïn assesslng the suttaÌ:ll1iy of the course from

þhe siandpolnt of stu"dent aehleveneirt, tt was found t'ba"c

in f our of 'che slx tests gi.rrenp Ðo si-gniflcp.nt di-ffenence

existed between tlre rüeÍÈn Ëcore of' the Unlted States san:ple

and bhat of the i';la"nltoþa sample" t**'ul:the:", lt was found

t'ha-t ln f ive of the slx tes'Ls girren, the i'fanftor¡a stt.lden'bs

achteved ab a level- equlrraient to or better than the

students from the Unlted States " Thts evidence strongly

suppo:"ts the coircl-u.s lon tha.t the leve] oli d L f f ieulty of

the course J. s approprf a.te, Tn other words, the P . S ",S. C 
"

cotlrse of sturd¡r 3.s sulltable for use v¡lth siml1a'r groups

of Ì'{a.nlboba. sturl ent s .

The evidence of beacherBs reacti.on to the P'S".S.C.

eol;tu'Se shows Ð. n3.1in degree of acceptance. .treplles -i'¡e::e

recelr¡ed- from BA'/" of tln'e p,S,S.C" tee-chers ln i'ianlboha*

ldlth the rilean score -ìrer it.em of hal-f of these tea.ehers

þeing 3"97 or grea.ber, lt ls safe ior eolcludê that there ls

a htgh ]evel of a-cce¡;tance of P"S.S "C. anong those beachers
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!vhro har¡e experlerlce u-slng it in i'ianltoba." The teachers

showed- strong â.cce.ptance i-n ea"ch of ihe four" ereas lnves'i:l:

ga,Ned; the texbbook, the labor"atory na. berlal-s, the fl-lns

anÕ the phllosophy" OnJ-¡r tÌree of the 64 teachers res*

;coirdlng to bire o1:ånionnal-re sh.o¡red any r"e jection of the

P"S"S,C" sylJ,abris a.nd tt'io of ihese i{ere veÌry ol-ose io the

rt'no oirì',ri ontt- QO-scol.e a:v.F>à - hai¡1 nrr i;otal scores ln theø /" g "-"

B0*89 Ta"rrge a

Fro-rn these d.ata. lt can 'oe e,¡neiucled. tÏta'b hhe P ",S ',S "Û "

syl.laìri-r-s 1s accepted by i'ia.niboba teä]ci'Lers"

fn the f fu'st cha.pter, suiiabili'cy was deflnerl- as

iile couT'Se flrst beLng aceepia.bl-e to teacJrers and seeondl¡r

Ì:e3-ng of an a"pprolrria'i;e level of d1-fficult¡r such Eba-t if

used. by i'lani.toìra stud-ents, their achievemenï woul¿l equ.al

t;],r.'a| of the si:udents Ln the United. States" This lnvestl-

gatlon }:ia.s shovüj1 i;hai the p"S.S"C, course 1E suJ-table as

defi:ned, for u,se r,.'i-th the st¡.ld,ents ln the Unlrrersl-ty

Entranee eourse in iuia.nitoba high scltools v¡ho ehoorse phyÊleß

e"s one of their o;-;tion¿l] subjecf ,5.

ITT ^ TI'1PL]ü¿'IIOIIS

Thi-s j-nvestlgation maôe no a.ttempt Lo eva.lu.ate the

a.rttcule"tlon of F"S.S.C" student-.l Ín unive:'sit¡r courses a-F

eompared to that of stud'eni's 'stu'd'l¡tng phys1cs In a tradl*

tional TnaïIrrer" Slnee one of the cbjectives of the sfìldy
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of physics 'by st¡-¡den'bs 1n the u¡lvers lty enf ranee col.r.rse

ls tc prepa¡e them for fu.rthey str-idles:-n the fl-eld of

plr¡rsics a.L the uTiivers"LtY s such an evaluatlon would yleld.

va.luaÌ:l,e infor"ma'tion, and should, be und-e::i;a'ken.

No provf sl-oïl lras r¡ade ln thl s lnvest l-ga.tion il o

,llffereniia.te between the SucteSS of male st¡.ld-ents aS

cornpared to that of ferr:a]e studençs. Th.e teachers opi-nlon-

naire revealed only s. sIlght agreement with the sta.te¡:ent of

item numbei: l-1 v¡Ïrlcl, suggests ths"t P "S"S'G. seerls to

elinlna"te a.ny aclva.nta"ge thab was held, by boys s'budying

tradiblonal phystcs over girls fn tne same course, The

evidence is not Strong enough to merlt a cr:nelusion, but

Suggests Lhai the ad-van'barge io nale studentË rflay be reduced

'oy F"'q.,S"Ü, couSlsee

fh.e experlmenta] resu.l-ts repo¡ted for tests #6 a:nd it'|

shor¡ the ne¿ìÐ. score of the United Sl;ates sanple bo be

signifi.cantly higher tha.n the aeaÐ score for the lianlto'tra'

Êaaple i.n test #6 irhl-}e the reverse 3-s true in f'es1; rt'|.

TLris lneonsistanc;r of perforinance su6ggesis severa.l possi:

þ11-i.bies that are 'r¡orthy of furthe-r' fnr¡estigation"

In ilianitobae Chapters 7u B and 9 of the ])".S.S"C.

sylla"bus are delbted becarise they deal- lvj.bh subjÊct rnatter'

tha.t ls normally eorre:'ed- in the chen:istry ccurses" The

possiblll"ty exisf s tha.t the United [jtates students, ha.vlng

sti;dled Èhese ehapter"s s ÐTe ffiare eJ{perlenced v¡ith the P"S"S"C,



me|irod- and are hence abl-e to perfor"n p."t a hlgher l-evel-"

This faci lvould seem to 'be coniradlcted by the

hlgher level of perforrnance of the ltianliolra stud-ents on

test li?" fn exanJ-nlng the posstble eryla'na'tlons fo:" tirls,

the most oþvlous seemÊ to be bhe d-lfferente ln technS-ques

of evaluatlon for the collrse" Ifl Manltoì¡a, wlbh the sample

u"sed ln this investlgatf-on, tb i{as d.eelded to forego

coverage of the last thy'ee ehapters !n the course ln far'ror

of ?, h}gher 1egel of mastery of the ea.rlå.er portlons" Thf.s

d.eeJ-slon u¡a$ deemed. nece$Êary sfnce all -t he Gracle XIÏ

stird.ents tn any oubjeet areae P"S".S"Cn incl-udedu must sit

for a- eoamon exaulnation 1n that aYeD'. These examinati-ot:s

are Êet externall}" by a' su'ì:jeet comnl-ttee appoS"nfed by

the È{igh School Exantnatlon Board. Ivr the Unlted Sta"i;es,

however, lt ls molie often left to the tndj-vldual- sehools

crJncerned to esta-nll-sh ftnal gracles and a.ward sfand-J-ngs'

For thiÊ reå.son teachers 1n the Unlted States ha've beea

free to adopt the philosophy of teaching the entS"re cou.rse

r"athel. than to concentrate on reaehing an agreeú Lxpoil level-

of rnastez,y* Perhaps the hlgher peL:fomance of the Ïlla'nfto'ns

saruple on test ffi J.s expi-a.ined by thls d-iff,erence 3"n

phllosophS.e s.

f*nother of lhre faetors iohleh. shcçi-d be the su.ì:jeeb

of fu.rther l-nvesb3-gatSon in an attempt to accou:rf for the

rlifferences !n performanse of the two groups on testE ii6
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".nÔ 
#? ås the graÕ-e lerrel of the si;udents" In i'janlto'na"c

the I,"S.S. C " syl1a-Ous 1¡,' splli i-ni,o a. tvuo year: cour"Se for

Griides )il and XII t"rherea.s in bhe llntied Start.es, l-t l-s Ê- one

yeà.r course ustially taken at the Grade XT leveÏ" ThJ.s

must not be La"ken bo mean ihat the total t'¿me allotment

in I'Tani|oba is crouble ttlat of the Uni.teC S'tp.teÊe but; there

ere ln fact more hor-lrs of instruction ln l'lanj-toba. v¡hlch

mfght proye to lce aR aclr¡antage. Then too ân aclvantage

mi.g-ht a.r'-j.se fron a bebter nethe'¡¿tic:.r1 'lrackground, tf such a

dåf f erense exj steii" FunLher investlge,t3-o:: r¡¡ould ha.ve f o

be made to deterrnj.ne tþe le"reÏs of the tv,¡o samples and to

ascerta.i-n the effecb any difference co¡'r'1d procuce on thei"r

perforLr atlce ln P.S.S.C, physlcs"

The pressLãre of an exterrral f Jnal- exa.r¡åna"ti-oil and

åts eff'ect u¡:oit the perforntance of stuoents dur'lng the

sclrool yeår 1s another. posslble factgr' r,,;orbhy of lnvesti -

øa j;i.on in ânv aitelapt Lo accot:irt f or the clSfferences i"n

perfor"r'a"nce beta¡een the bvlo grou.ps on test.s #6 e.nd ii? ' Tt

ls perh-a¡.'s not unt'el.atecl to the di-fferenee ji: phll-o-<ciphl"es

mentionec ea.ri-ler, bu'b l-s no:netheles*q irnporfanb.

fn i'ianitoba a.L tlre tlme of the íruresi;lgatf-on Grade ÏiÏ

ace¡:e dllp.t i on of stud-ents v;as pos si t¡le ln cert¿r1-n hj-gh

scktools " The forir high schools in'¡ol.s¡ed in ihe ç¡¡rsvirnarr t

'v{ere among those hâ1ij-ng thi s pl'i-vii-edge z 2.,71Õ 'bhe rnaJortrty

of -cLLìd enÌ;s l-nï¡o1'{¡ed in the stu.14.¡r quzr ì. i-f iecl f or exernJrbåon



frorn sltting for the fi.nal- examination, Durlng '¿he Grade

Xï phase of the l-nvestlgation then, for the roajorS-ty of

taÊe,s, the teehnS-ciues for flnal evaluatfon em;oì-oyeð. in- the

Ilnlted States and l-n ï'lanltoba vlere hlghly si.mJ-lar fn

na.ture, and no slgnlflcant di,fference ln performanee bei-

ween the 'br¡o EroupË was detected. However, durl-ng the

Grade XII glhase of the lvrvesttgation when tkre enl"l-re

I'ianibo'rra group faeed an exÈernally sei; flnal examl-nati.on

a"nd. the Unlbed" $tates sample d"id- not, signlf leant diffe*
rel'r-ees In penforna"rrce wÊre founC".

These obseriraÈi-ons Fuggest trhe næed fo:r furÈher

lnvestLgaES-an lnto the eval-uati-ve technlques empl-oyed to

a.scentaln whether or nob there Xs a caLrsÐ.1- relatåonsn5-p
-oei;ween them and, the lrenformanee differenees deteeted by

thts lnvestiga"tS-on.

Prevlous ruention has iteen rnade of the fact thab

teacher aeceptanee of the films as measured by the oplnlon:

nalre whi.l-e very hXgh, wlth a L'lean ltern score of 3"Vu l4Ías

lower than the other ttriree categorles examåned u One

po¡ss$-ble aecounLlng for thls si-fghbly lessor d-egree of

aeeeptance ls bhe avaå]aT¡l]-ttJr of the fi.lms* In spite of

i:he facb that no provlslon v¡as macle i"n ihe oplnionnaS^re fo

elcpress an attliude towa"rds the d.istri-butlon of the f3-1ms,

or rnrhether they vrere ai¡ai.labl-e w?ren desi.red, I6'fr of the

teachez"s respond-lng wrote ån eonments expressS-ng dlssa.tJ-sfac*

tions with the av¿rl3a.blllty af bhe fåi-ms. Thls etrldenee
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Êt¿"ongl-y suggesbs the need for an Inves+,i-gablon lnto

alter-rrative rnethod-s for d"istrlbu'tlon of tLie fllms ln

irianttobe- or a sbudy of the feaslblllty of bhe uta"l-lzablon

of tel-evislon and vtd.eo tape as a- meaÐs of maìtlng the

films avallai:le l'¡hen requlred"

Iten #6 of the oplnlonnalre, with a" mea-n score of

1"8, lndl-eated â very strong feeling among the teachers

that P.S"S"C, could not be SuccessfulÌy used. v¡tth students

tn tlre General Gourse" Soine Eea.chets qua"l.i.ff ed thelr

posltLon by wrLtlng ln the comment that 3.t was not suitabl-e

under the present system of eval-uation by an externally set

examlnatioi,L. Before the concluslon ean be drai¡¿n that
p"S"S,t. 1s not suitable for use wtth General Course stiedents,

[t woul-d be neeessary to have daba obtained from an experi:

men9 offering P"S"S,C" tc a sample of such students"

The respon-qes to iten /",:23 of the opj-nlonnalre lndl*

catecl Einat there ls a strong feelLng among teachers that

the P"s"s,t" course fal-ls to stS.mulate ln students the

lnt,erest requl-red to make them vqant to ¡ead oulsld-e the

course of sturiy, ¡'urther investlgation is needed beíore

any coneluslon of weal¡ress on Èhe patL of the F' "fi.C"

courÊe ean be dnawn" lt ls possl-ble that the hlg:h school

sti.ide.nts of today have thetr free tlme heavlly commltteú

to other a.cti-viti.es and- are unable to persue all- the

tnteres|s tirat are aroused v¡i-thln themu It woulri- be of
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vallle to survey the readlng done outsid-e the course of

stuc.y i:y studenbs follovling the tradltional course "

ThLs invesf:lgatloit has shov¿n thaþ stu.dents ln I'lani-toba'

stud.ying the P.S"S.ü. syl-Ia.bus har¡e sLmllay a'chl"evenent to

those stud¡ili1g it tn the united. states and tt has further

si:ov,m thab the P,s"s.G. syflabus ls hlghl-y accepted by

the teachers l-n Irianttoban The l-nvestlgabl-on has not

however considered soctologlcal factors tchleh nay be

oÞerablng to mitrgate agairtst a-nlr collr-qe f-n produclng the

deslre lrr stucLents to do ex'bra- veâCI'ing" Fus'ther inr¡estJ-*

gatton mlght revea.l- tYøt extre reacling ts a' behavl-oral'

cha-ra.cteristlc conftned to the grou3.r who ha=¿e a'lread¡r nad-e

a, declsJ.on to ,CIersu.e ?¡. ca.TêQT ]n some f |e]c' of pltyslcsu
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APPET{DIX

IINIVERSITY E}]TRANCE COIIRSE

PI-IYSTCS 200 P. S . S . C. COURSE - (2 yr. course)

Pilot Cla-sses 1963-6¿r

Time Allotment z I2Z or 190 minutes/week- (aoprox.)

Text: Physics: D.C. Heath, BosËon.

References: Science SLud.y Series: Ðoubleclay, Ilew Yorlt.

Course ConËent: Chapters 1-6. l-0-16.

.U AJ-MS :

Laboratory Equípment - see appencled sheet 2 year course.

Laboratorv Experiments :

Time and Clocks, Long Time Interva-'l-s , Short. Time
Intervals" Measuríng Larqe Distances, ìYfeasuring
Short IJistances, Change of Sca1e, Straight Line
KinemaËics, VecËors, Vector l(inema,tics MeasuremenL,
Introduction to 0ptics, Pressure of Light, Speed of
Light, Simple I,Iaves, Sound T¡Iaves ín Air.

1-1
L-2
r-3
11,L- çt

1-5
2-L
L_L

2-3

2-4
2-5
2-6
2,-7



T]NTVERSITY ENTP.ANCE COURSE

PHYSICS 300 PSSC COURSE - (2 yr. course)

References - Same as for Grade XI

Course Content - Chapters 17-25, 27-32,

F alms - Sound l¡Iaves ín Ëhe Air, Forces, Inertía, Inertial Mass,
Free Fall ancl Proiectile MoËion, Deflecting Torces,
period in Motion, Frames of Reference, universal Gravitation,
EllipËic Orbits, Elastic Collisions and Stored Energy,
Energy and Wo::k, Coulomb Law, Millikan Experiment,
Coulombfs Force Constant, Electric Fields, Electric Lines of
Force, Counting Electrical changes in Motion, Elementarv
Changes ancl Transfer of Kínetic Energv, E.M.F, Electrical
Potential Energy and Potentíal Difference (Parts 1 and 2),
A Magnet Laboratory, Electrons in a Uniform Magnetic Fie1c1,
Mass of the Electron.

LaboraËory Eguipment - see append.ed sheet 2 yeat course.

l,aboratorv Experíments -

Pilot Classes 19$L-65

Time Allotment

Texts -

ooL_O

¿-J

2-L0
2_TL
/- | /
¿- LJ
,-1 tr

2-I5
2-L6
2-L7

L67. or 250 minutes/weelc (approx.)

Same as for Grade XI

3-1

3-3
5-Ll
3-s
3-6
3-7
3-B
3-9
3*10

3-11
3-L2
3-r3
3-14
4-r
4-/

+-J
4-4
4-s
4-6
+-t
4-8
4-9



P. S . S . C. APPARATUS FOR GRADE X].

B.equired for a class of 32 students

OuanËítv Item
Unit
Price

Total
Príce

L6
L6
L6
IO

5
B

B

B

I
30

1

MÍcrobalance
Hand SLroboscope
DisËance Measuring Kit
Recording Tímer
l'ìnfinq lr{nferí.als

Refraction of Partícles
.t¡Jave Demonstrators
Ripple Tank
High Power Light Source
Molecular Layers
C-Clamps (3")
Spectral Analysis Kít

OPTIONAL

Polaroid Land Came::a
Micrometer Calíper
Motor Stroboscope KiL
Cornell Diffraction Slíts¡'s

Science Stucly Series.

:b Obtaínable from The National Press,
Palo A1to, Californía.

r.92
r.20
¿+. )o
5.28
5.52
2.9s
q 1ft

27 .00

1 tñ
.93

qon

7 .68
L9.20
72.96
84.48
88.32
14 .85
40.80

2L6.00
3B .00
L.7o

27.90
s. 90

ç677 .79

107 . 50
12.00
8.28

45.00
sL7L7S

76.80
30.40
2L"L2
30.72
24.40

10.00
22.20
36.00
27.60

18.00
15.00

47 2 .04
63.84

s84B .08

1

I

1

?n

Course

GRADE XTI

SecËûon ITI
Dynamics ApÞaraËus
Tnertial Ralance Set
Centripetal Force Apparatus
Collision ín truo dimensions
Potential Energv AÞparatus

Section IV
Macalaster Electrostatíc
PotenËia1 Difference
Tangent Galvanometer
Ammeter D.C. (íf not in
6 or 72 volt car batterv

laree currents.

- Reqúired for a class of. 32

Kir

school)
for

sEudents

9 .60
3 .80
L.32
r.92
e nq

10 .00
22.20
4.50

13.80

18 .00
15 .00
59 .00

7 .98

B

B

IO
T6

B

Course
I
I
I
2

1

1
trB

)b8

Magnetic forces apÞaratus
Pnrrer Srrnnl r¡

"*YY-.1

Rheos tat

¡lResuired onlv in schools r¿here no pi:ovision is made for varyíng D.C. voltaqe.
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y üi". John í-Ìcr'i

hoirmon, Depqriment of Physics

orluion Univers¡ly, Ottowo

\n experimenÌ wiÍh ihis new physics couíse c;i Cciie.io;-, lJniversity
tlioJds ini,oorÌoni inrplicc¡tions for Cqnc¡Cicn high schoois. Sriys Dr.

-ic¡rt: "l strongly odvocqie its wide oCopÌion."

ij c',. .. , ..t t,/\.1 \¿--J o

ijÐ :tiiô t:j

ültn u'j;'ji'J

,,i. BOUT iìilee )'eals âflo, the
ri secoucì¿ii'y school ph¡'.sics cout'se
lesignecl by tìre Pìrysicnl Science
iir.rcì¡' Conrnriitee of the United
ìt¿r1.es \¡irs i¡rtÌ'oducecl to Can¿tdi¿'tlt

rigÌr school ie¿rchers anc'l physicists
.i; c¿i'e.[irll]' planned nreetings and
ic¡ric,nst¡.'¿rtions heÌd ¿lcloss ¡he
rOU llil'y.

1'hc P.S.S.C. coulsc is ¿t l'cni¿tLli-
,Ìrlr' :rrrtì ¡rossiLÌy urric¡uc irrrrov:tii<,rtt
rì pecì¿gogy. 1.'ol this reason, its
lril'ocluc',ion is ìiltel¡' to be lcsistcd
))'ihe n"rore reaciiottat'y elemetrts in
)'Jr ecìucetiou¿rl system. III my
)piìrion, :rftei' rt stud¡' of the coulse,
i ì'cì)r'c¡e rrts b)' fru' the bcst rvuy or
,ciìching higìi school physics tliat is
r\/¿Ìiì¿ìble toclay, ¿rncl I st,t'ongly
rdvoc¿rie its u'icìe ircloption.

Lirtcl in this ¿ii'ticle I flankl¡'
iiscuss sorne of the limit¿rt,iolls of
-he coui'se. These ci'iticisms ¿ile

:eliiiinlv not to be inter¡rleted as

lnrìicative th¿it, ihe colu'se is unsuit-
rìric ior 'ihe C¿rri¿rcliarl educaiioìlal
i)'sten1, ¿rncì it is to be hopecl thirL

¡ri'ovinces rvho h¿r'e been I'eluci.¿trli
lo co-opeÌ'¿ì,ie in this dtri'ing expeli-
me:li u'iil leel moveil to allou' one

)r i\\'o schools to pai'"uicipaie. As a
m¿¡itel of f¿ct, some piovit]ces h¿ttte

l.¡ce¡t teaching 'rhe coulse on ¿ìl-l

cpijon¿Ìl basis foi' ttvo yeai's, ¿rllcl

thel'e is sufrcien.i; i¡rfolm¿ition ¡iou'
fol it mole ot' less objective ¿ìssess-

¡rrc'lii oll ex¡ie Iicnce ri'ii,h lhc col,ìl'se.

Thele h¿¡s been much irpathy arttl,
\\'or.'se, unifor'¡nccl ci'iticism abor¡t
thc coui'se in Can¿rd¿r. And this
¿ri't,icle Let'ielvs the situatiott,
ridmirtecìl¡' on the J:¿rsis of i¡rcom-
pìeie inform:rtion.

rJ;'fol't.ull¿ltel.v, the plomotels of
ihe coulse h¿ive tenclecl to emphäsize
ihe ct¡uipmcni ¿lnd rilms th¿ri ¿rt'e

, iiì.'Ë¡'rri rviiìl the rÈxibooli, l'ltihcr

tli¿rn tìrc i¡¿rl' nloÌ'c impot'tatrt
levolu'Lioriru'¡' l,hilosopi.¡' rrncl

methorlolog¡'. Thc¡r itt'e s¿tlcsntett
sellirrg l.lic sizzlc, r'r'r1.iicl tlir,n'¿ht:
stc¿ilt. 'Ihis iippi'oitcìr is ¿ misti¡lte
¿rs ii, ìras tenrlcd iu ì.ìre mirltls of
¿Lrìminis-it'¿L'iols ¿i¡ltl irtspi:c|ors to i:e
cciuir',ct1 solely tvit,li ¿L ì'cqucsrú ilof
rnoi'c i.uilijs i.oi.' l:rl.ioi'¿rl,<¡ì')¡ cxl)eri-
mcllt,s lu;ri lliitiio-\'isultl lLi<ls. i\'I¿tny

c,ti' i,hclti ì11¿t.\r ]r¿ivrr l;iissc<Ì tirc
imlloItlrttt rlc¡ri¿ii{e lil¿i tÌìc)

Dli¡r5i¿;5trc ìi¿tcl foi' tirc pt'ofessional
educ¿rtol's 

- 
r.h¿ii of cliscovci'y b¡'

.ioirig. To qLtoic iile i).S.S.C. '.ex'¿:

"Wlien ¿r studcrit ircr'íioi'ms expei'i-
me¡rls, the i'csril'is oÎ rvhich ¿u'c ltot
knou'n in a(ìr,¿urce, hc gaÍns ¿l

fecling' of pii¡ticipiition in thc
discovclics of scicnce". Thc methocÌ
is ¡rou ¿Lìl i,h¿ii; lieu': ihe texi; ¿rlld

t0¿cher lrslt'uìro tlr"Ìcs'úions anr.ì the
pupil cìiscovcls thc ¿uls\\¡cl's; Pl¿rto

u;ecl it, but iri.s sr,utlc¡11, iriici irppeaì
to Leitson ì'iÌihet'tÌr¿rli io expci'i-
meir'¿. 'f hc iililuctivc¡ ¡nelhod is
rrppìicitì.ilc io lll¿rlt)' cìiscilllillcs atrtì
is, inci<ìen'ctt11,', tÌre basis of the
iieLicl' ït'licltitrS' lltirt'hitte i)i'ogf¿ì,nls.
Seconrìaiy eciuc¿l,ols i.ell<i lo l.re con-
sel'\t¿it,ive, ¿uìtl the irirpei.us foI thc
clerrelopment oÍl ¿t rle\\¡ i,i:achirtg
philosophy ¿rnd the ini-¿iaiive in the
levision of physics ieticiring has

come .1.r'orÌ1 -.he ¡.r¡tivei'sities, l'¿rther

thiin 'uirc higir scÌiooì s)'stems them-
scivcs.

Iìi'iciì.1,, ì.Ìrc coit:'sc coitsisi.s of ¿L

cru'cI'ull¡' irttcgt'rri,cri progr¿m o1'

lllboi'iL'ior'¡' exclcises a¡icl ñlms con-

ti'oìlccÌ by tile tcxtboolt. The

Ii,iloso¡n¡'oi 1;r,: co,il'sc ì'c(ruifcs ¿l

fiexibÌe ¿iilpro¿Ich by ilie t.e¿rchels.

Tirose u,ith exce plioÌl¿ÌllJ¡ hieh
initi¿rt,ivc itncl cxpci"itlttce âl'e able to

arìripr, 1-Ìicii' mc-;iiocis b)' I'e¡ding the
plci:rcc.; ¿in(ì te¿Ìchcì's' illslruclion¿il

miÌnuals, l¡ut most te¿Lchci's ¡lcctl ¿i

ïer.v houls of "illc'loctiirl¿ition"
lccturcs to get tìrerm thinl<ing ¿loltg
'¿Ìre ligh1, ìjncs. S)'ml¡¿Ltlictic itr-
,slrcc1.ols atrd ¡lt'ittciltals ¿ti'o tt sii¿e
qno 1701L.

In oi'de r to acriuile íìt'st-harlrì
experience of lhe coui'sc, rve tlcciilctì
to te¿rch it to the Qualif.ving Yeai'
iLt Carleton IJuivei'sity; thc i:csults
\\¡eì'c pi:esenteri to iile Atrnual
Meeting of the Carl¿tli¿n Associ¿-
tion of Ph¡rslc;t¡t ¿rs ¿r lt¿tsis Íol
rvhat turneci out to be a livcly cìis-

cnssio¡r. As f¿r'¿rs \\/e 1.¡i611', the
ollly othel C¿tnircli¿rn uliivcl'sily to
experin1cut with ihe coui'sc it,sclf,
iL¡rart flonr t,e¿rchci' ti'airting' pi'o-
gl'¿rms, is the Collège I'iilit¿iirc rje

St. Jeuu, and thercr i'ú w¿ls

ab¿Lndonr:d ¡Litei' trvclvc lvccì<s.

Curren l experimetriciiicn
This year', the coulse is Ì¡c,ing

r.......L! i,, *,,,... ñ.,,,.iriiiul scllools.Ù.Lu¡;¡lU ¡rI ¡rr(L¡r.Y v(¡¡rr

Sevelal pLot'inces have exÌ)ci'i-
l-nentecl ovclr the plrs'c Lvvo yclls itr
selected schools ancl är'e notv lcacìy
to expancl 1,heir expelittrellt con-
si <ìerabl¡'. The f oui: \\restei'n
provinces ale 1;¿ll<ing about iL joini
syìlabus - ¿¡ i,¡'s¡1srt(lotìä i(.Ìca -
¿rnrl S¿slç¿rl,chcrvatt Ìi¿rs gotlc ¿ts .f¿ti'

as to pi'in'c a¡r cxccllcnt optionaì
P.S.S.C. sylìabus. Ontirt'io, Nerv
Brunsvvicl<, Newfourtcììand, Plince
Edwar'<ì Isìanci have litr,le oI' rìo

expelietrce u'ith the couì'se )¡et.
Dep:ri'tments of EclL¡cation th:rt

h¿r'e run the course zri'e lemarÌ<abiy
unauimous itr '¡heii' comments.
in'iially, rhey h¿ve alÌ selecíed



.'ii(lìì('i':ì iitt' iìitl (l()tlÌ'fìc oli i.lì() bi'!r'ìl¡i
rl' iiìi,\ìr'csi, irììri LlicìiÊì'oriil(i; i,iltl
:,'l¡rir:rl 1.cltcìtci's (ìÒ lìol to <ì¿ti.tl

oi'rÌr ¿Ì r'alid sirrrililc of i-hc tclichcr
oÌlrìl¿liÍot1. TÌrose selec'¿etÌ ¿rc
suiiìl)¡ selìi to Pi'inceton oI' ¿ì more
rc¿ri ulivei'sity foi' P.S.S.C. teacÌrei"

lrinitig courses. Thei'e is usu:rll¡'
clecr,ion oi ihe ):est siucÌent,s, too.

n efiecr, r.he P.S.S.C. cot¡r'se thus
)ilcoÌllcs eììscììii¿ìlly a sil'e¿lnìe(ì aìlcl
rni'ichecl pI'oflr¿m ili ph¡'5is5. Re-

ici.ion bl' sclectetì te¿icÌrels alìdi

ri.r,riicnls hts bee¡r higirlv favol"ti'-
rl;,1c, rrxccpt, jn '¿hc fcu' irÌitces ll'hei'c
i:ricircl's \\'cre ulleqtt¿ii to tlicii' taslt
)0c¿use of insufiìcierlt i,i'aitting in
:ii.llcl pÌr¡'sics o1' ureihoclology'
Ìhis excep'rion is siglijfic¿uit i¡r

:cl'ms of ihe tnol:c getlei'irÌ adoption
rf ihe coul'se.

Thc sense of ¿rchievement in i'he

successÏul conipìet'i on of qui'ce

:omplex expet'imeuts is ¿r sig¡rihc¿rut
ii¿rci.oi' i¡t iis poiruìltliiy rvith
ii.urìc¡iis. Tlic i'exi, is ci'iticizod ¿il

:rll Ìcve ls fol being too \\'oì'(l)¡'

¡\imost ¡¡il slncle ¡tts i'egaltl lhe

soLu'sc ris chirlleugirlg but clifìiculL'
The prcpiri'¿-Lt,ion of teacÌrei's is

pirLrrrnoutrt. The Quebcc I¡r'ellch-

spciiliing system, u'hicli h¿rs cìiíÌì-

culties tviili 1.he cotll'se irec¿ntse of
r¡,e l¿rcit of i'-r'ench lirngu¿ge

lciele¡ice te xts ¿tncl films, is pi'c-

prii'edl io ncccpt tìrese limiirrtions,
but h¿rs t)o illusions ¿rbout the

i.e¿icliet's: "Le pl'ofesseul lloì.1

si¡Íììci¿iment pl'épar'é 1,ombe in-
iriilli ìllelilt'ltt cìirits sol) lluciL'lì

niérhocìe c'" I'expelièl.rce cltt'otr

trou l¿tii f¿¡íre clevient ¿rbsolttmeltf

¡lullt¿". Te¿rchei's h¿ve i'e¿rl diÍ'lìcu lt¡'
i¡i ihi'ou'iitg ofi the old lnethod of
lc:¿ri'¡ling Ì:y lote alr<'l ploblenl-
soivin.q b¡' foi'mriia. (Not that the

tinivelsi'¡ics ¿ì1'c b)' ¿-tlìy lì1oâlls

I¡i¿Lnieless i¡l this I'esPect.)

I-Iou'et'eL, S¿rslt¿rtcherv¿,n finrìs

i,ila'¡ ¡-;os'¿ lrh)'sics t'e¿chel's can anri

do bccome enthusi¿stic ¿ìbotlt the
coui'se iÎ the¡' h¿n'e beell olieniedi
Ìr-v six-rveelis' tlaiuing ill the

sLln-lìì'tc1'. The trvelage s'iudent, gel's

nloi'e inielìect¡-¡¿rl ciiallellg'e out of
tiris pt'ogl'am ih¿lt he cloes from the

ti'¿rrìit,ion¿rì couì'se, though his

mal'lts ¿i'e lotver'. (I cliscuss 'uhe

pi'obìcni of ex¿ìnliÌì¿ì'tions Iatel in
lhis ¿ii'ticle.) 1r ìs pelhaps signifi-
c¿riit'th¿t, in S¿si<¿iiclteu'¿in, boih
"lhe riltivet'sitI' scietlce de¡lai'tn.ienl's

¿lnri tìre Tc¿iciie¡r's' Iìtlcleratiorl l.ila)'
;i itt'omiiteii'c iliii'l in the develop-

nicni of science.

Cci;'lei-si¡' :; el;:'i'iici'i ce

ii¿Lr'ìlig Ìì(i\\¡ sr)L ilic sl¿Lgc,

iloi'hlips I crLlt tl jsct¡ss otl r owì)

ìimi'¡ctì cxilci'ictictts iLl C¿il'ictolt'
The Qt¡¿ilit'),1¡rg- Plil'sÍcs Yeai' ¿rt

C¿rlelou Univci'siiy colìsists of
¡rÌ¡oüi 90 siuäeiti.s n'ho cliiei'eti lvith
high stiLitcìiirg (a iloininal, ull-
cnfolcecì ürirlil:runi iivcl'iige of 70

irci" ceni,) iil tÌie Ont¿l'io i ttnior
]iati'i c'.r I ¿ii j o n cx¿iil i tl ¿li,i otr s, o i' rr'i -uh

cclriir':ilent strinii;ng fi'o¡ir sjmii¿ll
cxan-iin¿ii.ions in ot,hcl i;r'ovillccs. If
lhosc stu<ìcltis h¿r'ì not clli:iecì thc
QL¡¿Llil'],'ing )lclii', thev u'olild h¿rve

t¿ilicn 'ulic ot'iliuai'y gt'erìe iiì se¡lioi'
rlrltLr'ícLtl¿rl iotl ¿itatlt'niic cotli'sc ill all
Ontai'io Ìrigh schooì, ctl'ier:iirg tlie
univel'sity otle ye¿ìr' l¿'uel" The
couì'se is tiot i'c.g¿tl'ciecl i¡i the
Pìrysics ì)cpaii.tnctti ¿rs bcillÍt rL i,rirli
of ihe uiiir,e¡sitJ' u,ol'li i¡t'opeL alld,
u,ith the cxcc¡iì,ìon of schoiai'ship
u¡ir.lncI's, tve l)l'ci'ct' 1.o il¿Lvc stucients
stri¡' itt higr't scìlool l.ill |he cnd of
gi¿iìc iiÌ. We <ìciiilcl'iri.ei-v chosc a
nt¿tlulc¡ gi'rrtìu:iLc si ii t.icrl 1, ¿ls i rl-

sti.uc-rôt'; he h¿s ¿ IIlLsiei''s ticgi'ccl

in physics ¿LIlci rviil 1;i'ob:r'lli¡', witÌrin
¿r j.err' years, eit'ici univcrsit)'
i,eac)ring. iiis ie¿cÌiirlg nt¿Ll.lncr ¿tllci

.niclÌrorìolog¡¡ \\¡(ìÌ'c good, Ìrtit allart
fi'olt otle ]'c¿rr"s clonrorlsLi'iLting clt-tty

in ¿rli cìcmctli¿ì.1')' l¿llloi'¿ltol'y, he h¿r<l

no subsir.ltrii,i lcr,ehiitg uxl)cI'iclìcc'

3c¡slc misf cil<es izcicie

\4Ie c¡ul siÌ)¡ Llllc'ciuivocirll¡' that'
toc J'u[,Lt'.ri tlt.e P.S.S.C. col.(,i's0 t'ighi
Tt'onr ihe slu'L (not, uit:rt utt'tsa') '
Tìrc f¿Lilui'e occul'i'ccl tl'helì lvc coll-
sidei'cd r.rsing tìre course in toto.
We m¿itir: a i'o'"t.gh c¡lìcui¿tion of thc
i,eacìrng iroul's tìr¿i n'oul<l be

exirenrìelcì if u'c iollou'c11 thc "selll-
t,e:rching" n-ic'úlio(i l',thtoc¿itetl, atrcì
j'ouncl tìrcm i.o Ì:c cxcessil'cl)t l¿rlge.

collclitions in r'inivclsit¡' eleärenl'ary
cl¿isscs ¿tLe so;irttlhlti tiiiici'cll'¡ flom
tì.rosc per"tr.irtitrg iii irigh schools'
The süirenrision of ihe r¿rther frcc-
lulrning i¿ibo;.'¿r'¿oL'ies, cai'r'ied orit
Ìry p¿rli,-timc demonsi.i¿itors ¿rncl ill-
cxpci'icnccd gi'¿rtìil¿tli: sit-tcletlt.s,

poserì insupci'aì:ic pi'oblems. We
¿rlso hacL sotxc ci'iticism of the

l:r'boi'ät.oi'y cxllci'imcllis, rvhÍch u'e

sh¿ill discuss i¿tct'. Vr¡e judgecl th¿rt

lhe r,e x'r, n-r¿ileli:Ll u'¿ts ill¿<lcclu¿rte

io provicle ¿ ]r¿rsis fol otti' íìt'st-¡'cal
pir¡'sics cottl'se, ¿ncl \¡/e used supple-

mentzri'¡' tcxt,s. Irr otliei' u'oi'ds, our'

course \virs crir¿rsc¡-¡l¿tt¿tl, but
infl¿icci j We si-rolijti st¿'ue that,

cour'¡ì(ì, ¡.rr'o1.ici'ly iLssiritil:itetì, rv<-ruitl

in oul opinicln utlcluestiotliLbÌ¡'- nralitl

iL bct,tel found¿rtio¡r fol nri.iversii¡'
rvor'l< th¿¡r the pleseni Ontai'io
gracle 11 ancl gr¿1de 13 syliabus (no

physics is taught in gr¿icie 12)'

Bec¿use of the varied mathe-

m¿itic¿i b ¿i c l< g i'o u rl cl s ojl 'ihe

studettts, a l:evie\\¡ of aìgebl'a trnrl

¿uì int¡o<lucliorr i;o tligonometry
were more ol'less mzrndütoi'y. (Îhe
illter¿iction of the course rvith thc
m¿thematics s)'ìl¿rìrus is nrelitiollcti
by somc I)cirai'tmcnts of Erluc¿i-

tion.) Thc trigonotnetly plovetl a

neccssaÌ')¡ tool in P¿rr'u i of thc text,

"The UniveLse"' \\¡e fou;lci il cotl-

l,enient antl evetr necess¿liy to si<i1l

I'¿rrt Ii, "Op'cics ¿rncÌ \4i'¿tvcs", unfil
lve h¿icl com¡ilc1;ed lr ch:rlricr otr

elcctlomagnetic rv¿r'cs fai"tlicr on i;l
Part IV. 'W'e excluded m¿rtcl'iaì oii

geonrci,ric:rl optics, rvhich is ¡rot

rvell cìone aùyw¿Ly' ¿ncl coircc¡rii'aLcrì

on thc lrtole J-l¿rsic physicll oÌ)LÍcs'

So, P¿i'i III of 1"hc texl',
"l'Icchanics", rvas givetr ¿íltei' Parí
L This seciion w¿s eÏtended to

covel: a laigei' ¿rle¿r oÎ rot¿rtion¿l

cìynümìcs ; ihe chlLptct' otr he¿ií tl'as

¿rlso cxi,enclecl. 'Ihe course de als

rvcll lvil,h lhc ìimit:rtions of the

w¿lve thcoi'Y of liglir, ¿inrl it
attempts to prepzii'e the students
fol the ncccssirrily lorvlcvel sturìy

of photons, de Broglie w¿ìves,

cluanturri systems ¿nd tÌìc s'cluclulc
of ¿rtoms. But we felt it nccessal'y

to el¿bor'¿Lte on m¿lny point's, such

¿s blaclt bocly i'adiation, to m:rl<c

thc tliscussion leaily fruilful' Pat't

I and P¿rrt III occupic<l thc f ull

lìr'st terln f rom Seiri.cmbel' to

Chlistni¿rs, P¿l't IV alld P¿r't' II
occupie rl thc seco¡rtl teinl 1'I'on"I

Janualy till ì'Iay. An exarnjnatiolr
set by the Physics I)e1lai'inrcnt rv¿s

given after clch nlajol' poi'tion of
the text w¿ts conlPieted.

Siucients' eve¡ÏusÍion

In all attemPt to obtain the i:e-

actions of our students, rve aslçe<l

thern to complete questionnaircs

¿rììollynlously; the cluestiolls wele

ciivided in1.o thi'ee pai'ts i'elating to

tl-re textbool<s, the films ancl tÌre
ex¡rerin'ieuts. There \\¡el''e ilany
irlrìiviclual lemall<s on the ctuestion-

nitile LetuLns, some of thern of
lelevance; I rvill a.ttemPt to

summ¿rlize ollinions, l,heii's and

or-tt's comJrirleci.
'Ihe rextboolt is goti'l but rvoltìy,



,i Ìt;i,r t:ìr';il'iv itr'r'¡r \v; iì.ì.1:ìì iJ)r ìi

: rii'llli.i.trcI liirc si,ti(itiii,rj sl)ot,i.(ì(l
. ir.. iio.it:i:ì, ¡!iìd \',¡iiiil iiùiìjictì\ii)Iil il)/

-r¡riiriclis i,î" ùví.'ìì iì()iiìc o'iÌ iiit:
i.{.ili' r:h:ii,rt.ti,s. Tlr+.r ot'aiÊl)',rl'
illii:iii::-'iici;i, ¿is \ì.'(:r h¿ilrc ¿lìl'e¡:ill,'

;¡;iicr.i, ì¡:i¡ves rìí;ìÌiei,h;ìlP: io Ì.,c

.;i¡l<1. Sr;¡ne ci i,hc;toiiiis iärriÌc
ì.llLl t,cxl, ¿ii't1 j..or-l st¡hile fot'

"iL:,:i)is :il i.ilis icVt,ì io iiil;rl'íjüiiritl.
i;i.¡-' ri ,riiii cilri;,it'i;i co¡iili i¡i

,.,i:t ul si¡ ::¡: niiil'i e¡i .i.ir¡ii n-,ii.i ¡¡nte tiii.r

'.¡lìt of r','olrii;ress, bLií i¡ blitlf
rrirr;;'i i.¿iiir',.r iìiì{1 :iíìr:ì(li.i¿Ite s'r¡tt¿,:-

ctri o{ citiiiiii.it.,;r <iil ic¡'rri¡¡ is ofLilti
-isc:ii. lìi r:il :ii, Ír lliu(:lì iiiÍÌit:l'
çei, i]:i¡ iir;ri¡ii t¿ln (r¿iì-¡se ilníiiûsñ

.'úitbì{. ir nlùl' i)ei'ii¿ip$ }.re :ii'gilcci

.ìii.ì, ììí) ii¿lilrl'cÍo;r ü¿ìn e1¡et' ì;cr cr-,rti-
'¡:ie, :rnci it, is tilr¡i'efofe I)eiìler iû
¿i\:ij t-iri. rieii¡it,ioll¡: irìi,r.,lp;r:iht:l'.

Ilis :r,"¡;u;tieui is of iioui.r-Lîtl i

iiÍiií i;¡. for' (:j\:ctr l.iie brigiricsi;
..rirlt:i:i., rrild ì¿icii oLl cieiì¡iiiiori ir¿¡¡¡

-Lii¡ì(.rti ¡;iti,.trrlii:s íì i i,ì:tl ili!ittrsil
,\,r.:li; oj' -iiico¡e1.i¡.:i¡ì l.'Ùs(ì;ìi'ch.
i¡: 1.'ili i ¡ii.t', ¿¿i. t hi s icr' ¡:ì, !Ío,¡ r'i ricÍill'i-
,oi:¡ li¡'c i'ii.tiì i.r, U;riìr:i:rti.irlttiiti¡1.
,ii i.ire rt'ìi,tìe, \'i(:r:iou.Tl(l ¡il¡¡1 þcr-rii

,'¿i)Iiiili{ j¡i ic'r-i lì]:Lni' i'¿:)iii)tjtli,rl i,ir

rìi"r,È (]'¿,1). iìiliìíi,s iìlì a Quaiii-¡,¡ ¡i¿
'ti'.t' ir.;l:t.

ì''1c iri*'c tÌ stiì(l(Ìt,ioìì ofì airi;är'ltti's
i:)irrìl)1ì!ìeììiìii(i .lr,i' 1Ìf-ie u'it,ìi iiir:
oìri:se, ìrti'i uü i' ìonß aild rlis-
,ii^ !' :,iììI in lI c;ipcli cncr: rvi i.li Qnaii i.v-

íiÍl' \aeiìÌ' .giui,iei:ì¡ri itl<ì ¡.ls ic il,"jit oI¡!-'

)!:'i-r nií)I'e i'l,i3ge¡i c-'ij)í.lf inlÛlì tij ;

rot;:tt,lil ihe j:).S.li.Ù. í:r)íJ)f:rì'in'Irjrii ii

ii.,e '.i eìl COIiC,Ji\¡c.ì ltui irt'e i:rfi0)'il'
'ì)rr(ìi) io i.jir¡ j.loi¡it oi'i,r'¿rs].]incss. ¡\t
.ìiir ii¡e oi .ì.7 rrr' ì 8, thc ¡¡l¡1çlr,¡¡l'tj

-ùjì.ì i{) r,i,¿-;ì-i¡¿li.c iìii:se ¿ii: i,l,.eii fäi:cr

,,;iì:ii: i ¿ti ';\ 'îi.:tt.iiii c¿Ifìier' ¿!ge, iiiir
rinitìcl çx1:t::'iiüerii:s \\roui(l i;c
.):i(ìi iir1.", litii'i tlt +¡,' sj'iouj r'Ì l-tc ¡5ittitli
i,ri jri$ir i;lh,Lcii siii,Jtrl'tts ¿Ï ihi: iilÌc:

lî. i i ,r¡' so. /i .icsri{ì' r:i'ii,ir:isln rtf
rj() j!i(' oil i¡e 1ìlole so¡rhisticaiclr'i
r,]1:Ì)i.ì!';ma:ìlts i¡; iìiiil i,ìley irt.': iti-
ijí.irli,iiiit l:r-: i äri.ifici¿'"ì. ¿r'rtl $ire iì'

;iiil¡i;iicr':¡: riir:¡i tii il:tl wliy in r'¡)ri<:ir

ì)ìt}'sìrliitJ .';u lil.r'rt¡i; iÌ;Elìi' rl oiii.

lxii*'l e¡i;ciiiÍ7'.'çrir*lil¿i
l.iic+ -¿iir: t,tr:i.ii:oai<, tiir:'i,l rr;lr ¿¿r*¿

i,ill';:':ìri,¡ i;'t ¡¡r:;iì;'ïr'. ììomr: o i ì'ir¿

ì:r,:itt:.r- ir ; I c'wÌ1 íJì Ir:::ì' i i lte " ill'¿l¡l¡ çs';'f
îÌ.i'i¡,::'et,t¡:" ¿r.Ìr{1 "?lhe i']iililç:r¡r Oil
ì.)iirir", âI'(:: 1'(ìliii-\¡ iìrl¡l cì¡¡ss; Íj{-\i'-Ic

li. t.ìie.¿,*i ¿i:'J läeciioci'e? ¿I.iì'il iii one
';ii',:r'i.it:uiii.r- iìirr-r (n'ì:ii:l'r it lvoLlI¡l Ile

i: r;,.:ìr:iL' itl¿ I'i e io ila nic ), Ùlli: tliü itttt" t'-

Ìi;ii;s t,ï iii+ iccicrei'lr+¡'-'i iirr: tiasi;
ili li l;i.lit.+ oi. uiil'oiii ftl l;oilie lì{i

.i ll'i; l).ii.ii.'fl, -**'tji{5r "ii\i ,*" l'çi"iT sl"lült" 
'...,,

,.1. ïilc i:'hy:!,:ci Ît:i,.:r:,:e.5ìuci)'Co¡nnrìtit:o is {ì1 group of Änrr:¡icr::n 
,.,,.

:ir:ì: úrìC Cr-r¡lc¡L;iiCii-r ic:llCiie¡'t (i¡'rij prôfe:i5Or: ci¿VOied iO Íhe cievr:ÍC'pll'ienÍ 
,.r,:

i.',,, o; iri",provei.i phylil:r: {:úu)'siìs. ln il¡e lexibcck, lvirich ihe C,tririniiitee; ::::'

..,,,', i-,(,! i?ii)C,.Jcêúi/ ir¡-r)/$ics is ¡ri-eseiilecì ss cti excjii¡rq, t:onfiiruous, crlid 
f,:li

,i,,, open-,:¡ll1eci subiçr:Ì. Virucii ciicis, cie,''orrstrcrtiont, i*b.rctiory ex- ::

ll:,:: i:.ri,-,i,r,-its, oi;cÌ (j)(clti1;Íoiìûnr r¡ti: cçrefuiiy ìrlieEl'r;Ì'¿O wiiii tÌic '1,:,:

,,,,r 'a-r i¡r çil uii,,,sucri r¡nr*Ì i:ar.ei rì1c¡nnei', The tCr,rls¡r t¡¡lricir ilas t:VolVcti 
'r,,,1;'

,',,,)i Í¡ai;i Ìhc+ sl'i;dierr oí Ìhe C<¡rnr-riiiÌei: is cìcsiç;neci Ìr; be ii¡ieileciur-iìiy 
it::

;,:li iiirriuiniirrg fo ihc r;ìuac¡tfs, t:ni{ escltews lecrniriç¡ l')t ioie' .

:,,,, 
- 

tn3 ".-t"i;.,i 
.oo,rre.ì incluilr:s eicilrc:nÌat';' Iì1c(:iicriìi.:ji, vt()vÈ5t j.,

;,;i cìr:cîri.r:iiy, cr;iiícs oiìL'i qti:r,'lic siruciure-.-'cli i"igorousiy 'ir¡ruÍr¿cl 
'it,,,:

ì,i¡ rviIroui Íir,:.: usr: oitcolcuir.is, tilouglr s*llit: siirtplc lrigononrt:lr;r is 
l,,i

:::,: ¡-,¡ii.¡¡oliy i*tiuir'ecì' Tne it:¿i:tr¡oiory experiirieiils iequir'c the u:;e oÍ 
ii'

i::l

,.,,1 r¡,,c¡sortcrbìy.ileir.iÌiiÍiJfìr cr¡.r¡rclatus ¡lici shoulcji !re wiiiliri ilre brrijgci 
l,

ii,i oi nrosi l:igh schooli, cncì rctrge Íro¡n ihr-: ií¡íJ(:3ur'3i¡i{Ìi¡i oí Ìi¡tr"- 
i:f

ii.ji or,.cj ciisl*nc* *,c ¡icrri'i<:lr: coÌ|i:;ions c]rrd rtliioQctive cir:coy. ii.:

ì.:,;,: ii is;rrri ú¡-Ì9y t,) c:ssc;ss flie ievel oiìÌjle c:oursÈ i¡t Ì':iiils oí il.le i"

ìlii C*n,,,rj;on *yri.inr. ìÍ-¡;r<,:su¡rposes iro knc¡.,'¡lecíEe of ¡:hysics, ci.ncì 
,.,

:i:i iriki:; u:iiu,t,i,r¡ii li> oi.ro:-rt lhc ieve+i t;í g;r'ocjt: ì3 (3cniçi r'lictriculo- iì

¡r. .ìicn ) in t):rir;¡iü. ce;cci.rl¿ oÍ itg unt.r-t,;c¡l nreÌi'iot:íoiogy. it i:(:inìlof 
,...,

:;t,ti i:e coiiilcrt:tj Cile;cllii wiÍlr cir"¡ olÍre¡ Cfii'¡ürjioii cot¡rsr:' 
irt:,,,

,ll, -ì'il* ci,.rÌjroj. oi tiic it:ri,,c:icrfory r;i;icier ieill; iirr: siu¿ienis tiir'ri ii 
:,t1,;

,li.,, "i{;cl\'ütl Íl"rc "';riil¡jiic j'o )/+u'/' ïhot' irr u nuÍsÍrt:ll' is iile P'S'ij'C' 
i:,i

,,1,,1 course'--'â'r"¡'r''i¡n iit:¡rf 
it:,

ririirilic-*. Tiliii ijìl'Li.ìilst sìir;uliì tlot linlc lleci¡ut;c oí ÍÌit: i'lii.le t:oi¡si¡i'ooci

lll¡ve 'I.:cel¡ :ircìr.iilriil. ,!, i:i:iiir:jri'ilr c{ b)' iìie Íììrtrs, iLirci i.ii;.g rvlis: ioii¡: lrli

i.ir;-: i..i¿;"c i:ì¿¿ir¡;.'lìi.c Í!ìri: d¡-,llict-:st;:a- ieiìii,:iilg ilitl :runi-':el oil ì¿rboi:¿il¿t¡i'

tio:il; is ijitl i rl,ì'ie llrnoitiii' r¡f f'efir)(Ìs'
¿l.j-.ì)¿\¡¿,¡.iur. tis¿lÌ is ¡:.';(lcssirrit ¿i;lrÍ it j¡¡ 

"!'ä 
iiiti i'irli íil)lj lhe i)'ä's'Ü'

ciiäìcaìi; ior.ii,r.: ¡;ir-¡iieûï, i,(r sÛri oi.i't r::tal1,iì¡l¿i'io;rs' Oltr r'¡tlr'tsiiillls \v(i1'e

t.ìlr.l iit'srl.,:r: :n j.r-rì.iûìiìii¡i). iii :ioiûii ii,.rt t"'Ì;lil is cc¡¡omol¡iI r:iLìir:r'ì ';i;-

Í.r1rirri, ihr¿ i:r.iiìcj:;ril,,i,,.,rtci.u lì:i¡irjii cìÌ jt'rci.irre, äud so¡itc eÉisiì:/Íi rverc c¿iiicil

i,l;c ìl,i;r';;:a1,,-.i')l exi'ríll.'iïì)a;iis; ai'¡'iits, ftlr' ì1 ¡"r'll ale inielt':si'eti j;L our

¡,,riri ùiir,: 1t;"i).iitrisciì' ¿il,)(jlrr'¡ ¡,o Ìllrr.,e 1üilis t'iii;i:, t.lic íinii'i i'cs¡lìis jir tì¡cl

j;cci.i biii;iicii i:rv ir;s c,l'll iril';¿nl¡ity' i:las¡; tlf f)i rvr:re äi ;laslieiì anri 40

.l n oii;ois, sLií.lii iì¡ i ìie rint: r,,on- il;i'iitid' rv"iich i¡r ;:lloui' ¡rornial j tl'r

iir)r¡cíl iii-role titrì:;ciill;ì ¡'iir.-l íiìoi'tj Ûl' 'lLri' LiriaìiÍ:i'iilg Yc¡ai' col)iltrJ' lJtti'

ìilsls ciu:i;iiitl¡ iir¡c .:riì rìi'i,it {::i..]iilri- i,}ris; lv.-.ujrl ì-,Cì uììâc()ep|iijrìil in ;l

inctti;, risci.uì qi.;ii;rl.litiiiirt<l iiifi;l:lrr'â- tlii:h sci:itloi'

t,ic,ri liiricl; r:otiìit i;c: .rcaiiiiy rnii,ìt, 1fo Sriì'IlllL;u:i'zr"'' vit: g¿rtrcir'tritl íir:rl

ilr,¡iiì¿¿bi,¡ is ìlui, .".:r,rlrliori.' ^ìcltc litr'l tl(¡¡l.rsc í,tilìd, ¿tiì{i irrdr:cil shoiriltÌ'

rv.eìl-tìri¿rìiíic,.i iti,l'sici*is;il'rr oj= iire ì.)e l.¿rup:li'i; to sir:titll.i'lr; 
"çr':ll 

bcilû1'r:

rr¡jitio:i iill.t, soiíii''j *i l.ìlt' t¡;iîr¡:i-'i- r:rri'oriri¡¡ Ã'i¿ú'c: i2 iii C)ni¿i:¡ì0 iiiílil

nìejìts jì.j'e c¿:r:li¡.:ii ; *,u-' ,jo i;,t;i i,hii,i; ¡;choois or: iis er'luivirle:ifl' {)iJ'}: rjli-

i.ìi¡:.r ì.ì.¡iri it; rii;, iLirt,'¡,t.: ihililt ii ii¡i- il..lriiitlcr-t illilit:¿:'¿r:s i]l¿ii' '¿irtl cr)1'IISC

ioyi.li¡¿iÍ¡.' i,ìiili" i,lìr:)]i ¡.-iii: llÛîlie g'rrilrJ rviliì sielt ¿''i; î)lr'l i¡;'a'd':1Û

f,eclic i.ìre i',r,,;,;r',rrri,.,:,r.'' u.l' irtliriA ìevcl ai' ¡ltiil 'i'cl cr .'l ã' ÎlÌi¿ i"ii:riiíÌc¡i-

iri.,i.,iitliì, rvhj.¡:l: !s jiisi l:-l; ì;lit.ì il¡¿-lro' ¿L '¿ioris tlll i;it¿lir a lrrliic-v wLrIÌjci ilÛ

ì;t¡rlap:r.¡ijjtl¿ii ìiuirrl ci vi+v¡' iitlc uraniioici'
,,,:o;iii io iiíjïlìûíì).iríji.'¿'.1-r¡;¡¡i 1"i¡¡;'r¿ jiìuis 

S-r¡iifihíe¡ ËÕr' go¡"ièíû: ?.iiú

ir: t,ite iiilt'r;l'ti¡ilì,:.i.{r llai.ril'¿ir¿ii iì;+'r}- {)triiniori i.'eÍTarûiì1fj "ùeaciierii Íl-Ì}(1

?i:irr<.i 6:1; lt:fei.r:.liig :;iii,rr:iiì,:¡¡jìy i.r; strir.ir:,rîs is 1r¡{, r.il¡ifo;'ur. Srtn;o

¿.,.n,r'LÌ:ç:' fiii¡, rvi:ich ilot'r:i:s 'rïie L'i l-ìu.ì,jrot:il,;eiì h¿i\¡c,, ihr: opii)ioii illili,
sliurv i"Ìr¡.r fil¡nii iri oL'd¿:)f ; i:ircr tir,,l l?.1ì.iì.Ú:. cûuì'-qr'i ;s 'i:c lli: il;t¡uir-í

Lr:,tci;r.ii'tl cicsi:riì.riri¡¡ i-irill' jÌìilis rioes 6iii¡,' Lr¡' l.qlil.cÌit'rl:s who âi:È iri-
¡ioi, ¡i:rtrittiii íì'iis :;.¿.;,:i.. li, rv:iS fr,l.itltì 't(iiirictu¿iii,\r (::íItji'P-:etiÙ l-(l iiìe lrii0'r0

Ì).gieii".jtl.j.;i: ïc i:rri,r.rtci i.ì-i¿ i:l;¡ssi:,lr;r¿ irli;iliii¡jtl¡it siLrr.ierilil, ¿lilci i,iilii; ji í¡
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This is o 45-minule test contoining 35 items. When you

ore told to begin, turn this poge ond immediotely begin

onswering the questions.

Do not spend too much time on ony one question. lf o
question seems to be too difficult, moke the most coreful
guess you con, roiher thon woste time puzzling over il. Your

score is the number of correct onswers you mork.

Eoch of ihe questions or incomplete stotemenis is followed
by five suggested onswers or completions. Seleci ihe one

which is best in eoch cose ond blocken the corresponding
spoce on the seporote onswer sheei. Moke your morks heovy

ond block. Note the SAMPLE on your onswer sheet. lf you

moke o mistoke or wish to chonge on onswerf be sure to
erose your first choice complelely,

gsmple Quffie[ott

0 Which of the following is most directly meosured by the

use of o clock?

Tes& å

Pæe'È å

thægaters å-6

A Moss

B Time

C length
E' Density

Ë Force
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Questions I -4 relate to the following information:

A bus makes a trip from Boston to !\'ashington
via New York and Philadelphia. The following table
shows times and distânces for various patts of this
trip. In each case the number of figures indicates
the accuracy to which the measurements were talien.

Tirne Ðistonce
Boston to New York 6.0 hours 248.2 miles
New York to Phila. 2.29 hours 102 miles
Phila. to Washington 4.891 hours 142.73 miles

3 The total time for the trip is properly expressed

Questions 5-7 relate ro the followine informatic
and diagram:

A certain stroboscope consists of a rotating disk wit
four slotted holes, as shown below. The disk is rota
ing at exactly five revolutions per second.

5 rev/sec

-lhe stroboscope "stops" the motion of a whee
making it appear as in the diagram below:

The rate of rotation of the wheel is at LEASI

A 1.25 rev/sec € 20.0 rev/sec
e 5.00 rev/sec Þ 25.0 rev/sec

E 80.0 rev/sec

The stroboscope is used to take a sìngle photo
graph showing pictures at several positions o
a ball rolling along a level surface at a constan
velocity of 4 meters per second. How far wil
the ball have moved between successive posi
tions I

2 The total distance rraveled by the bus is properly
evnreccc.l o"

A 490 mi. e 493 mi.
E 492 mi. Ð 492.9 mi.

E 192.93 mí.

'l'he average speed of the bus between Boston
and New York is properly e,.:pressed as

A 13 hr.
E 13.1 hr

A41.366 mifhr
R 41 77 mi /h.

A29.lB4 mi/hr
ts 29.18 mi/hr

e ß.2 hr.
Ð 13.18 hr.

E l3.l8l hr.

E 41.3 mi/hr

?-he average speed of the bus between Phila-
delphia and Washingron is properly erpressed as

C 40 mi/hr
0 41 mi/hr

a4^^ .ltu ¿>.¿ mr/ nr
Ð 29.0 mifhr

A 0.2 meters
B 0.8 meters

€ 1 meter
Þ 5 meters

Ë 8X 10 meters

If the stroboscope had speeded up while the.

photograph was made, without the experimenter
knowing that the speed had changed, the

A pictures would have become blurred,
B ball would appear to have slowed down.
C ball would appear brighter in successive

pictures.
Ð photograph would be unchanged.
Ë successive pictures of the ball would be farther

apart.

-e-
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¿cslioflt E-l I relate to the following information and diagram:

onsider several cubical structures made up of identical cubical building blocks. The simplest, made of a single

ock, is called cube #1. Cube #2 contains eight blocks and has two blocks along each edge. Cube $3 has three,

rd cube S4 has four blocks along each edge. Cube fNhas æ blocks along each edge. Every edge of a building

lock has a length ø.

I The number of unit cubes in cube #^ðú is

Cube #2

E 0 The volume of cube *Ìü is

F ?û-l

I The total area of the outside surfaces of cube *Iü
is

To get the volume of cube ¿Iü, the volume of a
sinele building block must be multiplied by

Anj
E 3r¡

A6æn3
B 6 szs¿

F?È

Þ 30 +l

Ç6&nz
W6#nj

E some other value

rß

A æn3

B s3ra

Aæ
B r¿2

€ dn3
D 3 sJr¿

E some other value

En3
B 3r¿

E6m

GO ON TO THË NEXT PAGË
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Questions n2-17 relâte ro the following information and graph:

An object is moving along a straight line' The graph shows its displacemenr from the starting point as a
tion of time. Va¡ious secrions of the graph are identified by the l"tters ,q, B, C, Ð, and E.

ime (seconds)

fun

Aî
I

I
I

G.
o
õ
5
Ë
o
Eoo
G
o.

.Øô
I
I

I
I
I

I
ll
r

T2 The displacenrent of the object at the end of f 5
the first seven seconds is

A 4 meters € tl meters
B -4 mete¡s Ð y'4 meters

É /a-b Vô5 meters

Which section of the graph represents a

stant velocity of f4 meters per secondi

What il'as the aaerage aelocity of the obje<
during the lìrst six sccondsl

A4 meters/sec e 0meters/sec
W - % meters/sec Ð þf merersf sec

E j( merersf sec

\\'hich section of the graph represents a perio,
of positive acceleration I

r6ü.5

A,4
EB ÐD

A.4
BE ÞÐ

1Vr4

FF

Which section of the graph represents a time
during which the object was at restl

A,{ C û
88 ÞÐ

EÆ

Þñ

What was the instanlaneous oelocitrr of th,
object at the end of the fifth secondl

A 4 meters/sec € /( meters/sec
S2meters/sec Ð0meters/sec

E - % meters/sec

G@ @8S T@ THE NEXT PAGE
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uertions T E-?? relate to the following informatìon:

'wo airports, I and II, are 600 kilometers apaft; II is directly east of L A plane which maintains a constant
peed of 400 kilometers per hour, relative to the air, leaves Airport I at 9 a.m. A steady wind is blowing Jrorn
he north, its speed relative to the ground being 100 kilometers per hour.

I During the trip along a straight line path from ?T During the flight, the speed of the first plane
Airport I to Airport II, the pilot must keep the relative to the second is approximately
nose of the plane pointed A 600 km/hr Ç 700 km/hr
A exactly to the east. E 690 km/hr Ð 710 km/hr
E between east and 30o north of east. Ë 800 km/hr
Ç between east and 30o south of east.
Ð more than 30o north of east. ?2 The planes can be expected to pass each other
E more than 30o south of east. A less than tÁ of. the way from I to II

B between 1Á and Yz oÍ the way from I to II
l9 During the flight, the speed of the plane relative e exactly halfway between I and II

to the ground will be approximately Þ between rÁ andsÁ of the way from I to II
A 300 km/hr Ç 400 km/hr E more than 94 of. the way from I to II
E 390 kmlhr Þ 410 kmlhr

E 500 km/hr

3@ A second plane leaves Airport II at the same

time that the ûrst leaves Airport I, and flies in a

straight line to Airport I. Its speed relative to
the ground is 300 kilometers per hour. Its speed

relative to the air is approximately

A 200 km/hr e 300 kmlhr
B 280 kmlhr Þ 320 km/hr

E 400 km/hr

GO ON T'@ TFIE ãSEXT PAGË
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Questions 23-22 relate to the following information and graph:

The graph shown below represents approximately the velocity of a small, single-stage rocket, which was firer
vertically and which has negligible air resistance.

Velocitv
(m/seó)

1000

Time
of

burnout

Time
of

firing

23 The area of the figure -[.XKE is exactly equal to
the area of the triangle lüML because

A the rocket rises and falls with the same
acceleration.

E the speed with which the rocket strikes the
earth on its return is equal to its greatest speed.

€ the rocket is at rest at the top of its flight.
Ð the distance that the rocket rises is equal to

the distance through which it falls.
E particular values of time and velocity were

chosen for this problem to insure this equality.

The acceleration during the burning of the rocket
is approximately

A 100 meters/sec2 e 400 meters/secz
B 200 meters/secz Ð 1000 meters/secz

Ë none of the above

25 The height at which the rocket engine burns
out is aporoximately

A 200 meters e 1000 meters
I 500 meters Ð 5000 meters

E 10.000 meters

26 The rocket reaches its maximum height at time

A 5 sec. € ll0 sec.
E 10 sec. Ð 215 sec.

E none of the above

2V The maximum height reached by the rocker is

approximately

A l.OXl03 meters € iOX103 meters
B 5.0X103 meters Ð 50X103 meters

E 55 X 103 meters

6@ @N T@ THE NEXT PAGË
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)uestions 3E-3T relate to the following photograph and information:

1'he figure shows a stroboscopic photograph of a ball that moves along the path . . . .Ir2, . . . .,13 r 14. . . . . T'he
regions 1-4, 8-11 and 12-t4, are straight lines; the regions 48 and Il-12 are circular arcs. The time interva{s
between successive positions of the ball are all equal.

?E The instantaneous veiocity of the ball at point 6
is best represented by which of the followingl

A / e ------+-

,{ D\
B .-' \.

t\El
v

3@ The instantaneous acceleration of the ball at
point 13 is best represented bY

Azero e 
\

t-Awf Ð r/tl
Ë/

I

3T The instantaneous acceleration of the ball at a

point halfway between positions i1 and 12 is

best represented as

\

t

TÞ{E fiSEXT PAGË

The instantaneous acceleration of the ball ar
point 6 is best reDresented as

A ."ro c\
\

ø/ n./

F ---+

zero

E ----+-
GO @N TCI
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Questions 32-35 reiate to the following information and diagram:

Def,nitions:

I The stellar parallax of a star is defined as the angle between two lines, one from the star to the sun and tl
other drawn from the star tangent to the earth's orbit. It is the angie d in the diagram below.

2 A parsec is a unit of distance, defined as the distance from the earth of a star whose stellar parallax is exact
one second of arc.

Situation:

The light reaching the earth from three identical stars has been observed and it has been found that:
Star I shows a parailax of 0.5 second of arc
The intensity of light from Star II is one-fourth the intensity of light from Star I
Star III shows a parallax of 1.0 second of arc

32 All of the foliowing starements abour Star I are
true EXCEPT

A it is closer to the earth than is Star II
E it is farther from the earrh rhan is Star III
e it is closer ro the earth rhan is Star III
Þ the intcnsity of its light is less than that from

Star III
E its stellar parallax is greater than that of

Star II

33 The distance of Star I from the earth is

A 0.5 parsecs C 2.0 parsecs
B 1.0 parsecs Ð 30 parsecs

E none of the above

34 The ratio ol- the distance of Star II to that c

Star I is

A 4:l Ç 2:7
E 1:4 Ð I:2

E not dcternrinable from the data give

35 \\¡hich one of the follorving conrbinations list
tìre three stars from brightest to faintest a
seen from the earthÌ

A Star III, Star I, Srar II
E Star I, Star II, Star III
€ Star III, Star II, Star I
Þ Star I, Star III, Star II
E Star II, Star III, Star I

gF Y@U FINISH ßEF@RË TSME åS €ALLEÞ, çHË€K V@EjR W@R.K @N T8{å5 TSST.

Earth
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Sample Questiom

@ Which of the following is most directly meosured by the

use of o clock?

A Moss e Length

B Time Ð Density

E Force
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Questions Ï-4 relate to the following inlormation and diagram:

A light bulb and its image are shown together witli a concave mirror. A number of pairs of similar triangles
occur in the diagram.

A T'he similaritl' of triangles úÀ'O ancl CM-{
B TI¡e similarity of triangles FNO and FtsE
e The similarity of triangles AlúO ancl .AMf
Ð The close similarity of triangles PQf anð PAE
E None of the above

I From which of the above relations of similarity
can one conclude that the ratio of object height
to irnage height is approximately the same as the

. ratio of object distance from F' to the focal
length of the mirror?

? From rvhich of the above relations of similarity
can one conclude that the ratio of object height
to imape is the same as the ratio of obiect dis-
tance from C to image distaûce from Cì

Questions 5-6 relate to the following graphs:

AB

Time Time

As a man walks away from a plane mirror at a

uniform velocity, which graph most nearly rep-
resents the distance of his image from him with
respect to timel

From which of the above relations of similarity
can one conclude that the ratio of object height
to image height is the same as the ratio of object
distance from Á to imaee distance from .Á?

From rvhich of the above relations of similarity
can one conclude that the ratio of object height
to image height is approximately determined by
the focal leneth of the mirror alonel

As a man lvaiks toward a plane mirror at a

uniform velocity, which graph most nearly rep-
resents the distance of his imaee from him with
respect to timel

o
c
ß
.2u

c)
c
o
.9

o
c
G
Ø
t5\\

D

ltt/
I

Time

c
G

o
c
G

6

Time
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lue¡tions 7-8 relate to the following graphs:

Which graph might represent object distance
as a function of image distance in the case of a

concave mi¡rorl (Both distances are measured
from the principai focus, and both the image and
object are farther from the mirror than the
{^^^l l^--+L \¡vLar ¡!rr¿3Lr¡,./

I The green glass is used and the triangle is seen

clearly as being much darker than the rest of
the paper.

I @ The red glass is used and the triangie is seen

clearly as being much lighter than the rest of
the oaoer.

-3-

Which graph might represent image area as a
function of image distance in the case of a con-
verging lens? (The image distance is measured
from the second principal focus.)

A

Il,/l./l,/
lmage

Distance

t\t\t\t\
| \\-

lmage
Dista nce

\t/\t/\l/
rmage

Distance

I

I

I

lmase
Distañce

l/t/t/l./l,/l,/l,/V
tmage

Distance

)uestion¡ 9-T T reìate to the following diagram and information:

I ioht
Source

Paper

A source of white iight, arranged as shown in the diagram, is used to illuminate any one of several pieces of
raper, each of which has a triangle painted on it. The various pieces of paper) as they appear in white light,
.rre represented below. Either of two pieces of giass, one green and one red, may be placed between the light
.ìource and the paper, so that the only light reaching the paper is that transmitted by the glass.

Choose the piece of paper that wili have the appearance described in each statement below.

T I The green glass is used and the
hardly be distinguished from the
paper, the entire paper appearing

GÕ @N T@ THE

triangle can
rest of the

Å^-1.
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Questions B 2- T 6 relate to the follow-ing information and diagrams:

A block of clear glass, with opposite faces parallel, is

placed successively in various transparent, colorless

liquids referred to as liquid 1, liquid 2, and liquid 3.

The table on the right gives the refractive indices of
the optical media involved:

T 7 The source is at C. the center of the sphere.

I E The source is at .Ð, just inside the sphere.

The block of glass is placed in liquid f. in sucl
a way that only its lower half is submerged.

The block of glass is placed in liquid 3 in sucl
a way that only its lower half is submerged.

19 The source is at E, so located that the rcy FG,
inside the sphere, is parallel to the axis EtO.

Air
Liquid 1

Liquid 2

Liquid 3

Glass

i.0
1.3

i.5
1.7

1.5

4i
t'

?rlo

iightFor each of the situations given below, select the diagram which best represents the path oî. a ray o'1. passing

through the glass under the conditions described.

T 2 The block of glass is entirely submerged in f 5
liouid 1.

I S The block of glass is entirely submerged in
liquid 2.

14 The block of glass is entirely submerged in
liquid 3.

Questions 3 7- f I relate to the diagram and information:

A thin-walled glass container, in the shape of a sphere, is completeiy filled with water and sealed. The wall is sc

thin that the opticai effect of the glass may be neglected and the system considered to be a sphere of water,
The sphere is used as a crude lens, to produce an image of a point source of light. For example, with the source
at,S, two rays starting from it are refracted in the directions MO and FQ, so that the image is at .fl. For each ol
the other source locations described below, select the heading which best describes the location of the image as

seen by an observer located to the ieft of the sphere.

A The image is at the center, Ç of the sphere.

B The image is within the sphere, to the left of C.
e The image is within the sphere, to the right of Û.
Þ The image is outside and to the left of the sphere.
E The image is outside and to the right of the sphere.

r6

following

q
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Questions ?@-24 relate to the following information and diagram:

A diverging beam of light is produced by limiting the
light coming from a point source by the use of a fixed
screen with a circular hole in it. The beam then passes

through a circular hole in a piece of perfectly absorbing

black paper as shown. It then falls on a þerfectly
ref.ecting plane mirror placed parallel to the black
paper as shown in the diagram.

-5-

According to the particle theory of light, the
pressure produced by the light reflected onto
the black paper will be twice as great as rhar
on the mirror

A under all conditions.
B under no conditions.
e if the distance from the mirror to the black

paper is one-half the distance from the source
to the black paper.

t if the distance from the mirror to the black
paper is (\/Z - 1) times the distance from the
source to the black paper.

Ë if the distance from the mirror to the black
paper is one-fourth the distance from the
source to the black paper.

Which one of the following predictions is in
complete accord with the particle theory of light?

A The mirror alone wiil be heated by the light.
B The black paper alone will be heated by the

light.
€ Neither the black paper nor the mirror will be

heated by the light.
D Both the mirror and the black paper will be

heated by the light, the paper being heated a
little more than the mirror.

€ Both the black paper and the mirror will be
heated by the iight, the mirror being heated
a iittie more than the paper.

G@ ON TO THE hüËXT PAGE

Pcddly
relleting
rnlrd

4@
éLD20 One can correctly predict that the light comrng

through the hole in the screen will be

A eventually completely absorbed by the black

PaPer.
B partially absorbed by the mirror and partially

absorbed by the black paper.
C partially absorbed by the paper and partially

returned through the hole.
@ entirely returned through the hole.
E partially absorbed by the mirror, partially

absorbed by the black paper, and partially
returned through the hole.

According to the particle theory of light, one
would expect that the

A mirror and paper lvould both be pushed to the
right.

B mirror and paper would both be pushed to the
left.

e mirror would be pushed to the right and the
paper to the left.

Ð mirror would be pushed to the left and the
paper to the right.

E pushes on the mirror and paper would just
balance so that neither receives a push.

Under which one of the following changed con-
ditions would the intensity of the light reflected

onto the biack paper be increasedl

A The black paper alone is moved toward the
point source.

ts The mirror alone is moved away from the
point source.

€ The point source, together with the box con-
taining it, is moved away from the hoie in the
black paper.

Þ The diameter of the hole in the black paper
is increased.

E The distances of both the mirror and black
paper from the source are made half as great
at the same time the intensity of the source

is reduced by half.

41

9â
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Questions ?5-äE relate to the following diagram and information :

A narrow pencil of light falls on the horizontal surface of a liquid in a glass tank at the angie of incidence g as
shown in the diagram. The index of refraction of light passing from air to the liquid is n¡ and that for light pass-
ing from air to glass is n6.

?5 As d is changed from 0" to 90o, the graph which best represents the way in lvhich sin d¡ changes is

BEDË

36 As 0 is changed from 0" to 90", the graph which

B

best represents in which

GÕ Th8 TO THE NEXT PAGË

PZ If the path of the transmitted light is as shown
in the diagram for 0:60o, all of the following
conclusions are certain EXCEPT:

A n¡ is greater than unity.
E n6 is greater than unity.
€ n6 is greater than n¡.
Þ Lig'ht would travel along the same path in the

opposite direction.
E Some reflection of light takes place at each

boundarv between two media.

28 Total internai reflection of light that enters the
liquid from the air above will take place at the
boundary between the bottom of the glass and
the air

. sin ácå ^-t,, ,,,1"--éd only Wnen --.--l : n6

sin gc
B whenever -=- ^ is greater than n6

sln á

sin úc
C whenever # is less than nç

Þ for all values of á

E for no possible value of d

"^v
A

'T/
sinøel /

OV,
0 sino 1'

srnt 1 0 srn8 i

1-

I

sino¡l

o>f:,0 s¡n6 '1'

sin â¿ changes is

1=-l
I

sin0 n I

I
Ol'' I0 sino 1'

sin0¡

the way

Ð



tuestions 39-32 relate to the following diagram and information:

@D

*1?1'-,
fwo point sources of light, ,Sr and ^S2, can be turned on andoffatwill and ;rre located as showtt in the diaglanr

rbove. The distances ^5'r.4,.,48, EC, and C,S1 are all equal. Point D is directiy above point 8, and D.B is equal

n length to,91E. T'l.re strength of sonrce,$2 is twice that of ^Sr. With only 
^S1 

on, the light intensit,r'at B is
'ound to be 4 units.

29 With only 'S1 on, the light intensity at .4 com-
' pared to that at C is

3f Suppose that a piece of opaque paper is placed

at E, perpendicular to the line Sr - Sr. With both

^S1 
and ,S2 on, the ratio of the intensity on the ltf¿

side of the paper to that on the zrgåt side is
A1
&Ya

Ë none of the abo'r'e

3@ if 
^92 

is turned on ancì ,S¡ is turned off, the inten-
sity at I rvill be

A 2 units
E 4 units

E none of the above

Ë 4:l

S? Suppose that the light source 
^5'1 

is rnoved to Ð
and that 52 is turne<l off. The intensity at Á will
then be closest to

R 1,/v79

e I units
Þ 16 units

A 1:4
B 1:2

n t.l
D 2:1

€ 4 units
ha[J ] Unlrs

E 6 units

GO ON TO TF{F NEXT PAGË

A 2 units
B 3 units
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Questiorts 33-35 relate to the follolving diagrarns and information :

A cubical box, 8 cm. on each edge, has four small windorvs, one on each vertical side, as shown in the diagram
above. The windows are numbered ç1, #2, #3, and #4. An observer notices that rvhen he looks into window fi4,
he sees a virtual image of an object that is outside the box, near windoq, i{3. He suggests several possible
"modeis" of the box to explain these observations. The diaerams below show these models.

I

Vy'indov/;3 Window #3l-- --l
Ií P*v.1 

li+tr | /VÈ

r__ _]
Windorv # 1

=3o
a{
N

]o
;

Which of the models will satisfacto¡ily exolain
his observation?

A I and II only € I and III only
E III and IV only D II and IV only

E I, II, III, and IV

The observer places an object 5.0 cm. outside
window fi2. lVhen he holds a piece of paper
3.0 cm. outside windolv f 1, he finds that a sharp
image of the object is formed on the paper and
that it is smalle¡ than the object. On the basis
of this observation and of the initial obse¡vation.
the satisfactory models are

A I and II only. e I and III only.
E III and IV only. Ð II and IV only.

E I, II, III, and IV.

As a further check, the observer makes a small
hole through the top of the box and fills the box
rvith a liquid of index of refraction i.50. He then
notices that when he looks into window ç1, he
sees straight through the box to windo,rv fi3, and
when he looks into window fi2, he sees straight
through the box to window fi4.

lVhich of the originally proposed models is satis-
factory on the basis of ail of. the observationsì

34

AIandII
ts I and III

ç I only
Ð III only

E IV only

io
Window

ndow # I
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0 Which of the following is most direcily meosured by the
use of o clock?

A Moss

Ët I tme

C Length

Þ Density
E Force
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Directions:Ouestions T-E are about a number of physical occurrences. Each of the lettered headings lists two
or three classes of phenomena. For each occurrence, choose the headìng that includes all the phenomena that
are needed for an explanation oî. the ntajor features of the occurrence and does z¿ol include any phenomenon
unnecessary to the explanation.

A Reflection, interference
B Refraction, dispersion
C Interference
Ð Reflection, refraction, dispersion
Ë Reflection. refraction. interference

I The âppeârance of a rainbow

2 The colored appearance of oil films on the pave-
ment of a gas station, when they are viewed
{-^- 'li--^rì".'L^"rlulll ulrtrcLly auuve

3 The production of nodes in a ripple tank by
means of a point source placed at the focus of
a parabolic barrier

d -fh" nrnrlrrntinn ^f nnrlec in ¡ "innle trnk by
means of a point source placed inside an elliptical
barrier

5 'lhe colored appearance of the virtual image
produced by a cheap, simple lens when light
from an extended source of white light passes

through it

6 The appearance of many colored images on
examination of a neon sign viewed through a
piece of flat glass ruled rvith evenly spaced
parallel scratches which are close together

7 The appearance of colors lvhen white light passes
through a thick piece of glass with non-parallel
faces

E The pattern of iight and dark bands on a screen
iliuminated both by a poinr source and by the
image of the point source in a plane mirror of
polished steel

GO ON TO THE NFXT PAGE
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Dàrections: Each of the questions or incomplete statements below is followed by five suggested answers or

completioûs. Select the one which is best in each case and blacken the corresponding space on the answer sheet.

Questions 9-Ì 5 relate to the following information and diagram:

A pencil of light passes through two difierent transparent materiais (I and II in the figure), as shown. The faces

of the materials are plane and parallel.

T he index of refraction of Material I is
A less than that of air and less than that of

Material II.
I greater than that of air and iess than that of

Material II.
e greater than that of air and greâter than that

of Material II.
Ð less than that of air and greater than that of

Materiai II.
E the same as that of air and that of Material II.

The speed of the light in Material I is

A less than in air and less than in Material II.
I greater than in air and less than in lvlaterial II.
C greater than in air and greater than in

Material II.
Ð less than in air and greater than in Material II.
Ë the same ae in air and in Material II.

The frequency of the light in Material I is

A less than in air and less than in Material II"
B greater than in air and less than in Material II"
e greater than in air and greater than in

Material II.
Þ less than in air and greater than in Material II.
Ë the same ae in air and in Material II.

The wave length of the light in Material I is

A less than in air and less than in Material II.
ß greater than in air and less than in Material IÏ.
€ greater than in air and greâter thau in

Material II.
Ð less than in air and greater than in Material II.
Ë the eame ae in air and in Material II.

The product of the frequency and the wave
iength in Material I is

A less than in air and less than in Material II.
B greater than in air and less than in Material II.
e greater than in air and greater than in

Mate¡ial II.
Ð less than in air and greater than in Ïvfaterial IL
E the same as in air and in Material II.

The angle between the wave crests in Material
I and the faces of the material is

r4

r@ A¿)
I 350

F L<o

Ð 550

E 650

ã3

B 5 Suppose that the speeds of lig'ht in Materials I
and II have been measured. When these data
are combined with the directions of the pencil

of light as shown in the ûgure, the combined
information would be expected to

A support the particle model of light more than
the wave model.

B support the wave model of
the particle model.

e support both the wave and
of light.

Þ support neither the wave nor the particle
model of light.

E have bearing on neither the particle model

tror the wave model of light.

light more than

particle models

r2
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Qucstions f 6-2f relate to the following situation:

A boat of length .L is anchored in a lake in such a way that it is directly facing the oncoming water waves.
The number of complete waves passing the bow of the boat per unit time is æ. The maximum number of wave
crests ever located under the boat occurs when a crest is at the bow of the boat and another is at the stern.
This maximum number is rn Qn:5 in the diagram below).

<_ L _____>

T6 The wave length of the water waves is r9

Ar/
LnR_* îTt\v

uJd_
î7't - I
LB-rn

Ann
En

LnÃ_
H tn

2l,n
ft&

The number of complete waves passing the stern
of the boat in a time f is

C, (m- I)t
Ðnt

E Znt

The speed of the water waves relative to the
bottom of the lake is

tu
¡a-

IL _ I
t

U-
t7

E none of these

Ln
- zçm-r¡

Lnn_
î'n- L

2LnF_
8TI_ L

If the boat now moves directly against the
waves with speed ø relative to the bottom, the
speed of the water waves relative to an ob-
server on the boat is

2Í,n
f_o ffi?- I

T"Ðv- Ln,
ße-I

Lne p + ------:-
'îTZ - r

If the boat moves as in question T 9, the maxi-
mum number of wave crests ever located under
the boat is

Ãm €m-1
Em*l Þm+l:' nl.r

4'
E ffi - ----=

't'tÅ,

If the boat moves as in question 19, the number
of waves passing under the bow of the boat
in unit time is

E(n-t)+Tv
w * _ (*lD,

* rn-lbf¿+ L v

20

r8

4îÁg

An

W2n
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Questions ?2-?5 relate to the following information and diagram:

Two very small identical loudspeakers, each of which is radiating sound uniformly in all directions, are placed
at points ,S1 and .S2 as shown in the diagram. They are connected to a source so thar they radiate in phase with
each other, the wave length of the sound emitted being 2.00 meter. The speed of sound may be taken as 30û
meters/second.

5m
I
I

I

It,
&r'

ùt

j__r*.--***

-6N
m

22 The frequency of the radiated sound is 24 Point M, a nodal point, is 7 merers from,S¡ and

A 600/sec € 150/sec at least 7 meters from ,S2. The smallest dis-

B 300/sec Ð 120/sec tance that M can be from 
'5'2 

is

Ë none of these A 7 meter € 9 meter
B B meter Þ 10 meter

23 A microphone capable of detecting sound of E 12 meter
150 cycles/second is moved slowly from ,S1 to 

^92.At which of the foliowing distances from ^$r will 25 Suppose that ioudspeaker 
^S2 

is adjusted so that
the microphone detect the smallest signalì it radiates out of phase with,S1, the phase delay

Arf meter Êllf meter of ^9zwithrespectto,Slbeingþ. Point}ü,which

B I meter Ð 2 meter is 2 meters from ,S2, will be a nodal point if its
F .1 / distance from S¡ isw ¿'/zme.er 

A2meter c4meter
B3meter Ð5meter

E 7 meter
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Questions 26-29 relate to the following information and diagram:

In order to investigate the properties of sound waves, a student arranges to pass sound through a slit and to
observe difiraction efiects. The sound, whose speed in air is approximately 350 meters/second, is generated by
means of a tuning fork vibrating at a frequency of 700 cycles/second. The intensity of the sound is measured by
means of a microphone which can be moved over a plane parallel to the plane of the slit and at a distance of
10.0 meters from it.

Tuning
Fork

@

Plane over which
I ntensity of Sound
ls Measured by
Microphone

Ð

26 The wave length in air of the sound generated
hv the tnninø fnrk is

A 0.01 meter e 0.50 meter
B 0.25 meter Ð 1.0 meter

Ë 2.0 meter

27 If the slit width is 4.0 meters, what is the dis-

tance which one would expect to find between
the central maximum and the minimum that is

closest to itl
A 0.63 meter C 2.5 meter
B i.ã ;; D 2o meter 2e

Ë 40 meter

+
s
*

If the experiment were carried out with light
waves of wave length 10-7 meter and it were
desired to obtain a distribution of light intensity
over the piane exhibiting the same maxima and

minima as the distribution of sound previously
found, the slit width would need to be changed
from 4.0 meters to how many metersl

A8x10-' eBx10-4
EBXlOI DBXlO-7

Ë8x10-8

The speed of light is 3 X 108 meters/second.
The frequency of the light in question 2E is

A 3 X 1010 cycles/sec e 3 X 10la cycles/sec
B 3 X 1012 cycies/sec Ð 3 X 101s cycles/sec

E 3 X l0ticycles/sec

GO ON T@ TT{E NËXT PAG€
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Questions 30-32 relate to the foliowing information and diagrams:

,4 and ts represent two cords of equal length tied together at point 2 and tied dolvn at points -{ and 3.

The diagrams numbered 30-3? show various pulses traveling aiong the cords. In each case, the pulses were
produced by a single blolv, and no reflection has taken place at either end.

l/\rrL-,,2

t ^ t /L-------,
123

30

,5[

blow was struck

blow was struck

.8, and the blow was struck

B, and the blolv was struck

B, and the blorv was struck

A32 L-l \_ ---tJ\_______i1"23

In answering each of questions 30-32, select the condition which could account for the pulses appearing in the
diagram bearing the same number as the question.

30 Under which of the foliowing conditions could 33 Under which of the following conditions could
the pulses in diagram 30 have appeared? the pulses in diagram 32 have appearedl

A ,4 is heavier than E, and the blow was struck A ,4 is heavier than E, and the blow was struck
at L.

B A is heavie¡ than .F, and the blow was struck
ât 3.

e ,4 has the same weight as B, and the blow was
struck at 2.

Ð A is lighter than B, and the blow was struck
aÍ l.

E .4 is lighter than .8, and the biow was struck
at 3.

3T Under which of the following conditions could
the pulses in diagram 3T have appearedl

A A and B are equally heavy, and the blowwas
struck at 2.

E ,,4 is heavier than B, and the blow was struck
at 7.

e A is heavier than

Ð .4 is lighter than
ar -[.

E ,4 is lighter than
between f and 2.

at.r.
B .4 is heavier than B, and the

between L and2.
€ Á is lighter than .8, and the

at L.
Þ .4 is lighter than 8, and the blow was struck

between I and 2.
E '{ is lighter than B, and the blow was struck

at 2.

GÕ ON TO THE NEXT PAGË
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Questiotts 33-35 relate to the following diagrams and information:

When a ripple tank is arranged ae shown above on the left, the wave pattern shown on the right is observed.
The tank is now changed so that it contains any one of the arrangements shown belorv. In each case the regions
labeled "deep" are of the same depth as v¡ere the deep sections above, and the regions labeled "shallow" are of
the same depth as was the shailow section above.

For each of the following items, select the arrangement that could produce the wave pattern in question. (In
each case the wave generator could be either a straight line source or a point source.)

33 Arrangements that could produce
which waves from a straight line
focused to a point are

AIonly. €eitherlor
ts either I or II. Þ either I or

Ë I, II, IIi, or IV.

patterns in 35 The v/ave pattern
source are AIonly.

B II only.
IIÏ.
IV.

below could be produced by

e IV only.
D I or III.

34 The wave pattern below could be produced

Â II only. € IV only.
B III only. Þ II or III.

Ë III or IV.

Source

F IorIV.

Source

.3-

. \-./ ,\ \_--,/ ,/
-t-_-rl

-

by

::

r 
t-------t''-

------.-"-

Deep

Deep

Shallow

Shallow

Deep

ñoa n

Shallow

Shallow
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use of o clock?
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B Time

C Length

Þ Density
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Questions T-5 relate to the follorving information:

A merry-go-round rotâting at constant speed makes one complete revolution every ten seconds. It has a rin¡
of horses mounted at a distance of 20 feet from the center and a ring of swans mounted at a disrance of 10 fee
from the center. The frequency of any rotating object is defined as the number of revoiutions that the obiec
makes per unit time.

I lVhat is the frequency at which the horses are
rotating ?

AI/srev/sec €1rev/sec
W 7f revf sec Ð 10 rev/sec

E 2tr revf sec

2 The ratio of the frequency of rotation of the
irorses to that of the swans is

f 1,1
/ÃtL' \,/ ¿:L

3 What is the ratio of the speed of the horses to
that of the swans (both relative to the ground) ?

4 If the frequency of the merry-go-round is / an<

the distance of a horse from the center is r, wha.
is the area swent ôrrt ne.,,.ir ti-c k-' ¿ ]in1L¡rrrL vy

connecting the horse to the center?

A 1:2r
Ø I:2

A 1.')
G

W Ii\/ ¿
Þ /.1

e 1:1

W r4:l

A rrf
W 2trrf

A O .crr /.o^

W lls rev/sec

E Íf-f-

5 The speed of the merry-go-round is changed sc

that it rotates steadily at )4,0 revoiution pei
second. An attendant,¡'all<s on the rotating plat.
form in a direction opposite to that of rotation.
The attendant completes a trip from some par.
ticular horse back to the same horse in 2[
seconds. The frequency of rotation of the
attendant relative to the sround is

A rrzf
Ð 2zrr2Í

C 11¡ revf sec
Ð *tr revf sec

E 8n rev/sec
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)uestions 6-9 reiate to the following diagram and information:

b

--à

The wheel shown above is rolling, at a constant velocity ø, without sltp*t, with respect to the floor of a railroad

car. The car is moving along a track with a constant velocity [/. U and t¡ are in the same direction.

6 With rcsþect to the railroad car, the instantaneous

velocity of point Þ is

A zero
B of magnitude ø and direction

--+Þ
€ of magnitude P and di¡ection

.'.€*
Ð of magnitude 2u and direction

-æÞE of magnituðe 2st and direction
æ

7 hf/ùh resþect to the railroad car, the instantaneous

velocity of point e is

A zero A (. in the direcf inn ,f
E in the direction T p in the direction æ

Ë none of the above

& II/ith retþect to the railroad car, the instantaneous
acceleration of point b is in the direction

A----+ €+
*À

B Y Ðlr\
Ë not specified, because its mag-

nitude is zero

I The instantaneous velocity of the center of the
wheelLelatiae to the track, can be expressed as

I L+g
II v-A

III e * {/in the direction -+
IV P- {/in the direction Æ
A I and III only C I, II, and III only
B II and IV only D I, II, III, and IV

E II, III, and IV only
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Questions f @-f g relate to the following information:

The greate^st totai mass (plane plus load) that can be supported by any airplane is given by the equarion
M:þù'AV, where & is a number that depends on the shape of the arrplane, d is the densiiy of thå layer
of air through which the airplane is moving, Á is the area of the airplane's .,vings, and l/ is the speed of the
airolane relative to the air.

T @ Two airplanes that have identical shapes are f 2
built of the same materials. All the linear di-
mensions of the first airplane are twice as great
as the corresponding linear dimensions of the
second airplane. What is the ratio of the mass
of the iarger unloaded airplane to that of the
smaller I

An engineer builds an exact scale model of a

certain airplane and tests it in a wind tunnel ir
which the pressure and the temperature of the
air are the same as those that the airplane wil,
encounter in flight. The linear dimensions of the
model are r,4.oo of those of the airplane. The
engineer finds that the model can support a total
mass of 1.0 kg. when its speed relative to the air
is 100 km/hr. On the basis of this result, he
predicts the maximum total mass which the air-
plane wili be able to support when flying at
200km/fu. This mass is about

^ 
\/2 x 1oa kg. c 4 x 102 kg.

B2x10akg. Þ4x103ks..
E4X104kg.

If the mass of the airplane in Question T 2 is to
be 1.0 X 104 kg., the data obtained with the
model indicate that the minimum speed at
which the airplane will be able to fly is approx-
imately

A 100 km/hr
B 200 kmlhr

e 300 kmlhr
Ð 400 km/hr

A 2:1
& 4:i

€ 8:1
Ð 16:1

Ë It cannot be determined from the
information given.

T T What is the ratio of the area of the wings of the
larger airplane in Question T @ to the area of the
wings of the smaller?

A 2:1 C B:1

B4:1 Ð16:1 f3
E It cannot be determined from the

information eiven.

Ë 500 km/hr

Questions f 4-TZ relate to the following table, which shows the chemical analyses of sampies of threechemical
compounds:

GÕ Ohü T@ TFåE À$EXT PAGE
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r6ß4 If 20 grams of element -K are reacted with 40
grams of element Y, what will be the amount of
compound I formed I

5-
If, in addition to the formation of compound III
in Question 15, compound I can also be formed
from the excess reacting elements, what amount
of compound I can be formedl

Ë 60 grams

15 If 50 grams of element X are reacted with 150

grams of element Y and 50 grams of elementØ,
what is the maximum amount of compound III
which can be formedl

A 90 grams € 170 grams

B 130 grams Ð 210 grams
Ë 250 erams

E 40 grams

f 7 If the chemical formula of compound I is known
to be X2Y2, what is the ratio of the atomic mass
of X to that of Yl
A 1:2
W ¿IJ

e ö:J

A 15 grams
B 25 grams

AO
B1

AO
Btr

€ 35 grams
Ð 40 grams

fJ
Ð3

A 7.5 grams
B 17.5 grams

AO
Bt

Ë 22.5 grams
D 30 grams

Ë 4:3
Ð2:i

Quefüons f 8-2f relate to the following information and diagram:

Bach of the mirrors M1 and M2 shown in the diagram is vertical and 20 cm. by 20 cm. in size. A small luminous

source û is located 10 cm. in front of the center of M1. Small peepholes are pierced in a screen at the positions

marked ø and identified by Roman numerals in the diagram. The screen stands parailel to mirror M1 and 40

cm. from it. All the holes are at the same height as the luminous source O.

"i i-j-j iIi ij i
Ë-i-i-t-iiffii i-j
Ë,. 

[_ 
j__l __ 

i_-fi 
_ :ir 

J] 
j _ I _ _

ta

r8
Centlmeters

TVhat is the maximum number of images that 2f
an observer looking through hole II will be

able to seel

The side of source t which is facing mirror l$d¡

looks like f below.

Suppose now that an observer looks through
one of the hoies in the screen and that he sees

at least one image of t. Then each image that
he sees must look either like f or like ? above.
If the observer sees exactly three images of t,
how many of these images look like 2ì

r-7-\--'l
lR t'/r I

r9

€4

What is the maximum number of images that
an observer looking through hole I will be able
to see?

AO
&1

þ4

What is the maximum number of images that an
observer looking through hole IV will be able
to seei

F1

Þ3 E2
Ð3

Ë It cannot be determined from the
information given.
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Questions P,2-23 relate to the following diagram, which shows all the light rays incident
from a plate of transparent material having parallel faces.

upon and emergent

Medium

Medium 2 --->

Medium 1 ------->

22 Which of the following couid be the incident rayl
Â.48
BEC

Which object
real, inverted,

A.4
B8

e p'D

ÐGD
E It cannot be determined from the

information given.

of refraction of i\4edium 2 relative
1is

sin 60o
fl_

/ FOsln 1t)

* sin 45o
[J_

sin 30"
E none of these

23 The index
to Medium

. 4^O
SIN JUA_

/ tOsln tJ
- sin 45o
6_ . /^O

s1n ou

Qutstions ?4-25 relate to the following information and diagram:

Points A, B, C, and Ð are possible positions of objects fo¡ the lens shown in the diagram beiow. Point F is
the position of the principai focus which is on rhe near side of the lens.

24 position gives an image which is
and larger than the objectl

Ff

ÞÐ
none of the above

?5 Which object position gives an image which is
virtual, inverted, and of the same size as the
object ì

4.4 E C
BB ÐÐ

E none of the above

GO @NN TO Tff{Ë ¡\gËXT PAGË
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Questions 26-?8 relate to light incident on a thin film of glass. The frequency and the wave length of the light
in tlre air a¡e denoted by J, and À,,, respectiveiy. The index of refraction of the glass is denoted by n".

It is an experimental fact that light reflected in air from a glass surface undergoes a phase delay of 11.

26 Which of the follo,,ving is equal to the frequency
of the light in the glassl

€ (n, - 1)/"

Ðy'"

E nsÍ,

2/ Which of the following is equal to the wave
length of the light in the glassl

28 Orange liglit with À":6.000 X 103 Å @"g-
cfrnmc\ ic inniáen+ -^r-.llr' {.^- ";.^- ...-.*--rL normaily lrom arr onto a

glass ûlm whose index of refraction is 1.50. For
what value of fi1m thickness will the greatest
amount of light be transmitted through the film I

rLs

f"B__-
fl"- L

A-
t eB

ì-
ñ 'r¡Ð-

! î?e

A 1.000 X rc3 .Ì
B 1.00 X r03 .,4

€ 2.000 x Lo3 ,å
Ð 2.00 x n3 ,.Ì

Questions ?9-3f relate to the following information, diagram, and graphs:

The diagram shows a box whose inner walls are perfect reflectors. The box is provided with a small shutter,S
which, when open, allolvs light from a source O to ente r the box. The box is evacuated so that n'rolecular pres-

sure is negligibÌe lvhen compared with the pressure due to the light. fn anslvering the following questions,
consider that the light pressure can be explained by means of the particle model of light.

tr I o 1r I
CÐ

29 Suppose that initially the shutter is open, the

box is in a clark room, and the source is off.

At time /:0, the source is turned on; at time
t : tt the shutter is closed. The graph that
might. represent the pressure inside the box as a

function of time is

ÞÐ
FBtr _dl

3@ Suppose that a'r. / : 0 the source has been on

and the shutter open for .some time. At t : t1

the source is turned off, the shutter being left
open. The graph that might rePresent the
pressure inside the box as a function of time is

E 3.00 X rcr /Ì

With a source of red light 
^L 

t,it is found that
the pressure in the box begins to increase rvhen

the shrrtter is ooened and increases until it
reaches some value F.. It then remains steady.
\\¡ith a source of blue light at O, the pressure

behaves similarly, except that the steady pres-

sure F6 is greater than .F,. From these obser-

vations, it is certain that

A blue particles move faster than red particles.
B blue particles are more massive than red

particles.
€ the blue source gives off more particles per

second than does the red source'
Ð when the pressure is steady at either F. or

.F5, particles are leaving the box at the same

rate as they are entering it.
Ë when the pressure is F., particles enter the

boz at the same rate as when the pressure is -F6.

F\v ,tâ

w t/%x"
Ë nrlu

ÐÐ

0tl

ts

ðÀ

A,4
B.B

A.4
BB

Eb
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;;rr;rrr32-35 refer to the following information and diagram:

A large rectanguiar room has the dimensions shown below and walls that absorb light, sound, and radio wave
completely. F, Q, R, ,S, 7', and W are devices capable of detecting any of these three kinds of waves. Th
opening in the center of the waII AV is 1 meter wide. Radio and light waves travel at a speed of 3.0 X 10
meters/second, and sound lvaves travel at a speed of 3.6 X 102 meters/second.

U

Suppose that light from a very distant source
is falling on the wall W normally. If the wave
length of this light is 6 X 10-7 meter, which of
the devices mentioned below can be expected to
"c.^^..1 )

A R only
B ÇandRonly

34 Sound waves of frequency 24,000 cycles/second
are now used. Which of the devices mentioned
below can be expected to respondl

1m

ß2

E P, Q, R,,5" and 3

If, instead of light, radio '¡¡aves of wave length
200 meters are falling normaliy on the waII W,
which of the devices mentioned below can be
expected to respondl

Ë F, Q, .R, ^9, and ?'

Suppose that radio waves of frequency 106

cycles/second are now used. In which of the
following groups are there devices which will
NOT receive approximately equal signalsl

fl p ^-'1 Q^-r..Ð vttry
Ð Q, R, and ,S only

A.R only
E QandRonly

AQandR
B Qand,S

€ R and ,S only
Ð Q, R, and ,S only

€ .R and 
^S

ÐFandR
Ë ,S'and ÏflA.R only

B QandRonly
€ R and ,S only
Ð Q, R, and ^5'only

Ë P, Q, R, 
^5" 

and T
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SsmP¡e quese¡on

@ Which of ihe following is mosT directly meosured by the

use of o clock?

A Moss

I Time

C Length

Ð Densiiy

E Force
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Directiott¡: The items in this part of the test consist of five iettered answer choices follorved by a list of numbere
questions. For each question select the one lettered answer which is most closely related to it and blaclcen tl
corresponding space on the ansr,ver sheet. An anslver may be used once, more than once, or not at all.

Questions T -5 relate to the following information and
diagrams:

Several identical springs and several identical masses
are used to perform acceleration experiments on a

frictionless surface. Jt is found that a single spring,
when extended by an amount #o, gives an acceleration
ßo to a single mass.

Single spring: unextended

Single spring: extended #o

T"wo springs connected end-to-end : unextended

A t'4,a"

Bco
Ê 2ø"
Þ 4co

F Cannot be determined without additionr
information

I What acceleration would be produced on
single mass by two springs connected side-b¡
side and extended by an amount æol

What acceleration would be produced on a sing
mass by two springs connected end-to-end an
extended by a total amount 2,so?

What acceleration would be produced on two (

the masses tied together if two springs ar
connected end-to-end and extended by a tot¡
amount 2so I

What acceleration would be produced on two (

the masses tied together if four springs ar

connected side-by-side and the combination :

extended by an amount *. ?

Two springs are connected side-by-side; th:
combination is then connected end-to-end to a

identical combination. What acceleration woul
be produced on a single mass if this arrangemer
of springs is extended by a total amount 2ø,,

G@ Ohü T@ TF{E NEXT PAG
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amount 2#o
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Questions 6-12 relate to the following information and graphs:

A standard impuise is given at time fo to each of several closed boxes having identicai masses and identical
appearance. The impulse starts the box into motion on a horizontal plane. There may or may not be friction
(referred to as "external friction") between any box and the plane. It is known that each box contains a disc
whose mass is equai to that of the box and which is resting on the bottom of the inside of the box. There may
or may not be friction (referred to as "internal friction") between any disc and the bottom of its box. The discs
may rebound in a perfectly elastic way from the walls of the box ("elastic walls"), or they may stick to the
walls on colliding ("sticky walls").

The graphs below show the veiocities of various boxes as a function of time.

6 IVhich of the graphs could represent the velocity-
time relationship of a box with no external
friction and whose disc is fastened solidlv to
the boxl

+Time+ Which of the graphs could represent the velocity-
time relationship of the same box with external
friction I

A box with elastic walls and no internal or
external friction has its disc initially resting in
the middle of the box. Which of the graphs
could represent the velocity-time relationship
of this combinationl

A box with sticky walls and no internal or
external friction has its disc initialiy resting in
the middle of the box. Which of the graphs
could represent the velocity-time relationship
of this combination I

A box with elastic walls and no internal friction,
but with external friction, has its disc initially
resting in the middle of the box. Which of the
graphs could represent the velocity-time relation-
ship of this combination?

A box with elastic walls, and utith internal
friction, but with no external friction, has its
disc initially resting in the middle of the box.
Which of the graphs could represent the velocity-
time relationship of this combination i

A box with elastic walls and no internal or
external friction has its disc initially resting very
near the end of the box that is struck. Which
of the graphs could represent the veiocity-time
relationship of this combination?

+Time+

+Tifne+

r0

4
I

à
Fõ õ

Y

A
I

J.
-_

&_Eo

I
v

t
o

Ë None of the above

<-Time+

r3

r9
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Dircctiotts: Each of the questions or incomplete statements below is followed by five suggested answers or
completions. Select the one which is best in each case and blacken the corresponding space on the answer sheet.

Questions f 3- f 6 relate to the following information and projectile graph.

The graph below shows the path of a projectile fired by a toy cannon. In answering the related questions,
assume frictional forces to be negligible.

c
\@

åc! The speed of the projectile as ir leaves the toy
cannon is the same as its speed at

A?'
BY
F<!

wz
E none of the above.

The horizontal component of the momentum of
the projectiie after it leaves the muzzle of the
toy cannon is

A greatest at point X.
E greatest at point fl.
€ greatest at point Y.
Ð greatest at point ø.
E the oame at all points.

T 5 The vertícal component of the momentum is
z,ero at

AX
87"
Flz
WZ
€ none of the above.

ã 6 The mornefltvrr?, of the projectile as it leaves the
toy cannon is the same as its momentum ât

A?'
BY
FC

Ðz
E none of the above.

G@ @N T@ THË NEXT PAGE
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Questions f P-20 relate to the following information and diagram:

Two racing cars of masses M1 and M2 are moving in circles of radii R1 and R2 as shown. Their speeds are such

that they each make a complete circle in the same length of time ?.

,z - 
_-\-\

//\
,/ '.,

/\/-
-,- --\

?tz

\4
\;,

/
IItltì
\\

--\-, 
^r/,

---W
ã 7 The ratio of tke angular speed (measured in

degrees of arc per second) of the first car to
that of the second car is

A 1:1
B Mr:ñdz
€ M2:M1
Ð Rr..&z
E .R2:R1

T I The ratio of the speed measured in meters per

second of the frrst car to that of the second car is

A l:l
W fu11:M7

€ M2.Nl1
Ð R1:R2
E R2:R1

I I The ratio of the centripetal acceleration of the
first car to that of the second car is

A 1:1

B M1:M2
C M2:M1
Þ.K1:.R2
E R2:Ì?1

20 The ratio of the centripetal force acting on the

first car to that acting on the second car is

A 1:1

B M.l?r:MzRz
A Adr.Rz:MzRr
Ð MzRz:MrRr
E M2R1:M2.R2

G@ ÛN T@ THË NËXT PÂGË
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Questions 2 T -26 relate to the following situation:

A rocket has an initial mass of 100 kilograms, 90 per cent of which is fuel. This fuel is turned to gas and ejected
from the rocket at a late of 1 kiiogram per second. The velocity of fuel ejection is 500 meters per second relatiue
to llte rocþel. Suppose that this rocket is fired in the absence of any gravitational field.

2T The force on the rocket when it is just srarring
to move is

AO
I 5.0 X 102 newtons
e 10r newtons
Ð 2.0X 102 newtons
Ë 104 nelvtons

2? The force on the rocket after 50 seconds is

AO
B 5.0X 102 newtons
€ 103 newtons
Þ 2.0 X 102 newtons
E 104 newtons

23 The acceleration of the rocket after 50 seconds is

AO
t2ö l.) meters/sec-

€ 5.0 meters/sec2
Ð 10 meters/sec2
E 20 meters/secz

24 After 5 seconds the velocity of the rocket will
be approximately

A 12 meters/sec
B 25 meters/sec
€ 50 meters/sec
Ð i00 meters/sec
Ë 200 meters/sec

?5 The distance covered by the rocket in the frrst
5 seconds will be approximately

A 65 -meters
I 120 meters
€ 250 meters
D 500 meters
Ë 2500 meters

26 What is the acceleration immedàately aJter aII
the fuel is burned?

AO
,16 l.) meters/sec'

at^ t ')ç J.U meters/sec-
Ð 10 meters/sec2
E 20 meters/secz

GE ON TO T["{Ë NËXT PAGE



)u¿stiotts 2Z-3@ reiate to the follorving information and diagrams:

A ball (I) having â mass of 1.0 kg and moving at a speed of 4.0 meter/second strikes a giancing blow on a

second ¡otf (lt). After the collision, bail I is moving at right angles to its original direction of motion, as shorvn

in the diagram, with a speed of 3'0 meter/second'

Before collision Åfter collisiorr,

I0r
il

æ
ï

@
1I

at rest

2927

30

The direction of motion of ball II after the

collision might be represented by the arrow

labeled

A.,4
BB

ÐÐ
El9

äE ttre mornentum of bali II after the collision has

a magnitude

A 1.0 kg meter/sec
ß 2.0 kg meter/sec
€ 3.0 kg meter/sec
Ð 4.0 kg meter/sec
Ë 5.0 kg meter/sec

It is found that the speed of ball II after the

collision is 1.25 meter/second. The mass of ball
II is

A greater than 2.0 kg
B between 1.0 kg and 2.0 kg
e equal to 1.0 kg
Þ between 0.5 kg and 1.0 kg
Ë less than 0.5 kg

The fo¡ce acting on bali II during the collision is

A 5.0 newtons.
B 2.5 newtons.
e 10 newtons.
Ð equal to the gravitational force betì,veen the

two balls when their centers are separated by
the sum of their radii.

Ë not determinable by the information given.

GO OhJ T@ THË NüEXT PAGE
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Questions 3 B -35 relate to the following information:

In anewering the numbered questions below, you will need to make use of the following deûnitions in addition
to what you have learned about the solar system.

Def,nitions:

aphelion - that point in a planet's orbit which is farthest from rhe sun
total solar eclipse - phenomenon caused by the moon's passing directly between

the sun and the earth so that the umbra of the moon's
shadow reaches the earth's surface

perihelion - that point in a planet's orbit which is closest to the sun.
The earth is at perihelion on January 4.

transit - the apparent passage of a smaller celestial body across
the disc of a larger celestial body, such as the passage of the
planet Venus across the sun's disc

3f In what month is the aþþarent diameter of the 34 In what month must a total solar eclipse occur
sunthelargestasseenfromtheearthl at a given region of the earth's surface, if the
A June moon's umbra is to sweep out the widest possible

E July Path?

C December A June
Þ January B July
E None of the above € December

Ð January
3? In what month is the earth moving most slowly H None of the above

in its orbitl
A June 35 The orbit of the planet Venus is entirely inside

B July the orbit of the earth. Assuming that two of the
e December following statements can be true at the same

Ð January time, which combination would cause Venus to
E None of the above aPpear largest during a transit of the sun, as

seen from the earth?

ðB In what month does the earth travel farthest in I Earth is at perihelion.
its orbit during a given twenty-four hour periodl II Earth is at aphelion.

AJunelllVenusisatperihelion'
E July IV Venus is at aPhelion'

€ December A I and III only
Þ January B IÏ and IV onlY

E None of the above C I and ïV only
Þ II and III only
€ None of the above

8F Y@U FINIsH BEF@R.E T!fiÁE 85 €ALLEÞ, GÞ{ECK VOUR, WORK @N Tffi8S TESï.
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This is o 45-minufe test conioining 35 items. When you

ore told to begin, turn this poge ond immediolely begin

onswering the queslions.

Do not spend too much time on ony one question. lf o

question seems to be too difficult, moke lhe most coreful
.guess you con, rother thon wosie iime puzzling over it. Your

score is the number of correct onswers you mork.

Eoch of the quesiions or incompleie stoiements is followed
by five suggested onswers or compleiions. Select the one
which is besi in eoch cose ond blocken ihe corresponding
spoce on ihe seporote onswer sheet. Moke your morks heovy

ond block. Noie the SAMPLE on your onswer sheet. lf you
moke o mistoke or wish to chonge on onswer, be sure to
erose your first choice completely.

SempE@ que6g[6fls

@ Which of the following is most directly meosured by the

use of o clock?

A Moss

Þ lrme

€ Lengfh

Ð Density

E Force
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Directions: Each of the questions or incomplete statements belolv is :

pletions. Select the one rvhich is best in each case and blacken the

Questions l-5 reiate to the following graph and information:

The graph above shows the force applied to a 2-kilograrn body initiall¡z at rest but free ro move on a horizontal
frictionless surface.

hecf renre-

during the

t/
/
I

" ilme

.l '/€l ,/
ET
õlol
ål

n-.' ilme

.l
€f'*-
Ël ---
3l:l

rl -." ilme

Ë None of the above graphs

After the body has moved a distance of I meter
its kinetic energy is

A 1 joule.
B 2 joules.

C 3 joules.
Ð 4 joules.
Ë 19.6 joules.

Which one of the following graphs
sents the acceleration of the bodv
first meter of travel ?

followed by five suggested ans.rvers or com-
corresponding space on the answer sheet.

After the body has moved a distance of 2 meters
its kinetic energy is

A 1 joule.
B 2 joules.
€ 4 joules.
Ð 5 joules.
E 6 joules.

After the body has moved a distance of 3 meters
its kinetic energy is

A 1 joule.
B 2 joules.
(, 1r JOUres.
Ð 5 joules.

Ë 6 joules.

After the body has moved a distance of 4 meters
its kinetic energy is

A 1 joule.
B 2 joules.

€ 4 joules.

Ð 5 joules.

E 6 joules.
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Questions 6- T 0 relate to the following diagram and information:

^

The diagram shows the side view of a roller coaster track. A car of mass m can be placed at various points on
the track and be given various initial velocities. Assume a11 frictional forces to be negligible. The acceleration
due to gravity has a magnitude g and is directed downward, as shown.

t r.6 if the car is placed at C and allorved to slide
toward the left, starting from rest, its speed at
I vøill be

AO
ts mghç
(, ! tgh¡
Ð \/lshc
a /E----ìl--------lË vlg(hc - hA)

7 If the car is placed at t and allowed to slide
toward the left, its speed at .4 will be

AO
I mghç

c .,/Ìñ,
Ð ^/2ñø /^---iì-------1--1E vl.g(hç-n¡)

E If the car is placed at ,4 and given an initial
velocity toward the right just sufficient for it
to reach point C, this initial velocity must have
a magnitude of

AO
B mghç

/;---;-\. y ¿gt\A

Ð {1ñ
e /ã--7ì--------ì--ìe wlg(nç - n¿J

I If the car is started from A toward the right and
is given a kinetic energy equai to mgh6, its
speed at Ð rvill be

A ! lgh¡
8 \/zshc
a /Ã---7s. ! tp,he

Ð {î16;:rõ
e VZgh. aZgliro - t'¡

T 0 If the car is started f¡om ,4 toward the right and
is given a kinetic energy equal to mghç, its
speed at E will be the same as its speed at

A point.4.
B point E.

e point C.

Þ point Ð.

Ë none of the above.

GO ÕN TO THE NEXT PAGE
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Questions T ï - T 7 relate to the following information and diagram:

A cart is propelled from the left into a vertical "loop-the-1oop" track, at the lowest point, 0' The track has a

radius of 2.0 meters, as shown in the diagram. The mass of the cart is 0.2 kilograms; all frictional forces may

be neglected; and { may be taken as 10 meters per second per second'

Aå
BT If the speed of projection is 10 meters per second,

what is the kinetic energy of the cart at this

speed I

A 2 joules

B 10 joules

C 20 joules

Þ 200 joules

E Impossible to determine from the data given

Ifthe speed of projection is 10 meters per second,

what is the potential energy of the cart at point '4
relative to its value at Point Ol

A 2 joules

E 4 joules

C 10 joules

Þ 20 joules

Ë Impossible to determine from the data given

If the speed of projection is 10 meters per second,

the speed of the cart at Point ,4 is

A V10 meters/sec

B 3V10 meters/sec

€ V15 meters/sec

D 2y'I5 meters/sec

E {Ñ meters/sec

Assuming that the cart still makes contact with
the track at Point .4, what is the force exerted

by the track on the cart?

A V20 newtons

w 2ú5 newtong
€ 6.0 newtons
Ð L0.0 newtons
E 30 newtone

If the speed of projection is such that the cart
has only potential energy at the instant it reaches

point .4, what is its speed at point Ál
A Impossible to determine without knowing

the initial speed

I 0 meters/sec
e 5 meters/sec

Ð 2{5 meters/sec
E 20 meters/sec

If the speed of projection is such that the cart
just stârts to fali away from the track at point

8, what is its speed at Point 8l
A Impossible to determine without knowing the

initial speed

B 0 meters/sec
C 5 meters/sec

Ð 2VS meters/sec
I 20 meters/sec

BP What is the minimum speed of projection which

will cause the cart to reach point 'B without
falling from the trackl

A V20 meters/sec
B l0 meters/sec

G 10y'ß rneters/sec
Þ 50 meters/eec
E i00 meters/sec

G@ @N Y@ THE NEXT PAGË
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Questions f 8-2f relate to the following information:

A sealed container, which expands negligibly as its temperature is changed, contains helium (a monatomic gas).

It is heated from 300o Kelvin (27o Celsius) to 600o Kelvin (327' Celsius)'

T E As a result of the increase in temperature, the

average kinetic energy of the molecuies has been

A halved.
B left unchanged.
€ increased by a factor of. {2.
Þ doubled.
E quadrupled'

$ I As the temperature \¡Yas raised, the average

speed of the molecules has been

A halved.
B left unchanged.
C increased by a factor of d1.
Þ doubled.
E quadrupled.

2@ As a result of the increase in temperature, the

pressure exerted by the gas on the walls of the

container has been

A halved.
B left unchanged'
€ increased by a factor of {2.
Þ doubled.
E quadrupled.

2T With the container kept at 600" Kelvin, a valve
is opened and some gas is allowed to escape. If
the pressure is reduced to the value that it had

at 3000 Kelvin, it is necessarY that

& '!/s of the molecules escape.

W /a of. the molecuies escape.

€ /2 of. the molecules escaPe.

Ð y'a oî. the molecules escaPe.

E something else be done, as the pressure can-

not be reduced by this method alone'

GO @N T@ TF{E 8\üEXT PACË
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Questions 2.2.-26 relate to the following information and graph:

A body P is projected along a horizontal straight line toward another body Q, in such a manner that it makes a

"head-on" collision r.r'ith body Q. Each body has a mass of L00 kilogram. All effects that might produce heat
or permanent deformation of the bodies are negligible and any forces that may be acting depend only on the
distance between the tlvo bodies.

A stroboscopic photograph of the process is obtained and an analysis of it gives the data in the table belolv.
The position and velocity oí the body F are indicated by #p and v¡ respectively; those of 0 by æo and uq respec-
tively. The iast trvo columns of the table give values of the squares of the velocities lor vour convenience, if you
rvish to use them in answering the questions,

Time øp #q 1)p

t'qe"l t'ml t'-l t'm /qecl

0.00 0.00 7.50 5.00
0.20 1.00 7.50 5.00
0.40 2.00 7.50 5.00
0.60 3.00 7.50 4.95
0.80 3.95 7.54 4.56
1.00 4.80 7.70 3.86
7.20 5.+8 8.02 2.91
7.40 5.97 8.53 1.97
1.60 6.30 9.20 7.29

î/q lrpz 1,e'
(m/sec) (m/sec)2 (m/sec)2

0.00 25.0 0.00
0.00 25.0 0.00
0.00 25.0 0.00
0.05 24.5 0.002
0.+4 2r.8 0.19
1.14 14.8 1.30
2.09 8.46 4.37
3.03 3.88 9.79
3.71 1,.66 13.76

The following graph shows the positions of bodies
Ð ^- r /ì ^. -.^-:^..^ times bcfore and durinø the4 4llu \¿ 4L Vdrtuuù Lrrrrçù uçlulç 4l1u gu¡¡rr5 L¡¡ç

major pert of the collision:

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 7.2 1.4 1.6 1.8

Time in Seconds

22 The results shown in the tabie are consistent
with the assumption that

A there is no force acting between F and Q.
B F and Q repel each other with a force that is

independent of their separation.
Ç F and Q attract each other at distances less

than about 5.00 m and repel each other at
larger distances.

Þ F and Q exert no force on each other at dis-
tances greater than about 5.00 m and repel
each other at smaller distances.

E F and Q repel each other at distances less
than about 5.00 m and attract each other
at sreater distances.

23 Taking the potential energy of the system at
t : 0 as zero, the total energy at / : 0 is

A 50.0 joule.
B 25.0 joule.
C 12.5 joule.
Ð zero.
E not determinable from the data.

24 If the totai energy of the system at time 0.00
sec is denoted by E, the potentiai energy stored
at time equal 1.00 sec is

A zero.
B equal to E.
€ equal to E minus 14.8 joule.
Ð equal to E minus 8.05 joule.
Ë not determinable from the data.

The maximum value of the potential energy
stored in the system occurs at a time

A 0.00 sec.

B 0.50 sec.

C between 0.50 sec and 1.00 sec.

Ð between 1.00 sec and 1.40 sec.

E greater than 1.40 sec.

After the collision between -F and Q is over,
the final values of vp and Pg can be expected to be

A tr : - Sm/sec, Po : Om/sec.

ß u', : -4m/sec, va : 3m/sec.

C ïp : - lm/sec, ?q : 6m/sec.

D Pp : Orn/sec,9e : Sm/sec.

Ë up : lm/sec, 1/o : 4m/sec.

GO Oü\q T@ THE NËXT PAGE
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Questions 2Z-3T relate to the following situation:

A pile driver having a mass of 600 kilograms falls 5.0 meters on a pile of mass 200 kilograrns. After impact the
pile sinl<s 0.03 meter into the ground. Take the magnitude of gi as 10 meters per second.

27 What is the speed of the pile driver when it
"er"h¡. the nileP

A V10 meters/sec
E 20 meters/sec
a /i-7 |q" v /) merers/ sec

Ð 10 meters/sec
E V 5U meters/sec

28 Assuming that. the pile driver and the pile move
together following impact, what is the ratio of
the speed of this combination immediately after
impact to the speed of the pile driver just
l-.{^'. i-^"^t I

A l:4
W 7:2
f 2.Á-

Þ i:1
Fa1

29 If the initial height of the pile driver is changed
so that the speed immediately after impact is
20 meters per second, it is found that the pile
sinks 0.20 meter ínto the ground. Assuming
that the pile driver and the pile move together
following impact, what is the kinetic energy of
pile and pile driver the instant after impact.l

A 1.6 X 10{ joules
B 1.6 ¡ 10s joules

ç 106 joules
Þ 104 jouies

F 8 X l0ajoules

Under the conditions specified in Question 29,

what is the loss in the potential energy of the pile
and the pile driver during the time in which the
pile is driven into the ground (that is, bet'çveen
the time of the impact and the ¡i¡ns \¡/þsn ¡l'a.r
cnmc tn rectl ?

A 1.0 X 106 joules
B 2.0 X i06 joules

e 4.0 X i02 joules
Þ 1,6 X 103 joules
E There is no loss in potential energy.

In vielv of the information given in Questions
29 and 30, which of the following best expresses

the average force of resistance exerted by the
ground on the pile and the pile driver?

A 6.0 X l0+ newtons
B 8.0 X 10s newtons
C 8.0 X 103 ne\À,tons

D 6.0 X 10s newtons
E 1.2 X 104 newtons

GO OËU TCI THË NEXT PAGE
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Questions 3?-35 relate to the following diagram and information:

The above diagram represents the path of a projectile of mass ffi? moving in a constant gravitational field

without friction. It is fired, with an initial velocity üï f.o* point J along the path as shown. The maximum
height attained is lz. Potential energy is to be taken as 0 at position f.
32 The total energy of the projectile at point 3 is

A rlmgh

E mgh

C %^urz
Þ %^ur'* mgh

E rfmvyz - mgh

34 The kinetic energy of the projectile at point 4 is

35
33 The kinetic energy of the projectile at point ,3 is

& ry'mgh

B mgh

€ 7Á*urz

Ð %^utz * mgh

E rfmv1z - mgh

8F V@U FINISH tsEF@RE TEME g5 €ALLEÞ, €HE€K V@UR WORK @N THås TEST.

A mgh

W þlmv12
Ç LÁ^utz - mgh

Þ l6^rtz - Y*gh
E 7fmv12 * lÁmeh

The horizontal component of velocity at point
-l is

Avr
W l-2vt
€ \/TÃ
Þ !'iT:Zeú
Ë Vvrt+Zsh
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